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Hruska Talk and Reception 
At W5C; Public Is Invited 

The public Is invited to attend lJ. S. Senator Roman L. Hruska 
8 talJc qy and dl!1cu8stoo with in Wayne FridaY. Sen. Hruska 

!-tis served in the senate since 
1954 when he resigned his post. 
88 CCIlgTessmatl to (uUtll the 
mexpired four yeaTR ri the term 
d tile late Senator !Iugh Rutler. 
ile haH twice been re-electe<l to 
the !'Jebraska Senate seat, and 
is a member ri the approprw, 
tiOOB and jujldary committees. 

.o;.;en. I!ru8ka will speah brIefly 

~~~~nR~ ~~;a::aU~~t~zte~Bana~ 
1 3:00 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, in 

the Hamscy theatre ci the Wayne 
State fine arts building. Follow
inR' the address the Senator will 
anflwer questions from the audi
ence. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 687tr1, tHl1RSDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1988 
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Task Force Requests Council 
To Postpone Fire Hall Bi'ds 

Tleprcaentativee d the Cham-
ber rl Commerce task force and 
Wayne Vohmtl'e'r Firemen l'ue~ 
day night rflquested thecitycOUl'l
cll 10 hold elr the letting eI bid" 
CIl the proposed $27.000 ftJ"t' hall 
addition and lpend the w1nt("r 
month! looking at a lmg-rllIl8(" 
f)lan for city development. 

The council did net then act 
m the proposal but re<'eesoo un
tll Wednesday noon to coosider 
the ~\lIDlestloo. 

Spokesman for the task forc(' 
was Bob Merchant who explained 

BULLETIN 

Councilmen vot.d Wedn., 
d • .,. noon to d.I • ., I.ttlng of 
bid. on the fi,e h.1I addition 
untlt Feb 25, 1'69 The ac· 
tion follo .... d • 20 minute 
me.tlng In .. kith th.., d.cld, 
ttd no time would be lo.t In 
cond~uction If the I.ttlng 
w.re po,tponed until th.n, 
.nd ,h ••• tr. 11m ...... ould 
give ,h. luk force .n oppor 
lunlty 10 d.velop a propo,.1 

that the group was there to help r:I tm- community," Mordlllnt 
the city council in tts many said, "lUld we wmder If It would 
problems, to act as lialsoo Ix-- net be feasible to take a secood 
tween the Chamber cl Commerc'e look at the nre hall addltl(J1 and 
and the I" oun c II, betweoo the C'ooslder putting all the rl1y r/.-

firtl tall ~.u.e cold wealt.r 
1000 ..... Id not> lho bulldbla 111)'

way, aM not m\K'h "ould IlII dme 
before sprtna. 

WUmer Marn reminded Mer
ctant n.t s Pl'0SKlA;1 tor I e~ 
btnatlm tire halklerk'i ctttrl>
police station weI tumed40wn by 
Wayne voters In Aprll r1 1961. 

"We know we are perha.,. a 
year and a half tate with thla,.. 
Merdanl sald, ,·but we do want 
to help and we do want the C(Qlo

ell to know how we (eel." 

.\ rct'f'ptioo will he held in 

the foyer ~ the fine arts build
Ing for the Senator aner hlatalk. 
Ali int(,reBt('d partlNI arc urged 
to attend. Coffee will he served. 
APproximate time for the rccep
tloo Is 3:30 to 4:30. 

W:~KEFIELO COMMUNITY HOlplhl', ,pacl." both patl..-t .nd vi,Uor. . Chamber IUld the planning com- flees, such as clerk, 1>OIIce and 

"The purpose II not to kUl 
t~ flre hall addtllm," KlIrt <Xte 
told the councilmen, "ft wtll jult 
g1v~ liS ab9ut four mmUIl to work 
m an idea. Maybe b. WCII't work. 
but I fhlnk y ... ·U find • lot <t 
.upport and f believe ... lhould 
take time to 5t~ I plan." 

1..:~~ prch provid., an ar.a advantagaou' to _________ _ 

.WaJ(efield Hospital Has Open House . Wayne Chapter Will 
ml!!sloo and between the coundl flre in OOe building." 

~'"~",. ""'~-~' .. '~ 
Roman Hruska 

Face Lifting 
On Seventh 

The inh'rs('ction at ,l.,eventh 
and Main began getting Its fac(' 
lifted earlier this we{'k as the 
general cootrador for tit{' Im
provement moved in and .'Itartro 
tcaring LIP the brick fOl' about 
1 fiO reet back 00 all four sides 
cl the intersection. Til£' brick 
was laid duri.nR 111(' lalp '2(1s 
and was made in Ill{' brick yards 
80uth ri Wayne. 

(;eneral cooiracior for t he Im
provement is Fimmg li('ad..1 ~Iix 

t 'one rete of Wa,I'n('. 
Jotm Ftnung .'laid Tu('sday IIw.\ 

should have all til(' brick and tll(' 
lmderlying concr('t(' slab torn out 
by about the end of tld!; w('('k. 
Then the workers can ix>gin in
stalling the storm .'l£'Wf'r.'l. FinlITl.,(: 
said he expects til(' job to tahf' 
about 30 days to ('omplf'/c. 

F'llgincE'r's C'slimatC' or cost 
for the project Is $:11,HIlO. In
clu:led in thC' work will be widen-
1n,g and cutting oock of the foul' 
corners. This wtll make tl'" in
tersection wide enough for ipft 
turn lanes. No lights or islands 
iU"e planned for the inters{'ctirn, 
but painted lane markers will Ix> 

Is Started 
and Main 

Clean-Up Time Says 

Allen Committee 
111£' ;\11('n Community Better

ment Committee i.'llrrging anyone 
who has a vacant lot toelean It up 
so the town w!II be r£'ady ror 
the final Inspection prior to "he 
judging in th£' I9fiH Commlllity 
]k>it('rment Crntest. 

The ('om mittel' Is also in the 
process ci gathering pictures and 
inrormation (Y1 all the projects 
lmdertaken til is year for th(,ir 
scrapbook .. \n) booy with infor
rn..'1tirn or pictures about these 
projects should get in touch with 
the committ('('. Dead lin£' for send
i:ng th(' scraplJoohs to Lincoln 
for all tOWTI5 in th(' cootest is 
(let. I:i. 

NOTICF 
Got business at the Wavne 

County courthouse? Better ~on
duct it before Friday'. 

Because Columbus I:la..v is this 
,"laturda.\, the courthouse will be 
closed all day Friday. 

Open h 0 u S l' at Wakefield's 
Community Hospital Sunday,pro
vlded area r('sidents the oppor
tunity to in$pcct the new Sun 
Porch addition. Added 00 to the 
.'IfX11:h end of the existing struc
lure, the porch provides IXltientB 
a slmny room in which to lounge; 
a place where an anxious fumll.\' 
may coofer with their doctor; 
or space for the family to coun
sel with theiI' minister. Plans to 
build thepore~werestartedaOOut 
two years ago. 

TOOlI cost of the new building 
is slightly over $1 !l,OOO, accord
ing to Fldon Nixon, hospital ad
ministrator. TIle furniture, 
drapes and accessorle.<- for the 
porch were donated by the Wako
field Ilospitall\uxilia.ry at a total 
cost ci $1,649.52. 

Hefreshments we reserved 
during the aftcmOCll by the Ilos-

In 1,0 Precip. 
(wtober 2 .2 4R 
October 3 58 " October 4 58 24 
October .5 66 52 

October 6 SO 3" 
October '7 72 46 
October R 73 46 .46 

CONSTRUCTION GOT UNDERWAY Monday on 
the Improvement of the S.venth and Molin inter 
section. Marv Mdtson of Pierce, forem.n for 

the g.neral contr.ctor, sup.rvislts the tearing up 
of the brick paVIng, Fred H.s$, also of Pierc., 
is on the tractor. 

pital Auxiliary and the Hospital 
Roo.rd. nay man d Paulsen Is 
Boord President. 

Planners Request 
More I"formation 
On Zoning Change 

Planning commisslrn members 
MOOday night requested the city 
ror plans d. access, utilities. 
drainage and devel~ment planned 
for a pr~osed highway business 
zooe at the east edge d. Wayne 
00 Highway 35. The land pres
ently Is zooed for residential 
and agricultural uses rnly. 

C'oodltional approval also was 
recommended for a subdivlsloo 
north of Wayne and east cI. the 
country I" tub, }mown as COLOltry 
Club Drive subdivisim. 

The commission's a~tton m 
the ,highway business diStrict fol
lowed a request by the city coun
ell that the change be coosidered 
by the commi~sim. 

The commf8slm sends its re
commendatiGls tothecityctlUncU 
where final acttoo is taken. Sucll 
actlm may be in accordance 
with or ('ontrary to commissloo 
recommendatiGls. 

Board Sells Land; 
Grants Easement 

.\ rooditlooal easement for 
sewer line acroSs school lands 
waS granted by the school boo.rd 
Mooday night and a bid was ac
cepted for sale of about an acre 
d. land in an annexed rural dis
trict. 

Easement was requested by the 
dty to permit rtmnlng a sewer 
line to six Ids 00 the north end 
a ~k DrIve west or the high 
school. Vakoc C'oostructioo Com
pany recently appeared before 
the elty council requesting the 
utility so he would be able to 
build home!! (11 the lots. 

/\ bid rL $151 bought "an acre, 
more or less" ror Carl Chris
tensen, when he submltte~ high 
bid for the land d. former Dis
trict 70. O1ly <ther bidder 00 
the land was Elwin Nelsoo who 
submitted a bid of $127.50. 

In ether actloo the baird ap
proved bllls totaling $17.233.13 
and considered district liabtllty, 
buses, planning commissioo r~ 
Quests, self-evaluatirn and a re
mspectioo or values 0( the dis
trict's property. 

Host Ikes Meeting 
Wayne chapter will be host to 

State Directors cl the lzaak Wal
too league Oct. 21l, at the Wayne 
Ctty auditorium for theqllllrteriy 
Dtm:rkt meeting. Members cL 
chapters also may attmd. 

,~;.~~: ~:~:~~~; 
Morning 8es51oo will com

mence at 10 a.m. Thenooo ltrlc]).. 
em will be followed by a business 
meeting. The attemom sessloo 
will feature a short social hour, 
after whk h an opporttm!ty wtll 
~ given ror the expressim rL 
kleas to benerit the lzaak Waltoo 
League. 

Features Memories Galore 

Winside School 
Board Chooses 
Architect Firm 

Homecoming is made for 
memorles-tradltlooally for old 
grads - but Wayne's collegiate 
homecoming 1968 tMs week will 
revive other memories too be
cause d its theme, "A TribIte 
to Walt DisneY," 

All the campu~ displays, to 
be lighted at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
depict stories or characters from 
Disney films whichdellgfttedtens 
cl mtIltoos. Many displays will 
have backgrOtmds rL Dlsncy 
movie music. 

The Wednesday evening queen 
Winside School Board vc(ed coronatlm program- starting at 

Mooday night to have the rirm 7:30 in Hice /\uditorlum and open 
d Dana, Larsoo and Houble c1 to the public - was scheduled as 
Omaha serve as architects in homecoming's initial event, with 
drawing up plans for the new some cI those Disney melexileB 
elementary building which the sung and played. 
boord hopes to put berore a v<te The homecom1ng ball at 9 p.m. 
of th(' people by the end r:J this Saturday in Rice, also open to 
fear., the pubUc (tIckets available at 

The board also llstened to the door) will stir memories, 
two ether architect rirms, Davis too. The band Is Woody lierman's, 
and Wllsoo ri I incoln and Leo and he has been nctable for quite 
Daley or Oma~, outline their' Borne time. Maybe he'll playa 
experience in building elemen- Disney tune or two. 
lary school buildings in Nebras- ,Other main activities include 
ka ~d in this area. the Thursday night freshman skit 

A fiscal agent, Van Horn In- ~'=~~i~ln ~~~:'/::u:::e~~~ 
~~~m~t~pt~c~t! ~pr~ ~ tng Friday, a dance Friday night 
hoods and make out the electl00 in the student Center, the Greek 

Olympics at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Willow Bowl, a reception 
(or alunml Saturday rrom 11 to 1 
in the Center, the W Club hmch 
at nOCll Saturday In the Center, 

and an alumni dinner from 4:30 
to 6:30 Saturday, also In the 
Center. 

r,uid<'d tOI1r~ 0( the campus 
buildings start from I he Center 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. 

There Is no parade this year, 
because many ('ollege students 
r('member the snowstorm that 
ruined the 1966 homecoming 
parade. Instead, they are putting 
all creative ('(forts Into displays 
(11 campus, whi<'h last longer than 
rIoo.ts. 

WHAT IS IT? Thl, Uem I, 
among _ dl,play of Int.re.,lng 
pl.c., of .qulpment Involved In 
a wid. controveny. For more 
in'orm.tion 10061 in,ld. for a 
,'or., .bovt Ho Chi Minh dr.g 
sllc6c" 

brochures in preparatioo for the 
antIcipated bond issue. The board 
also hlred Jolm Addlsoo rL Addl
soo and Addisoo in Wayne to 
serve as their legal advisor. Ad
dlsoo has already outlined the 
legal steps the board must take 
before putting the issue up to the 
vc(e of the pe~le. 

Winside High School Superin
tendent Joe Masten said after the 
meeting that he and several rL 
the boo.rd members have already 
made visits to elementary schools 
in Omaha and Tekamah. 

Dr. Freeman Decker Will ~e Speaker 
At Scout Recognition Dinner Sunday 

The present initial steps for a 
new elementary building were 
brought about by a decisioo dthe 
State Fire Marshal earlier this 
year. He said the old high school 
building would have to be coo
denmed in about two years. The 
present high school building would 
not be able to house both ele
mentary and high school students 
if and when that takes place, 
Masten said. 

Dr. Freeman Decker will be 
speaker at the annual lewis and 
Clark Boy Scout district annual 
recognition dinner Stmday hl the 
Blreh Room at WSC' stu:lent een
ter. 

The dinner Is scheduled to start 
at 6 p.m. Also speaking at the 
affair will be Joo Lambert, a 
Wayne Boy Scout, who is sched
uled to compete Saturday for re
gimal hooors In the Report tothe 
President campaign. 

Adm Jefrrey will be dinner 
chairman. other members rL the 
committee are Dick Manley, Wee 

Wingett, Jack Niles and Glenn 
Downer, District Scout Executive 
and staIr adviser. 

Training awards will be pre
sented by Ken Daugherty and !mit 
ac hievement a wards presented by 
Downer. 

ethers 00 the program will in
clude ~mes and Judge Bernard 
Burt(l1 d IlartingtCll. 

The dinner Is open to anyooe 
interested In Scouting, Downer 
said, and reservatioos may be 
ottaIned rrom any member d 
the committee. 

Hob C.rhart pointed "'" I~ tho; 
e Ity had spent "a lot d rntIIey <Ii 
a Img ranec plan" ror theclty. 

"lC we can now l4ke I Iq look 
at the t<tal cHy complex dletivS. 
ty - buildings and services - per~ 

hape we can corne up wUh • 
building to serve as a Imeral 
city building. /\ 11 we ask thi_' 
evening III that you live UI coo
IIlderatlrn." 

Ted ArmbTu8ter pointed en 
thai any exponsloo prorram at 
the !lite r1 the preMfTl fire hall 
has II Quarter-block limitation 
and with cootlnued growth, tt thi!J 
city, the installation could be 
obsolete before tt II completed. 

"The tim. wUl come," he 
sald, "when we will need a lII1or-
1001 trU<'k, a boom trock and two 
or three full-time rtreml!ll." 

Ta'lk rorce members &lid thoy 
felt their help would be more 
eHedlve because they represent 
a group which will pay a great 
portloo cl the mooey nooded to 
rinance SIKh projects. 

The ,task fOTC!', ooly recently 
appointed, Inc 1 ud e 8 Merctmnt, 
Carhart, Francis Itall1., Henry 
Ley, Adrn .Jertrey, R. G. Fuel
berth, Dr. W. A. Koeller, and 
Keith Moseley. 

Other I 8Upporiing the plan 
were 008, Ivan CreightOl, CUff 
PInkelman, nernard Schulte, 
Armbruster and Paul ROII'e. 

In other Bctlm the cameU: 
-oA.ecepted the provisO In the 

se hool board's coodltlooal Me&

ment for a !!ewer line acrOlI 
school property which alked tmt 
the city bear the cost d movtrw 
the line should the echool board. 
sorne time in the ruture, find the 
line hindered building planl ~ 
the Ixlard. 

-Took rmal steps to approve 
the sale d a smalll»J"cel fA city 
land to the Wa,yne COIIItry Club. 

-Accepted platl d cek Ridge 
Drive and comtry Club Rood 
subdivilims. 

-Pa s s ed 8 reloJ~tm ap· 
proving the formation ct Storm 
Sewer Dtstrlct 68-1, aerOlI the 
north end d town, at an en
gtneer's estimated eQII: t1 
$80.000 with .peclal ...... ment. 
""'lInBt or_rtle. InthodlstrJct. 

-Discussed total restrlctionl 
00 tralh burning, but arrived at 

'nO cmcluslon. The problem wtll 
be turned over ror study to the 
recently appointed CJtIZ«JI A4-
visory committee headed by HaT· 
old Ingalls. 

-Directed the olty ........." to 
seek an easement (rom Wayne 
State college (or storm sewer 
linel across some eolle8e prop
erty. 

Boord Attorney Budd Bornhdt 
explained to the group the 1m
plicatioos of a recent Supreme C 

Courtldec1sim which openedgov
emment subdivisior:s to suits (ar 

liability. 

lUnrest Is the Price Paid for Progress' 

1.1 

Requests (or approval d. two 
housing subdlvlsioos were r~ 
ceived from the city planning 
commissioo, me involving three 
IcXs in Oak Ridge Secood addi
Set' SCHOOL BOARD. page {} 

FHA Holding State 

Meeting in Wayne 
Farmers Home Admfnistratirn 

began Its two-day state advisory 
committee meeting in Wayne 
Wednesday morning. 

The semi-annual meeting 
startod with Nebraska FIlA ct
ficJals touring Feeders Elevator, 
Wayne State College and Marvin 
Dtmklau's feed yard west d. 
Wayne. Wednesday afternooo. the 
buslDess meetIng was field at the 
Northeast Nebraska Experiment.
al statim east r1 CmcOl"d. FHA 
ctrlclals will spend,today callIng 
(D FHA borrowers In this areL 

AlnIq those takbw pu1 In 
the meetIng will be IIomY Eo Ley 
aDd Comly SupervIsu- Tom lam
bert, beth ct Wa,yne, aDd Slate 
!lIrect<r Ilea" w. _ ....... .. , 

By Merlin wrlgtrt 

Visiting with Dr. M. A. Wag
gener, soc iolqp.st and dean d. 
graduate studies at Wayne state. 
is like reading a highly (as
cinating and lnCormatfve boo~ 
His experience in teaching and 
traveling. particularly in Europe. 
gives him a brood bic~ound 
from which to speak. 

When questiooed as to his ~in-
100 concerning those things con
tributing to the present day social 
lI1.I"est, crime. violence and re
beUlCll. he said ho believes that 
we are caught up in a period 
d. great change. which Is the 
inevitable "price paid (or ~ 
gress." The world has 9J)er
fenced such soclal upheaval be
fore, . and the price ~ desirable 
social changes is "disorganized 
soeiety." Dean wasgmer calla 
our society me r1 "lmblJance, 
the Amerlean ~."1I1a 
a society hi whlchthere laaquea
t!QUng ct .,.1 .... and moral ar
der. 

"Thqh tho "arid bas alwloY. 
had_for_<tyoero, 
See ~UNREST·. page 6 

, , 
DR. MARION A. WAGGONER, W-1M Stde eon .... ~y • • 'lI""" I 



NORTH VIETNAMESE ITEMS: 1. Ric. beg; 2, 
poncho; J, oblecll from Buddhht t.mple; 4, peck; 
5, trousers; 6, shirt; 7, bowl, chop.tlcks, spoons; 

S, .ntr."chlng tool; ,. H~{hJf'~Jn" drag .lIck; 
10, first eld kit; 11. le~p, : __ .l.-___ _ 

"0 Chi Min~ Drag Slicks Feature 
Of North Vietnamese Gear Display 

An assortment cl t-:orth Viet
namese army equipment in
eluding a "110 Chi Minh drag 
slick" .were among items sent 
to Mrs. Stacey Swinney and Mr. 
,md Mrs. l..ee Swinney recentl,}. 

'me Items were picked up In 
Vietnam by Stacey SwinneY, 800 
ci Mr. and Mrs. Lee swinney. 

Included arp a tmlfOrm, flrst 
aid kit, chopstich.'l, pack,poo
rhos, txJ\vl, canteens, entrenching 
tool and two woOOen Items taken 
from tIle ruins of a Buddhist 
tpmple. 

Most rI til(' Ilpms were found 
in a btmker which was being 
searched followinR 11 tuttle with 
:'IJorth \'ietnam('se forces, Swin
ne,Y said. 

The tmlform Is of a Il,ght
weight ollvc drab twill, very 
similar in color to American 
lmlforms, but the sizes arc mudl 
smaller. The trousers h.·we a 28-
inch waist with a 27-incll in
seam, while til(' shIn is about 
sIze 14 shori. 

/\n Item which exdtes curiosi
ty is the rlee bag, a Im,g e1(1h 
sack which is used by Vietnamese 
to carry rice for their meals. 

/\ rubber-soled sandal which 
,~cey sent oock seems to be 
made cl tire tread with strips of 
inner tube criss-crossed to hold 
the sandal on the foot. This is 
ref£'rred to by 1\ merlcan soldIers 
as "110 Chi Mlnn Drag Slicks," 
Sta,cey said. 

('hop sticks arc madeofalumi
num, with half the length of each 
stick rmmd, the (1her half square. 

/\ first aid kit cootains a box 
ri some sort ri salve and a pack
age rL bandages with HussIan 
label. 

/\11'10 included Is a ~mall 011-
burning lamp with an exposed 
wick. The ponchos are made c:J. 
plastic, similar tostackcovering 
used in Nonhea!;t Nebraska. 

I\ll th(> Items arE' currently 
00 display in the windows cl the 
eoost to Coast store. 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs, Floyd Grey - Phon. 287·2094 

Attend C'onvention 
Fifteen women ci Wakefield 

C'ovooant Churrh attendC"d the 
!~ Valley District Crnven
tim cl Covenant \Vomen at Pen
der Oct. 1. Mrs. Reuben Swan
sm, Omaha, showed slides of 
the lIoIy Land and presented a 
chalk talk. Hecorded Qvrnns were 
played during the prCln"am. The 
theme d the day was "Walking 
in llis Steps." 

Mrs. Floyd Gray was a Satur
day afternoon caller in the Doo
aId Maurer home, Sioux City. 

Mrs. Marian Christensen cele
brated her birthday Stmda,y after-

noon when relatives and frieOds 
gathered in her home. Mrs. M
trn Holmberg, Stanten, was also 
a guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nappe 
and family, CarrOll, la., wer£' 
weekend guests of Mrs. Ann John
sm. They helped the hostess ccle
brate h(>r birt!'day Stmda,Y. 

'\ daLRhter, l(ann Dian£', was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Coburn, jr., Bellflower, CaUf .. 
00 Sept. 26. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Inman are grandparents and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. llypse are the 
great grandparents. 

WilHam Graden was hooored 
CI1 his 81 st birthday at Emersoo 

IJOUBIng Center Sept. 29 when 60 

relatives 'from the area held a 
cooperatlf dinner. 

WCTt) tl1 meet at the home 
d Mrs. .mma FroorlcksCl1 at 
2 p.m. Oekll. 

Park "II club met Oct, R with 
Mrs. Joe IcksCl'l. 

C h",rches -
Itllted ~esbyterlan Church 

(Jam1s Marlett, pastor) 
Thurs ay, Oct. 10: Esther 

Circle, 9 .m.; Ilebeknh and Huth 
Circles, 2 p.m.; Deborah Circle, 
choir rehe~rsal, fl. 
Sunda~, Oct. 13: ,~unday 

school, 9:pS a.m.; worship serv
Ice, 11; IT('sbytery Youtll Fel
lowship, 7~p.m. 

pieT~~:r ~er;~~ ::~m ('~/~~~~ 
R p.m. 

Christian Church 
(.John i-:ptx'rson, pastor) 

Stmday, Oct. 13: nibIl' school, 
9:45 a.m.;'worship, le:55;,')enior 
lIigh youth, 7 p.m.; evening serv
ice, R. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Choir re
hearsal, 7 p.m.; AlbIe shx1y, 
7:15. 

Thursday, Oct. 17; Kum-.Join
Us .llaJloween Party, 7:30 p.m. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert V. Johnsoo, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 10: JlDllor 
choir, 4 p.m.; Senlor:choir, 7:30. 

Saturday, Oct. 12:' Ccnfirma
tim classes, 9-10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 13: Worship, fI:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11; Churchmen's family 
night, 8 p.m. 

Mooda.,.v, Oct. 14: Churchcoun-
cil, 8 p.m. . 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Janssoo, pastor) 

Thursday, Oct. 10: Junior 
choir, 4 p.m.; quarterly busi
ness meeting, 7:30, 

Friday, Oct. t 1: Cradle roll 
party, 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 12: C mfirma-

We Are Still in Business 
ACCESS TO OUR STATION, IS THROUGH THE BAftRICADE 

AT 7TH AND PEARL 

ALSO 

YOU CAN COME DOWN THE ALLEY OFF WEST 6TH STREET 

OR WEST 8TH STREET. 

-Construction Specia/-

All REGULAR AND SNOW TIRES REDUCED! 

SPECIAL PRICES ON ANTI-FREEZE 

Carry-Out Anti-Freeze, per case 

Bulk Anti-Freeze, gallon ..... . 

SURPRISE FOR YOU JUST FOR 

STOPPING IN. 

\ 

! 

I , 

M & S Service Centel~ 
7th and MaIn Wayne Ph_ 375~ 830 

II 
I' 
\ I 

tim el!lIII. 9 a.m. The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. nualday, October 10, 1968 rmde ttX' a UNICEF J;arty. Elec
t.... 0( O(lIce.. .... hold with 
.klppero being Mr. and Mr •• 
IJotcIa. PreItClli first mate., 
Mr. and Mr •• Darren Oral, l<w 
keepers. Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Fish 
and pursen, Mr. ~ Mrs. F.d 
Kelter. Next month Rev. Daniel 
Bump, I.,ym.s, will be guest SPN,k
or to tell about a year he lpent 
In Scdland. Guests win be the 
lAurel Mariners and tho church 
cmgregatlon. l.talch was served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Byrm McT-4ln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul YCUlg and 
Mr. and Mrl. F.d Kelter. 

Dtmver II Mn •. 1om Wobbinharit 
and Mr,.· Robert W~II. Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday 

school. to a.m.; morning wor· 
ship, 11; communloo service. 
7:30 p.m. 

Mmday, Oct. 14: Pioneer 
Girls, 4 p.m.; Sunday school 
teachers and d"ncen meeting, 
7:30. 

B~LDEN NEWS 
Mrl. ~. Ca .. OJ*I! • ,

day. In lho home. 0( Mr. an4 
Mr •• MJllvln 1_ and Mr. an4 

-~h~~;h;; ~~. Mrs. Ted L •• pl"i - II ..... tU.2971 

-------------------------~ 
Wednesday, Oct. 16: Midweek 

service. 7:30 p.m.; choir re
hearsal, 8:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc Lain 
entertained at dinner 5mday In 
llmor d their dauther, Sharoo's 
th1l'd b~ay. Guests were Mr.8. 
Fmma .T .. ~.aln and Eldoo, Laurel. 

st. John's Lutheran Church ::~I.Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Good-

MIssouri Synoo Dinner guests Sunday in the 
CR. p. Albrecht, Plirrtor~ /' home cl Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prlanr 

Sunday, Oct. 31: Sun ay in hmor- rA the birthday d Mr. 
s~hool, 9:30 a.m.; worshlp,l :30. Pnanz were Mr!!. Mildred ('ane-

Wakefield Bowling 

T'ue1daJt !\lttornoon Wtn Won u.t 
AI\eyCllC8 to 
rtn PoIt'~TB 9 

;~:tbl"" ~> .7>~ 
RoIltrwrtne 7 
C't.Hftlierl ~ II 

HIahB<'"or,," 7ero', m1fKl1670. Marian 
Kensi'1#4I1-1,nolorrBHa~11I8, 

WMluday ~1t'ht t~ 
,'>ctrr~er'"'ltort 
P\rn .... r 

."" ..... due-tu.. 
Flrmor'l t:nloo 
Vir's Chill 
MIltm G. W.ldblum (0. 
Hooull1lUl·. 
Cuh~orl! 
( Iar-Mar·,lotel 
Id ... lt"rtll\ur 

Woo 

" " 
" " " 

,~, , · 
" " " High ""orC" Milton G, waldboum (0. 

763 and ~159, 1><:.0l'1li ~ och8er 195 and 566, 

MrndayNlghl Mt"~ I ...... Woo 
Ileydm·Fred4!rlcka.., II 
Smith-GUlri.ahon II 

'" 

,~ , 

ca and Tooy, Bellevue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Pflanz and Mark, Oma
ha, and Mr. and Mrs. Vann" 
pnanz and Mooa Sue, Sioux rltv. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Dra~r 
entertained at dinner Sunda..v for 
the birthday a Charles Tomsen 
and Hicharq Draper. Guests were 
~. and ~rs. Charles Tomsen, 
Molly and Andy, Minden, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hichard Draper, John 
and Kristine, FlgIn, and H1chard 
Draper m, Wayne. 

\1r. and Mrs. IIarry Olsen 
entertalned at supper Tuesday 
evening In honor of the birthday 
d Sandra. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Olsen, Winside, and 
Mr. and \1rs. William Eby. 

Tuesday aftemooo guests in the 
home rL Mrs. Ted Leapley were 
\irs. Ted stephens and Mrs. 
J a c k Thompson and children, 
Denver, Mrs. B. II. MOseley, 
Mrs • .Jotm Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 
Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Hay Andersoo, 
Mrs. Hobert wobbenhorst and flusby~'lallffer 

PMrsoo.Morten"<II. 
Wa.hburn·Koopman 
,'.ltw-Nkllols<ll. 
S<'hrOl!dtor.F1ou8" 
<;ehllnea·Trube 

'" ", . ~" MI:I~e~~~!'S ~;t~f~om lnJf'sts In 

Ilenne-..'icllwarten 
f)Jgl'ltIlrt·llndcc Ii 10 
Sd\IJ'dt.ruumuu~n 5"', I(}\) 
Ru~~·(;uataf~<II. 1 15 

1!\ghacorc.' <,chll.ne .... rrube1200;'it\w
Nlcholaoo 7BO; !lu~ <;etrroed,,,r 7U7 and 5211; 
Earlenc Ilrad", 163 and 421\. 

Tue8day Nlte llandkap laague Wm ,.., 
Mobll Service '" 

, 
Haker's '>uper Sav"r " 

, 
PierlOO Insurnnc~ " 

, 
fairSlore '" " Salrnm Well! " · American Legtoo " · Wakefield NaHmal fl4n~ ., '" C.rrlmplemmt . " Rud'eChamplbo <;en-ke " &",.'s~rd " Tdp llIll " farmer'ullntoo " 111111800 EicVlltor 13 
L, .. d'sflarberStoop J l7 

High.cor",e: P'lersm InBurancelOJland 
2995; t"llff BU8by 2M and 60S. 

J'hur!lday Nlte Handicap Woo ,-
NE Nebr. HPPD " 

, 
Tomeo " · Dr. MacDmald'. Feed " Farmer's ElcVfltor " Emer.<II. FerttHzcr Cc. II 

" 

the homc of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Draper were Dr. and Mrs. ,1. n. 
Lutton, SIoux City. 

Mrs. Melvin Ltmda and chil
dren, Sioux ('ity, were Wednes
day visitors in the Clyde Cook 
home. 

MoodaY dinner guests in the 
Chris /\rduser nome were Mrs. 
F.dna Arduser, Osceola, Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Len /\rdus-er, Rarnum, 
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Hav 
Andersoo. -

Thursday morning gue!rtsln th(' 
home a Mrs. Chris Gra! werE" 

r;ombl.,ft'ltore 13 
('11"'8 Sharp" 4 16 

HIKh.cores: F~rBonF"'r1t1ber('o.I053 
and 3029; t>oc Pt-ten<ll. 231!and 572, 

FrIda,yNi'tt! l.e3glJe Wm \..oort 
JackRabbit. 14 6 
Flrecl1!.ck"r~ 9 11 

1(" champa II 
Kangaroos 12 

High SCor~8 "X" Champs Bill and 22411; 
AlfrNl N",ooo 516. Maurice JomllQ'l 210. 

KENNETH PAULSON, W.kefleld, at the wheel of th. 1926 Model 
T Ford which h. ,..stored. Sunct..y was II p.rf.ct dev for riding 
in this model roadst.r. 

21ST. ANNIVERSARY 
SEASON 

The S I OU X CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

PRESENTS 4 GREAT PLAYS 

AND A BIG BROADWAY MUSICAL 

FOR ONLY $7.50 

Oct. 15 to 26 
VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET 

By Gor. Vld.1 

Dec. 3 to 14 
THE GLASS MENAGERIE 

By Tennen.e Wllllems 

Feb. 4 to 15 
TEN LlTILE INDIANS 

By Agathe Chrl.tI. 

Mar. 18 to 29 
THE ABSENCE OF A CELLO 

By In W.llech 

May 3 to 24 
A BROADWAY MUSICAL 

To Be Selected 

Active $7.50 - Student S4 - P.tron $25 

Sustaining Patron $35 
'P.O. Box 512. Sioux City Box Off. Ph. _2711 

Mrs. Jack Thomps01 Qnd children 
and Mrs. Ted stepheris. Denver. 
Mrs. Cy Smith, lAurel, Mr •• 
B. H. MoseleY. Mr •• Jam W~ 
benhorst, Mrs. Robert WOOben
harst and ~8. Ted LNpley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rler
schenk and family, Wausa, were 
Smda,y atten10m visitors in the 
Doo Helms home. 

Society -
Commercial rlub 

Belden Commercial Club met 
Tuesday even Ing at Robble's 
Cafe. The business meeting was 
led by the president, Clarenc-e 
Kruger. Earl Ha r k s showed 
slides cl the town and people 
d Belden. 

Westside Card Club 
Westside Card C"lub was enter· 

talned Wednesday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. 
Draper. Ten point pitrh was play· 
cd at three tables. High was woo 
by Ted Leapley and Mrs. Ed 

:~~B~ed ~:p~y. ~~~ !~'-
ing wlll be In the Loyd Fish homf', 

Cemetery Association 
Ladles Cemetery Assoclatim 

nll"1: Thursday afternoon in tilt> 
home of Mrs. Chris Arduser 
with I Mrs. Elmer /\yer as co
hostess. Thtneen members were 
present. Mrs. F.arl Flsh was 
elected president; Mrs. Ted 
Leapley, vice- president; Mrs. 
Elmer Ayer, secretary and Mrs. 
B. II. M08eley, treasurer. Aft:er 
the b u A I n e s s meeting robber 
bingo was played (or entertain
ment. This was the last meeting 
until March. 

lolly Eight 
Mrs. H, K. Draper entertained 

loily Eight Bridge Club Thurs
day. Mrs. Hay /\ndersoo woo high. 
Mrs. Ted Leapley was a guest. 

Sewing Club 
Sewing Club met Friday in the 

home d Mrs. William Eby with 
all members present. The after
noon was spent embroldertngdisn 
towels for the hostes/t. Nov. 1 
meeting wtIl be with Mrs. Chris 
Grat. 

Odd FelI(JIVs Meeting 
Several men from Belden O:::Id 

Fellow Lodge attended the north
east Nebraska dIstrict meeting 
in Norfolk Friday night. Attend
Ing were F.arl Harks, R. II. 
Moseley, Doo Daniels(l1, Elmer 
Ayer, Loyd Fish, Gordoo Casal, 
Farl Fish, Flert Jacobsoo,.Frank 
Swanson, Elmer McDooald, Hans 
Bach and Roy Roland. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning in the Lodge Half with ten 
members present. Mrs. Elmer 
Ayer reported on the (Md Fellow 
!lome. Mrs. Irwin stapleman will 
attend the Rebekah Assembly Oct. 
17-18 at Lincoln as a delegate 
from the Belden Lodge. Mrs. 
Marvin AndeTsoo served lunch. 

Mariners Meet 
Mainers held a meeting Stm

day evening In the Presbyterian 
Church Parlors. Mrs. Byrm Mc
Lain led devotioos. Rev. Keith 
Cook showed a flIm. Plans were 

Dinner guests StI1da,y In the 
Om Wtnkelba.uor home were Mr. 
and Mrs. F.r'ncst Helm! d AI
bmy, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Pa.ul 
Yoong and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Gra! and family and Walt 
Gra! and Mr. and Mrs • .TO(' Sel-
100. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boben Wobhen
horat 8ccompanle-d Mrs. Ted 
Stephenl and Mrs. ,hlck Thomp
!!1m and chtidrf"n to Columbul!l 
Thursday night wher(' they took 
the traln for Denver. 

Wednesday afternom guests In 
the home rL Mrs. Fred PI'1an7 
were MrR. Ted Stephens and 
Mrs. Jack Thompsoo anc.1 family, 

.~\Pr •. byt.rlan Church 
• (t<l!Uh Cook. ""ltor) 

Sunday, Oct. 13: Churc.h. 
9,30 a.m., SIBIday ochool. 10:30. 

CatholiC' Church-
(John Flynn, ""It or ) 

Smday, Oct. 13: Min. 10 
n.m. 

Mr. and Mra. Jom WCJbben.. 
har" opont frIday 10 Mmdax 
In the home rJ Mr. and Mrl. 
Harold Dirks, Cedar Rapid., Ia. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnoldi Porter. 

Danvl1le, Va •• came &,.turda)' to 
sperJd a week In the S. f:. ~r 
homo. Wayne. lUld b1 the Robert 
Jott1sm home, Win. Ide, 

DICK ARETT 
of Wayne 

Dick won the footstool from Country 

Furniture by naming our new room -

liTHE SQUARE POST ROOM" - --
COME VISIT THE SQUARE POST ROOM 

SATURDAY NIGHT. 

Dance to the Music of the 

PFLANZ COMBO 

Opens this Saturday at 11 :30 

- WELCOME ALUMNI-

LES' STEAK HOUSE 
WAYNE, NI.RASkA 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL I 

3 $1°0 PORK TENDERLOINS FOR 

Special- TIIurs_ - Fri_ - Sat_ - Sun'. 

OTHER TOUCHDOWN WINNERS: 
HAMBURGERS .............. 19c 

FRENCH FRIES ...•.....•...• lOc 

SOFT DRINKS .......... 10c - 25c 

"CE CREAM CONES .....• lOc & 15c 

M"tlTS .............•.. 30c & 45c 

FISH SANDWICHES .......... 30c 

Pressure Fried .Chicken -

s,t. 10 to I 

Celellt'ate WSC HomeCOming "itII a Victory oyer Hastings. 
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, SERVICES 
Hodeomer Lulhenn Church 7; Chancel choir, 7:30; WSG, 

(S. K. deFreese, pastor) Mrs. Hattie McNutt, R. 
Thursday, ~t. 10: Jlost-hOBt- -

ess mooting, 8:30 p.m. Wesleyan Church 
Saturday, Oct. 12: First year 

contirmatloo class, 9:30 a.m.; 
.Jmlor choir, 10:15; Secend and 
third year cCl1firmatiCl1 classes, 
10:30. 

Sunday, Oc-t. 13: Farly serv
Ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible dass 
and Sunday schOOl, to; late serv
Ices, 11. broodcast KTf'1i. 

Mooday, Oct. 14: C'hurchcoun
ell, R p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Visitors, 
1:30 p.m.; youth choir, Chancel 
choir, 7; Couples Club, 8. 

Crace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(F. J. Bernthal, patrtor) 
Thursday, Oct. 10: "The '-leeh

ers," 1:30 p.m., church. 
Friday, OCt. 11: Oodrlnal in

format h .• ' c!ass, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 12: .Junior 

chOIr, 9 a.m.; Saturday school 
and confirmation lnAtructloo, 
9:30. 

Sunday, Oct. 13; Mission Sun
daY--l"astor Vern Albrecht, 
Omaha, guest speaker. Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9a.m.; 
worship service, 10; 1.1.1. zooe 
rally, Niger, fi:30 p.m.; Walther 
l..eague, 7. 

Mrnday, Oct. 14: ()uartcri) 
coogTegatlonai meeting, Ii p.m. 

T'uesda.Y, Oct. 15; "TheSearrh .. 
ers," 2 p.m. 

WedncsdaJ, ()ct. 1(): ''The ('00-
(,pmed," 9:30 a.m.; Lutheran 
(;amma Delta, 0:30 p.m.; Senior 
choir, H, 

First United Methodist ('hun'h 
(('edl Bliss, pastor) 

. "iraturday and Sunday, Oct. 12-
13: Senior High MYF retreat, 
leave church at 5 p.m. 

SWlday, Oct. 13: Morning wor
ship, R:30 and 11 a.m.; church 
schOOl, 9:45; study ~oup, 7 p.m. 

WC'dnesday, Oct. 16: Youth 
choir, 4:30 p.m.; Jurtlor I!Igll 
choir, 6:45; JunIor IIlgh MYF, 

O.'red WarrtngtM, ~stor) 
Sun day, Oct. 13: Sun day 

school, to a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; Adult study, Wesleyan 
Youth, chIldren's meeting, 7:30 
p.m.; evening service, 8. 

Tuesday, Oct. 15: WWF pray-
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. Hi: Prayer 
meeting and Quarterly business 
meeting, R p.m. 

Theophllus Churrh 
a.'red Warrlngtoo, Pistor) 

SlDlday, (k't. 13: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Stmday school, 
10:30. 

Tuesday, Oct. 15: (ounc!1 
meeting, R p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
O)r. Dooald .1. Toepel, supply) 
Wecmesday, (k:'t. 9: COlB1cIl 

meMIng, R:30 p.m. 
Ttlursday, (k't. 10: Sewlngday, 

9:3D a.m.; catechism classes, 
7;3f}...9 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 13: ('hlJrch 
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, Luther League, 4 p.m.; coo
gregatlooaI meeting with new pro
posed pastor, Nile Ruck, 7 p.m. 

,\ssembly r:I (;od ('hurch 
(Hobert McCown, palrtor) 

'-iunday, Oct. 13: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; ('hrlst's Amoossadors, 
6;45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

W('dnesday, Oct. 16: IIlble 
Irtudy and prayer servin', 7:30 
p.m. 

st. Anselm's Episcopal ("hurch 
(.James M. Barnett, IXlstor) 

Sunday, Oct. 13: Morningpray
cr,10:30a.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran, AItClla 
Missouri Synod 

G·:. A. HinKer, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday 

school, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday 

HELP WANTED 
No experience necessary. Day Shift 

Excellent opportunity for full time employ
ment 

Appllcatlom now being token at 

Schuyler Packing Co. 
Schuyler, Nebraska 

NATIONAL THIS WEEK 

ship, 10:30. 

First Chljrch d ChrlJl 
(Kenneth lIockllng. IBstor) 

Sunday, (Jet. 13: Bible 
school, 10 a.m.; commtllim and 
morning worship, 1 I; teachers' 
training c lass for yoms adults, 
7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Prayer 
meeting, R p.m. 

Immanuel Ifutheran Church 
MissOUri Synod 

CA. W. ("..ode, ~stor) 
Saturday. Oct. 12. Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
fiunday, C)ct. 13: Sund-ay 

sch.oot... 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice. 10:30. 

,WCTU County Meet 

At Concord Church 
Women's Christian Temper

anct' tlniCll held a COffilt:.- cooven
tim and institute Frida}' at Con
cord Lutheran Church. Thirty
six ladle,>, representing three 
IDllms from ntxoo ("rn.mty and 
guests from tile Norfolk ~Ioo, 
were register~. 

Mrs. Allen ;r'rescct1 led de
vdioos. Mrs. Chester FlentCl1, 
county pre s ldej"tt , presided. He
ports were given by cotDlty di
rectors and by members who at
tended the recent state conven
tloo. Mrs. Rowers, Norfolk, dis
cussed flnanc Itt! arrangements 
made recently by the organlza
tloo. 

A cooperative nooo luncheoo 
was hosted by members rl the 
Concord CllUr(·h. Mrs. Ressle 
.Iotmsoo, I !oldrege, former state 
promotloo secretary, was speak
er. Officers elected were Mrs. 
Clarence Fmry, ,\llen, vice 
president, and Mrfl. ,Johnsoo, 
Wakefield, secretary. Mrs. Ben
too fJ. Waterbury, and Mrs. Ivar 
Andersoo, COrjcord, were re
tained as pre~ldent and trcas
lwer. respectivrly • 

Baby Show~r Held tor 
Mrs. Janke and Mark 

A baby shower was held Thurs
day at the Terry Janke home, 
Winside, honoting Mrs. Jankl:' 
and Mark. I"odzrteen guests at
tended. Preserjt also were th(' 
grandmothers, Mrs. Werner 
Janke and Mrs, Hobert .Iolmson. 

Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and 
Mrs. Dean Janke were in charge 
fJ. games and cctJtests with prizes 

~~::a~8 M(~~~J~~~. ~~:~~~: 
a gift to Mark. 

Decorations were in blue and 
pink wtth a stork centerplecl:' 
made by Mrs. pean Janke. Mrs. 
Jack Krueger: and Mrs. Lyle 
Krueger wen> on the luncheon 
committee. 

~ 
WEEK 

Oct. 6th 
e e e AND EVERY WEEK 

Your Pharmacist 
I 

Works for Better Community 
Health 

Whether compaunding a life-saving prescriptiar or sim~ly sup

plying your day-to-day health needs. your druggist is c~nscien

tiously practicing the profession he chose many years oIgo ... 

to be 0 dedicated servont of your health. 

MEET YOUR PHARMACIST S 

I:· 
Walden Felber. R. P. Robert L. Jahn.a'. R· P. 

Felber Pharmacy 
Two Registered Pharmaci .... to Serve You 

21' Main St. WAYN&, NEBR. bono 375-.611 

EXPA.NSION Weyne M.nh h .. beuun work 
on .n edditlon to hll Weyne Boolo: Store which 
will inc rene the lh'e of the building by 2h40 

feet. Workm.n .re aho .. n here dlUiinv the b .... 
ment for the .ddltlon to the reu of 'he pre .. n' 
bulldlnv. 

Wayne OES Chapter 

At District Meet 
Fifteen members r:I Wayne 

}"'..,'lstern Star Chapter had plan
ned to attend the district meet
inR Wednesday evening at the 
Wagoo Wheel, Laurel. The Grand 
dflcers of Nebraska were to be 
I](~ored. 

Next local meeting is Oct. 14. 
/\ special program is planned 
to hooor past matrons and pa
trons. 

Achievement Day Set 

For Extension Clubs 
Achievement Day ror Wayne 

COlmty extension clubs will be 
Oct. 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, \Vinslde.lleglstratioo 
begins at 1 p.m. 

Norfolk Beauty School will pre
sent a program on hair styling. 
On the agenda wlll be the in
stallation and recognltloo fJ. cOtm
cil officers. Mr.<;. Leo !lansen, 
Wa.vne, is chairman of the event. 

Golden Rad Meeting 
Is at Andrew~ Home 

('.olden Hod Club met Oct. 4 
with Mrs. Floyd Andrews. Fol
lowing the business meeting, ten
point pitch was played.lI.lgh score 
went to Mrs. E. A. Kluge, low 
to Mrs. Marvin Dunklau and 
traveling to Mrs. Lottie Schroe
der. The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Minnie tTlrich. ~ov. 2 meeting 
will be with Mrs, Basil Osburn. 

StMf4FRIDAY 

Mrs' Green Hosts Club 
MrB. Herbert Green entertain

ed Mooday Pitch Club Oct. 7. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Jolm Sie
Vl:'rB and Mrs. Emma Hicks. Oct. 
21 meeting will be w1th Mrs. 
.Julia llaas. 

H. Jane Jeffrey, 
George Macklin 
Married Sunday 

II. Jane Jeffrey, Wayne, daugh
ter c1 Mrs. M. Grace Jeffrey and 
the late Hoy S. Jeffrey, and 
George O. Macklin, Wayne, were 
married Oct. 6 at 7 a.m. at 
First United Methooist Church, 
Wayne. 

Rev. Cecil Bliss d"ficiated at 
the double ring rites. The altar 
was decorated with large yellow 
mums and brooze pompoos. Hob
ert Barr sang "I Love You Truly" 
and "The Lord's Prayer." Paul
ette Merchant was organist. 

The bride wore a champagne 
knit street length gown with a 
corsage c1 yellqw sweetheart 
roses. Her matron ~ hOOor. Mrs. 
Harold E. West, Wayne, wore an 
aqua wool dress with a corsage 
rl yellow and brenze pompms. 

Harold F. West, Wayne, was 
best man. leRoy Clark, Wayne, 
was usher. The bridegroom and 
his attendants wore dark business 
suits. 

A wedding breakfast for 60 
guests was served at !ldel Mor
rison rollowtngthe ceremmy with 
Patricia Wert and Mrs. Ralph 
Etter as hostesses. Mrs. Jessie 
Jeffrey was In charge ri regIs
tering guests at the church and 
breakfast. Patricia Wert and 
Mrs. Etter arranged the gifts. 

The bride, a graduate rl Wayne 
State Teachers College, is pres
ently employed at the state Na
Ucnal Bank and Trust co., Wayne. 

NIGHTl Y 7:20 P.M. The bridegroom, also a graduate 
~-----------, rI. WSTC, is an employee rI. the 

are hidden in the strangest places. 
Ithi'd3fi·l,iSAi'i .• iiu+ 
BREMEN TOWN 

MUSICIANS 

~. 
Sta.t4 TH U R S DA \' 

-2. RAQUEL WELCH HITS ·2· 

TONY FRANCI~ l\\I 
~:~ 

Nebraska Children's Home. 
Following a short wedding trip 

the couple will reside at 319 
~st., Wayne. 

J~ Club Has Meeting 

Mrs. Henry Arp was hostess 
to JF Club Tuesday. Guests were 
Mrs. Charles Sieckman, Mrs. 
Ed Grubb and Mrs. Jam Wll
llams. Prizes went to Mrs. Grubb 
and Mrs. Williams. Oct. 22 meet
ing will be with Mrs. JuUa Haas. 

Coterie Meeting Held 

Coterie met Mooday for a 
it.llC hem. at the home c1 Mrs. 
Warren Shulthets with Mrs. R. W. 
Casper as co-hostess. Next M<m
day's meeting will be with Mrs. 
F. S. Morgan. 

Thursday. Oct. 10 
AA UW dessert recepttm for 

WSC senior women, 7-8:30 
p.m., Birch Room, WSC 

Slmny Homemakers Club. 
EmIlIe Reeg 

Friday, Oct. 11 
Wayne Woman's Club 

Mmday, Oct. 14 
Elstern star 
~~ Club. Mrs. ~ 

C<terle, Mrs. F. S. Moigan 
Tuesday. Oct. 15 

Club 15 
Pr ogre s she Homemakers. 

Mrs. Emma Hreks 
W ...... sday. oct. 16 

Wesleyap ServIce GuIItI 
PIeasaDt Vallin'Club-.stclay, 

Woman'. Club room. 

Mary Prince Weds 
Dwight Pittet in 
Double Ring Rites 

\fury Prince, daughter rI. Mrs. 
Earnest T'rinc(' and the late Earn
est Prince. Carroll, and Dwight 
Plttet. son of Mr. andt_\1rs. (.'.d 
Plttet, Plainview, were married 
Sept. 2f1 at Plainview Coogre
gatloo.al Church. Hev.l"red Gard
ner fJ.fktated at the double ring 
rites. 

Duane Christiansen sang "Be
cause" and "The Wedding Pray
er." Dennis Lichty was organist. 
The altar was decorated with 
white carnations and the pews 
were marked with white oows. 

The bride, given In marriag(' 
by her brdher-in-law, I..aVerie 
Miner, Shickley, wor(' a street 
length gown fJ. white lace fashion
ed with Joog sleeves. Ber shoul
der length v£'i1 was held by a 
satin bow and she carried an 
arrangement of red roses on a 
white BIble. 

Lfrlda Prlnce.,(;arroll, served 
her sister as maid r:i honor. She 
wore a street lengt h gown rI. tur
quoise wool and carried a single 
white mum. Peggy and IIelen 
Hinken, N orf 0 I k, lighted the 
candles. 

Duane PUtet, Plainview, 
served his brother as best man. 
Roger c'e ige r and n ic ha rd 
I1oestje, Wayne, were ushers. 

A receptlCl1 for 75 guests was 
held In the church basement fol
lowIng the c('remOll.Y. Mrs. Mar
c! Jensen, Norfolk, was In charge 
rl the guest book. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Anderson were hosts. 
Gifts were arranged by Mrs. 
Becky Quigley, Norfolk, and Mrs. 
Marsha Thompsen, Newman 
Grove. 

The cake. which waS tGked anti 
decorated by Mrs. Lloyd Dunk
lau, Randolph, was cut and served 
by Mrs. Mary Raulstoo and Mrs. 
Linda Pittet. Mrs. Fred Drelling 
poured and Dar lene Pi1tet served 
punch. Waitresses were Susan 
Hamm and Jan Hinken. Assist
ing in the kitchen were Mrs. Har
old V08sberg, Mrs. Norman I3ohl, 
Mrs. Adolph Spatz, Mrs. William 
Douglas and Mrs. Bruce RedIn
mugho 

The bride attended Shickley 
HIgh School and is employed by 
Sherwood Medical Industries. 
Norfolk. The bridegroom, agrad
uate d Plainview High School, 
is emplOYed by Plainview Co-op 
Creamery. 

Following a wedding trip to 
the Black Hills, the couple will 1 
reside in Plainview. 

Read and UN 
The W.yne Herald Want Ads 

EFFICIENT 
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Acm. Club Hal M •• tlng 

Acme Club met Ckt. 7 wU:h 
Mrl. Oarar Liedtke. Oct. :21 
-blI "III bo "kh Mr •• E¥on 
Il&meT. 

8idarbi M.eh Tu.ld~y 
RkI ... bl .... Tuooday wtth Mrl. 

Martin wtuera. Prize wtnnen 
were Mrs, Martin Wt,lera and 
Mrs. Werner Janktl. Oct. 22 motIf
Ing will 00 wtth MTII. Marvin 
DmkJau. 

Fraternity Initiate 
Oebby Andenoo, .hrllor at 

WSC, was me cI four initiated 
Into PI Omega Pi, a nntlmlll 
business hooorury fraternity for 
Bustnos/l F.ducatloo majors. Th~ 
Inltlah~1I w('re hooort>d at It Sun
day momlng breakfast, SeoIX. 28, 
with th(' Inlttatlrn C(,r('mm.=, rol
lowing. 

Debby Is II. dllughter ~ Mr. 
and Mrs. cllrford And('rsen, l.llu
r('l. 

£V"BIRTHS 
I 

Od. 1: Mr. and Mrs. [";ary 
Cleveland, LtncoIn, a 800, MI
chael Jom, -; ibs., 11-3/4 O'Z. 

Grandparents arC' Mr. IlJld Mrs. 
Jom Dall and Mr. and MrR. [)'I« 

Cleveland, Wayne. 

'{onventlon Has 
Librarylhe"" ' 
~ fOUMt. 1lM1il1 emv,"Uan~ 

~ ctm Northolllt NebrQ.ka Itudent 
1..lbntrlanli "uoclatlm met at 
IloncIoIph Public School '''''pl. 28 
IUld el«tod t'" followtnar for now 
ofrlcerlJ: Mlcheltl IItIOd. ltan.
dol p h, presidenl j Joe Neiman, 
WlnMbo.Ko, vice pre.ldc!nt: ,1M 
The III, Handolph !t. Fnncel, 
tro."lAIJT(lri Md I>ian(l ltau, WI .. 
ner, now. reportor. 1lll! 1i4K'
retary will be lIel(.'Ctod rrom the 
school diM pr('lIldl'flt. 

Loe Trautwein, Wlnlide, OUI~ 
going prolildent, prollld('ld ovor 
thl.' moflllnK. Ott..,r dtlt"orll com
pl('l(lng tholr ductell were [)mIll(! 

Ilrutam, Wlnllde, UI(.'rciGrYi 
Judy Newten, 0' Neill, vice pr~&
Wool; Brenda GrOVllen, Stantoo, 
tH'lU8uror; Md IlolenSC"hlichtlng, 
HllIldolph Sf. I rMct'II, newil r~ 
portl'r. 

Thcmt' at (hili yoar', ('m

vcntloo wal "Our LlbnLry,"' Fach 
Ii(' hool brO\4rti II noor plan ct 
Its IIbraT)' ror cxamlnatlm. Oclo.
gatt'!!. dlllC'Ullllcd "podal featurt", 
d their IIbrnrles which were 
cClllitdert'd as D08slble klMIL for 
ether schools. 

~ut)l ~Ioux City WIll rhoson 
aN ttJ(' site d the 1969 cooven
tion which will be held SeJi.. 27. 

Ask School Status 
In Census Survey 

Information to determine how 
Oct. 1: Mr. and Mrs . .I. i.,YIl' many children and adults L.nder' 

BOl'ckenhaoor, Wakefield, a 35 are ('f1rollod eltl-er In school 
dalWhter, Kerl Lynn, 011 Ibs., 4 or college will be 10000ht hore 
oz. Grandparents are Mr. an~ till' wC'ek r:I October 14, nlrector 
Mrs. John n. Boeckenhauer, (;U) A. Lut1 r:I the lIeglOOllI 0(_ 
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Farl riel' rl th(' 1'. "i. Bureau d the 
Heikes, Newcastle. (enBus In St. Paul annCUlced 

Oct. 1: Mr. and Mrs. Dennlfl tOOa.y. 
Puis, Hoskins, a SCll, 10 lbs., (juolrtlons are askod d houae--
2 oz. holders ead year at thia time to 

Oct. 2: Mr. and Mrs. lIarold Updat(' naHooal flgUrM alOrtroll-
Murray, Wayne, a daughter, 7 ment In public, private and Sl»' 
Ibs., 4'1, O'Z., Wakerteld 1I0spltal. clal Rchools; rull- and part-tIme 

Oct. 3; Mr. and Mrs. Willard ('olh.,::e attendancej tht' number 
Rartels, Wakefield, twin sons, rJ high school graduates and 
4 Ibs., 13 O'Z., and.') Ib8., 6';07., dropouts; and the last year d 
Wakefield Hospital. regular Rchoollng (or noo-hlgh 

Oct. 3: Mr. and \irs. roary 5chool graduat('s. 
H ~elson Jacksoo a daughter The QuestlooR to be asked here 
5 ·lbs., 14 ~., Wakefield Hospital: '"" ar(l ~ addition to thORe that 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. the (ensus Bureau asks each 
A. M. Lanser, Allen, and Mr. mmth to ~btaln data for u~e 
and Mrs. Marvin NelsCl1, Dakota by the Department d I.abor 8 
Ctty Bureau r:I Labor statistics In 

(~t. 5; Mr. and Mrs. Dooald =~~":s.natiOnal employ

EatCll, Wayne, a daughter,' .Jac- TIl(' survey wtll be taken 111_ 
quallne :nlanej BIbs., 611 oz., multaneously thr<qlhout the U .. ~. 
Wayne Hosptta • from a representative sample 

Oct. 8: Mr. and Mrs. Joglnder rI. the natloo's households. AJI 
.Johar, Wayne; a soo, Navjot, answers are coofldentiaJ. and the 
7 100., 12 oz., Wayne Hospital. Informatloo obtained will be used 

(or statistical purposes ally. 

I N Census Rureau lntervteweTl!l Wayne Hospita otes who will visit households here 

Admitted: F..d Smith, Wayne; 
r.ail Ilall, Wayne; Emma Mau, 
Way n e; Mrs. Tom McCright, 
Wayne; Mrs. Donald Fatoo, 
Wayne; George Frahm, Waynej 
Mary F:ldhardt. Laurel; Mrs. 
Olive Kempcke, LyClls; Mrs .. Jog
Inder .lahar, Wayne; Mrs. EmIly 
Jenkins, Carroll. 

Dismissed: Gall ~1a1l. Wayne; 
Mrs. Tom McCright, Wayne; 
Mrs. Augu~t Vahlkamp, Win
side; ~rl Petersoo, Wayne; Mrs. 
levi Giese, Wayne; Marvin Dunk
lau, Wayne; Mrs. Arden Olsen 
and oo.by, Laurel. 

are Huth Koehler, Norfolk, and 
Catherine V. Moeller, Wisner. 

Hoskins 
Helping Hand Club 

Helping lIand Club held their 
October meeting In the .Jolm 
Thictje home. Cards flD"llished 
E1Itertainmen), with prizes going 
to Mr. and ~). llarry Schwede, . 
high; Lester Acklle, Mrs, Heinl' 
Mlttlest:aedt, low,' and Harry 
Schwede and Mrs. Lester Acklle, 
b"avelers. Nov. 5 meeting wiU' 
be a~ the Lester Acklle home. 

WHEN FRIENDS DRQP IN 
or OUT FOR A SPIN 

it's more fun with chips 

Hiland Potato Chips - the Chipplest chips around 

The Office of COUNTY JUDGE 
is a full-time job. 

VOTE FOR 

Mrse Merton 
(Luverna) Hilton 

SIXTEEN YEARS AS CLERK OF THE 
COUNTY COURT 

General Election - Nov. 5,1968 

- i COURTJOUS and RELlABLf 
I 
I' 

I 
Thill ad pai~ lor by 1.. Billoo 



The Wayne CNebi-.) Herald, Thursday, October to, t968 Reserves Down W;sn~r; 
Increase Record To 3-0 Punt, Pass & Kick 

Contest Draws 99 
Competitors Sunday 

Ninety-nine youngsters ageS 
eight through 13 turned out m 
the Wayne State College rootball 
fleld Smday afternom to com
pete in the annual Punt, Pau and 
Kick Cmtest IIpatsored by Wort
man Auto Company and Wayne 
Llms Club. 

Many rI them even succeeded 
In pulling their (athers away from 
the televlsim set durtng the raln
delayed World Serlescootest 
plttlng Bob Glbsoo and Denny 
McUiin. Only 18 boys who had 
registered ror the competltioo 
(atled to compete Stmday. The 
coolest drew youngsters (rom 
~a,y:ne, Laurel, Dixon, Wakertekl 
ahd Winside. 

Trophies for the flrst three 
youngsters in each age grOup 
wtll be awarded during a dinner 
at the Fl Hancho on Friday, Oct. 
15. The dinner will be paid by 
Wortman Auto Company, Mem· 
bers ri the Wayne Uoos Club did 
mudl of the fCXJtwork in the coo
test, measuring dlstanc(!"s, com
piling scores and announ,cing re
sults to the spectator", 

Following are the winners of 
each agc group in the order 
rJ pla('\ng: 

Fight-year olds-Davld 
Schwart7., Hryan Park and Dean 
Carroll, all of Wayne, 

Ninl"-year old" - DOIlg Carroll, 
Hick straight and Mark Bliss, 
all c:J Wayne. 

Ten-year old/i - Paul Mallette, 
\\'ayne; John Callup and Tyler 
Frevert, both ci Winside. 

FJrven-year 0ld5~strrllng 
Stolpe, DIxon; David IIh, Wayne; 
and ~'teven Lullr, Wakefield. 

Twelve-year olds-HIII 
ScJ1WUrtz, Marty Hansen and Ker
n .)ee)I, all of Wayne, 
'Tlllrleen-yrar oJds-P01J.Q' 

Use your 

horse sense 

StlD"m, Terry Pfelf(er and Bill 
Brown, all r:J Wayne. 

Thill local contest waltherlrst 
olep In the Punt. Pas. and KIck 
contest, which wU1 end in early 
January in Mtaml'a Orange Bowl 
when the t2 PP& K (lnaUsts com
pete (or natlmal hmorll,. 

The next step wUl be the 'lme 
cmtest. slated for Wayne Oct. 20. 
ft wUl be competktm between 
the three winners In each age 
group from local cmtests all 
over northeast Nebraska. 

Wayne Reserves rolledtothree going ahead d the visit;?' ~ 
touchdowns in the (irst half Wisner's (lrst series d downs, 
against Wtsner Monda,yafternom Wayne intercepted a passm WIll
and then succeeded In stalltngd( ner's 30 yard line and moved tW'" 
the visitors for the, rest rI the 0011 to the 25. Lamie BUtrlt 
game to end up wkh a l!}..O vtc- broke through an opening m his 
tory. That ups thetr record to right side and movedwtthinthree 
four wins and no The ml,y yards d JaY dirt. Mike Crelghtoo 
time they have took the ball over the,gall to put 
In their 20-6 Wayne In (root 6-0. 

After forcing Wisner to punt, 

PUNT, PASS & KICK WINNERS. The,e 18 boy, 
placed flrd·lecond·thlrd in their .g. br.te".ts 
during the comp.tltion SundllY illfternoon on the 
Wayne State footb.11 field. They will com pet. in 
the lone competition .t Wayne on Sunday, Odo· 
ber 20. In the pIcture above lire 'he winners in the 
eight, nine .nd t"n·year.old groups, Left row (from 
front); David Schwarh. Bryan Park, Dean Car· 

roll; MI~dle row: Doug Carroll, Rick Str.lght, 
Mark Bhll; Right row: Paul Mallette, John Gal. 
lup, Ty1e:r Frevert. In fhe picture below He the 
Winners In the II, 12 and 1l,yur old group •. Left 
row; Sterling .Stolpe, D .... id Hil(, Steven luhr; 
Middle r?w: 8111 Schwartz, Marty Hanun, Kerry· 
J~ch; Right row; Doug Sturm, Terry PfelHer, 

. Bdl Brown. 

Wayne moved all the way (rom 
midfield to wtsners 23 em (lne 
NlS by Bllter ancl Jim Kenny 
belere they "'ere stalled. ()) WIs
ner-II wwmd play, Wayne's steve 
Kamr8h- staye4 alert and grabbed 
a bobbled ball out 11 the air and 
ran It about 25 yards into the 
endzme. BUtctt made the extra 
point to move Wayne out (root 
l:J..O. 

Wayne flnatly started moving 
again late In the seccnd qlm.Tter 
after the defense tackled the 
Wimer ptBller 00 his awn 41 
yard line. They moved down to 
Witmer'S 10 yard line ttl three 
TUnS by Kamlsh, Kenny and Mike 
Creighton be!oreCrelghton 
hUTIed his lett end and scored 
Wayne's final touchdown to put 
Wayne out. froot 1 !}"O. 

Two penalti'es and no gain 00 

their plays pushed Wayne oock to 
their 0WTl 17 after taking Wisner' 8 
kick to open the secood half. 
Taking the punt. Wisner moved 
all the way rrom Wayne's 41 to 
Wayne's l4 with (I'lly 2:00 left 
In the third quarter hefon the 
host's derense threw them (or 
three losses back to the 42 and 
Wayne took over. 

The scoreless play was re
peated again in the fourth quarter 
as each team failed to mount a 
(' on sis ten t .offenslve, Wisner 
stopped ooe Wayne offensive b) 
intercepting a pass, but bob
bled the ball for a los8 CI1 their 
first play and were foreed to 
ptmt, Wayne moved down to the 
oppment's 25 before the final 
gun sOtmded. 

Ikes Set Meet Date 
The October meeting rl the 

local Izaak Waltoo chapter will 
be Oct. 14 at the lake site (our 
and me-half miles north of Wayne 
and two miles west. Meeting will 
start at 7:30 p.m. 

c.o~lident Blue Devils 
Chpllenge Plainview 

Wayn~ Blue DevUs. rr-e8h (rom 
a 27-6 vktocy over Io'lstttn,g Stan-

• ton l~r I!light,,'wtll hit the 
rOBd in this Frlda.y nlgN 88 
they tra el to Plainview (ar their 
rltth Raine d the SMsm and 
1wrth .Iuaker Conference tnt. 

napless -Plainview win be look
In& r ... their rlrot vletOl")' 11 the 
5eaSCli after drCJlJPllit (cur In a 
row. n.ey wUl lave to "'ttle a 
mOOR' Wayne team whkh hal 
had tittle _Itlm In k. four 

O·O·O·O·~·M P·H! Ke ... in Jech puh.1I ,got Into thl' p ... 
during S~ndaY'1 Punt, Pus & Kick competition ., other contelt
anh giVe! his effort all their .ttenflon. 

atort •• 
AIt ..... h ._1"",' m1.Je16. 

In&.Comparinl ........... ·-' IndJcatIm 11 the .awth tt the. 
two tea.... -'c _01 roJle4 ...... I'IaIImP -
In the..., ......... ttt .. _ 
1(11, 42-8. Wayne mue DlYUI, 

~ after allow tll'llt .. It. lint the 
Slantm Muatanp IInwJnallomo 
Friday wtth a 2&-11 .... Mad\. 
sm .hut out Plainview :J2.G two 
weeki aeo. In Wayne'. opaItr 
the Bloo DevlII roJJqlOd CMlr 
MadISoo 32-12. 

In their four v!ct ... !e. Wayne 
has racked up 119 pobrI. while 
yloldinl mly 22. Plainview .... 
scored mly 26 point! whlle rtv .. 
In& up 160 to ttl iQ!CIItIIIl. 

n.. toughe.t part I1the _1m 
for the Blue DevtlsIs yet tocome. 
After rD.clng wlnteae Bloomrteld 
Oct. 18. Wnynomuotlookforwud 
to three tough teama: West PoInt 
Central Catholic, I.aurel and 
Pler('e. Any me of the tto-eecpuld 
prove spollerl!l to C<Dch Allen 
Hansen's Derfcct s08l(l1 hopes. 

WSC Hosts Annual 
High School Meet 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Wayne ~te will be host Tuea.
day, Oct. IS, to Its annual high 
school InvitaUonal crOSs cOll1lry 
moet, a tw~mne run in two 
classes, startIng at 4 p.m. 

FlJtrics so far In C 1a8S A are 
defending ('hampim Sirux City 
Central, Sioux City lloelan, Nor
folk, Frcmoot and Ornam Bryan. 

class R entries are defending 
cha.mplCl1 Crcltoo, Rloomfteld, 
Creighton, !looper, stantm, 
Plainview and Ornam Dominican. 

WS(" Cross ("OWltry rooch am 
SUverbe'rg expectB more entries 
In Ixth classea. 

1221 Lincoln 

Oct. 2-Nov. 2 

Post Time 2 :30 

No racing Mondays 
except Oct. 26 

SOUTH StOUX CITY, 
NEBRASKA 

FOR FAST RESULTS - USE HERALD WANT ADS 

OCTOBER 6th TO 12th 

NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK 
Serving Your Needs in Both 

Sickness and Health! 

Your Pharmacist 
IS ONE OF THE MOST 

IMPORTANT PERSONS IN 

THE COMMUNITY. 
Your Registered Pharmacists at Sav-Mor take this opportunity 

to remind you that our prime purpose is to protect your heolth. 

We strive constontly to keep our customers healthy through de

pendable prescription service. ond by offering for sole those 

drugs which are tested and proven to be sofe ond effective. 

Why not get acquainted with us during National Pharmacy 

We.k' We'll b. waiting to serve yOllr medical lind health n .. dal 

1' ................................ _ ........ 1 
~ Grid Standings I 
I I 
~ I 
~ § 
I I 
~ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 I 
I I I Husker Cmference- West I 
~ Wayne (4-0) ~ ~ T § 
~ Pierce (3-1) 3 0 ,§ 

I uUITel 3 1 
Mad!sm (3-0 2 1 

101 stantm (2.2) 2 1 
il! Plalnve!w (0-4) 0 3 5 
il! Netlgh (0-4) 0 3 il! i Bloomfield 0 4 lit I ~MS & ClarkC:er~c: I 
~ Randolph (4-0) 3 5 
~ Em-Hub (4-0) ~ S Hart CC (1·2-0 !II 
~ Allen ~ 
~ Winside 2 1 ~ 
~ Coleridge (1.3) 1 2 § 
~ Hartingtoo (1-3) 1 2 § 
§ Norfolk CC (1-3) 0 1 § § _ca (1).3-1) 0 2 lIo1 I Wynot (1).3) 0 2 I 
Ii W L T Ii I Wayne Slate 2 2 I 
Ii Games TUesday nlgbt: § Ii Wal<efleld at A1Ien. lIo1 I Games Friday nlgbt: I 
~. Pmca at Winside (Home.. I 
~ coming); Wayne at PlaIn- lIo1 II view; Wakefield at-I 

Tekamah; laure! at SIan-
~ tm; Coleridge at Emersm- lIo1 

~ a:~~; fh&. I I tIngs at Wayne state 0J0m&. 5 
§ coming). -. I 
L. ............... _ .... .-.... AI 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmers -

Duol - New Idea 

and Hesston 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Avenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Game for 0 

NIGHTCAP at 

LE S' 

Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone 375.1922 

'olt!lU"day "Jtt~ ( oupt.- .... r:1aIn.- l'\nk.-lman, ... c. 
\h~l 100 BUII\ne"B Men's l.eague·Ted ]\alle, 1Wl'. 

DllhlHt'tlremtflt ('niH 

Waynelleratd' 
:'.wan-Mel.ean 

w~: I~ ~tl'~r:;:::k" 
:1 11:·(~;~~n 

17 7 

" " H, 
(ory"JlALJto(o. 
lied (arr Imp!. 
State "Ial. llru1l< 8. Tru61 (0, 
I Lr!JI Natlc.>al Ball~ 
Mhrtl'lar 

'" " , 
" 

" to 

'" " 1I1gtl 8cor .. ~· H.a"mond Murray 23:2; VIrgil 
l\u~,.r:.Il!l i0l\8en 576 II~ ("arr Imp!. 000: 
Wayne lIerald 26H:l 

(arhart'" 
v, ... ~oo ""'-I 
IIIII'~ ( are 
v,a.:me(:r .... nhOOR(> 

"wan'" 
L 8. "I ( ar~ 
PtaH)(>r~ 

Squirt 
1..ll'Duffer 
M 8. S 

14 111 
Ii (0 
13 l:j 

13 11 
13 II 
I. IJ 
10 14 

" .. 
" " 1\1ng'~ (arpet~ Ii 18 

IIIgh sCOl"e~: JOlLrm .. M~NlLtl 241 ""d 533; 
SWllll'~ ~4H. (arhart's 226/i. 

ChlU'{'h-Herb H.lI ..... , sec. 

w~ '""' 
Cmcordiar»o.l 16 8 .. 
Re<ie.."""r 8 
Mt!"Ihodl61 11 9 
Wayne~. P.aut 12 12 
Concordia No. ~ 11 13 
Immanuel 11 

~:;~~'~~~l g 
Evangelical 16 

Hl,gh ""OT.-S! Otto Baler Z28; J.-rry Baler 
6ot; coocordlal".o. ~ 1193 and 2523. 

I 

- I 

Baier-Rebea II 9 
CarmsD-HedrIc Holdorf ~ I~ 
Mi!yer-N.-IIICD-R .u-Mlller 9~ 1(\1,\ 
Woodl-Grlmm srI) lOIS. 
Roeber-BIller 9' II 

MBIl-Net~oo 
1/aI)..Uur1 
P1nkelman-Mcr"""en 

=rr~outllWl 
lohnB(r)-JanKe 

Wagn.-r.lllcoh~en 

Dllllllhterty.Mrean, 
11!3m-J0IUI·1 ... ~ks8 

" Ii IU 
14 10 
U 10 
12 12 
12 12 
12 12 
12 12 
12 12 
II 13 
10 14 

F.rht,""kamp-~ rev .. rt ~ IU 
Illmklall-.J/lllke 4 20 
llallgl>crll-Pre!JIrn J 21 

HIgh scores M.ary Ann '>odetlI95&/1d 
.';21. I ..... \'''1/ .. 1 212· Wld ~70. Vcg.-i-Ama 
l"ro"lrl\Wl71(JarldI9f1U. 

Ptoo.-er-IJkk [)ioo, M<. 

BUI', car. 
~NatIooaIH&nk 

M.arleY'B S4ndard 
FllTlIlfrr', to-<JP 
"""~TV 
Iml 

Woo l.a.t 

" , 
'" to . . 

Roberta II 
Schlitz 15 

Hleh ~(lI'eB: Chuek Auh 224: Lloyd Sber
man 583; ~ Natklnal Bank 9'Z8: Bill', 
CaJ.-2SZI, 

NI1e 0..1,- Dualne Jae~, Me. 

W~ "'" 
Fmk'IG Hybred t9 Ii 
f"l\g1!rMlllfna:Co. 18 10 
ClJtraTJIvern 18 10 
Tr<QmBII" Gnx:ef)' 18 12 
H~fman Grain t6 12 
Schroo1e&Welb1e 14 14 
Barner'a TV 13 IS 
WII6CII Wheel 13 15 
Wayne Cold Storage IJ 15 
Brahm&e1"'! Bar II 17 
~t"II!'!BarberShop 11 17 
f,lrBarrd e 22 

Klgh &Ceret: FImk'B G H:rt.'1d 253& and 
89'7; Ihrold Karn 564 and 206, 

MIDday Ntte lAdlel-HeIel Weible, ~. 
w~ Loo< 

H.-nat.. f"arlJUl 14 
E'lRant'ho 14 
GU!ette·. Dairy 13 
~'aSJgn. 13 

,Sav~~ 12 8 
Nu TlLftJ"D til III 
K4W1ef E1ec"trk 10 10 
Nlo M OIl Co. g II 
Sc~e[ble 12 
~Natka&l Bulk 13 
Dlh!'. Rdinlment C cDer 13 
WqneCold~Co.. 3 17 

HWh Keru: Frieda J~Nn2l2;£lerlor 
Peterllftl 521: Jc:u0ltnnder51V:NarrMtlr
rat .'it9; Hilda B&rptadI :;17; Toot'" i..ot'e 
504: Herr&le f"1ITIDII 8501IIId2:WS, 

E~: ~~J~~~u, 1 

.. -----------------1 ~~h ~ ~~ 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main 

Phone 375-2$2$ 

gp.-Doescher 6 14 
ThJrnJen-Prdtor 4 1~ - K~l'; Randy Baler 200 and ~; Nadine Tho 197; ""'t..n r..u..c~ ~ 
BmnIe Wldtney SOli; "Thompsm-W.-lble 714 
1!IIld2007, 

FrkIaT Nile Relgrm. ~. 

..... '. ...-'. _ .. 
"",,"'. 
_An", -w.m'. B1ll'._ 

Hl&fJIeOnIIIII; 

Pn!Itpr 174; 

Wm ..... 
11 3 

" . 12 , 
10 , 

I 
~ I 

State National 
Bank 

& Trust Company 

122 Main 

Phone '375-1130 

NU 
Tavern 

BEER

PACKAGED 
LIQUOR /-

Shrader & 
Allen 

Hatchery 
South Logan 

~hone 375-1420 

Famers _ Co-op 
I 

of Wayne 

310 South Main 

Phone 375-3644 



J 
.1 
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PURE JUBILATIONI Allen E.vle, ,w.rm over 
the fle:'d following their 10·6 victory over vj,ItHUjI 
W.k"futld Tuud.y night. "Congr.tul.tlng" .ad, 
oth.r are Jerry W.rn.r (7') and Curt Wh •• ler 

(17). Other pillye" identified are Bart Jor".n.on 
(67), Jerome Roberh (871, Rick Kraemer (66) 
.lind Jerry Ge'ger (lS) 

Reuter- Warner Lead 
To Cornhusker-Style 

Allen Eagles 
Win Tuesday 

,\ll(,n H\.gh ,-,<,h001 F.agleB must 
be lIm-eninR to too many "I('bras
ka {'OJTlllU~k('r gam('R-they'r£, 
beJ(innlng to play ilkI.' them. Vor 
th(' ~ccOild Um(' in a row til(' 
F.<'l,I{lefi hav(' Ihrlll{'(1 th('\rfollow
er.'! with a Rlim victory ov('r 
t h{'ir oppon('nt~-flrst ~inst 
I'onca and now T\l('~ay night 
against \\'akef1('ld. 

After thplr ."IqupaldTlR 14-12 vk
tor} over host 1'0fH'a Sept. 27, 
thfo "'aIo;[('s took ov('r II week'A 
rest to twa1 th('ir woundR and 

injuries. MinUR OI1l' of their quar
terbackR, ("ra\.g Sc'hultz, til(> 
Fagles kept th('ir fans rn th(' 
ed.ge of thelr s('atR th(' whol(' 
game as thev went about sendlnR 
the vlsltlng" Wakeftpld Trojans 
home with a 10-fi loss. 

One(' again the golden to(' of 
Frl'sllfnnn tarkl(' ,John Warnpr 
rame into pla.y. In the vlctor~ 
Ci\<er the I'ooca Indians, Warn('r 
provided the winnlng edge with 
two fil'ld goals. Tuesday night 
Wan1('r kicked a 30 yard field 

gool In the first quarter to put 
Allen out froot 3-0. The Eagles 
carrted that slim edge all the wa.y 
into the fourth quart('r when an 
alrrt t..;ophomore, I..oren lieuter, 
plckl.'d up a TroJan fumble and 
.qcilm[X'red 113 yards to {Xly dirt. 

.folm Warner'~ brothl'r, .ferry 
boot('{! thl' extra point to put til(' 
hORts out froot 10-0. 

TIle Eagll's' vietor}' wafldoubly 
satlsf.ylng to thr team and thl' 
fUmI-thls WilS the first J:f<lmr 
00 the new athletiC' field. 

Both t('a rns wer(' hampered 
somewhat in their rtH1n\ng and 
hitting bl.'cause of the slow drlz
zll' throughout thegume. Fumbles 
werr also of major Importance
the winning ('cigefor!\Jlencomlng 
00 Heuter's tou(']ldown rtm on a 
Wakefield fumble. 

Allen opened up the g'dme with 
a 39 yard kick Tl'tum bj Kevin 
IIfIl to mov(> the tc.1l into Wal((:,,
field's territory. stopped cold 
00 the Wakefield 46, I'\lIen was 
forct'Cl to punt, moving Ule ball 
to the pnenl,Y's 2() yard line. 

Finding th'e wet ball difficult 
to handle, Wakefield fumbled al
most Immediately and \Alien rf'
covered 00 thl' 17. Seeing hiB 
team gain only six yards in 
three pl.a.vs, Coach J)oo Kruse 
sent John \Varnl'r into thl' game 
to move Allen in front wttha fleld 
gool. 

GAINING A FEW MORE YARDS is one- of the Wakefie-Id Trojans 
dudng Tue-sday night'$ tilt at Allen. Halfback Bob Smith moves 
in to make the tackle .. nd ,too the DillY. 

Wakefield finally emerged 
from their own territory with only 
a few seconds left in the first 
quarter. They keyed <xf 00 an 
Allen fumble on the 3H yard line, 

NEVER BEFORE 
AT THESE LOW PRICES! """.$ •• ,. 
,/OiiHttf~' 

America's Favorite Winter Tires 

'24.00 '12.00 '27.25 
25.25 ~2.6i- 28.50 

13.25 29.75 
13.87 31.00 

16.87 37.00 
18.75 40.75 

MERCHANT OIL CO. - Wayne 
JACKSON'S DX SERVICE - Winside 

WAKEFIELD DX SERVICE - Wakefield 

lQ held onto the tall far oo,ly 
a few sec::mdlJ, seeing the ball 
squish 011 d. thetr possellilm at 
aboot Allen'lI 40 yard 11ne~ 

Wakefield rlnally started 
moving the boll tnto Allen "'rr~ 
tory In the Becmd quarter. With 
5:45 lett In the first haU, Wa~ 
field' B Gnry PrestCil reached up 

:d Af.~ht4:o;:.d~tnAel~::~ 
all the way to the 17 before being 
hauled down. (\'te more plaY 
moved them to the eight with 
plenty d time to score and take 
over the lead. But 00 an attempted 
IXlss play, Wakertel,dJJ Quarter
oock was haule<! down 00 the 19 
by Tackle Mike Isom to 8f:op 
the Trojan drive. 

Allen took over 00 the 14 and 
moved all the way to Wakcrleld's 
15 beforI' being stalled with rnly 
1 :40 left. The drive inc h.ded a 
24 yard gain CIl a Hick lIank
Kevin IIUl pass and a 40 yard 
rtm by 11111 to the 15 which 
very nearly went all the way. 

Taking Allen's kiel:« to open 
the serond haU, the Trojans 
move<! down to Allen's 3R before 
being thrown for a seven yard 
loss and forced into a punting 
sltuatloo. Allen took over deep in 
their own terrltory and rnly get 
out ({ trouble after punting to 
Wakefield' 8 40. nut the Trojans 
were rlght back knocking at the 
touch:lown door 00 a 35 yard 
PlUlt return by Hobbie Fatoo wlth 
about me minute left in the 
third quarter. 

Allen finally took over 00 
their own 17 and move<! out to 
the 24 on a pass from Hank 
to Mike Isom before the quar
ter ended. 

I· orced to kick earls in the 
fourth quarter from their own 
23, I'\llen finally went into the 
endz<rIe wIlen Hetrter picked up 
a Trojan fumble 00 his own 
35 and went all the way. 

Wal{efield's l<rIe score came 
00 ooe long drive after taking 
the kick 00 their own 30. The 
drlve included a Hichard Kline
Leland Miner pass pIns for 17 
yards which moved them to Al
len's four and set up the touch
down. 

Wakefield almost sawthegame 
finally turn ttwir way when Allen 
fumbled the kick off and a Wake
field man pOlmced on the ball 00 

his own 43. They moved down 
to Allen's 30 with 1:45 left in 
the game, only to find them
selves back 00 the 45 because a 
a clipping penalty and forced into 
a punt situation. 

Wakefield stuted Allen's at
tempt to get out of their own 
territory and force<! the hosts 
to pUllt 'from their 21l with mly 
1:54 left to play. But Wakefield's 
hopes were short-lived as they 
were thrown clear back to their 
own 37 when they attempted to 
get the ball Into the air. On me 
play Jolm Warner, proving his 
versatility, broke through the 
line and threw the quarteroo.ck 
for a 15 yard loss to kill Wake
field's last desperate attempt 

I 

to ret (Jl the scoreboard. i 
Leadlng' rUlher ror Alt..,. ... a 

AI Smith with 44 yardll-b, 14 
carriel. J.oren neder ~ nlDe In 
three carries and lUeW Hank 
had four In 10 carries. Uob FJl
too had M yards In 15 ctarrkll 
for the losers, follOWed Closely 
by Hick Kline with 51 Y1$.rds in 
J1> carrlf)'lI. 

Allen Wake. 
First dawns 3 6 
Yards rushtn,g 60 123 
Yard" ~8Slng '2 43 
Fumbles/lost 2/2 6/3 
Pta-.ts/yards 5/169 3/98 
Penaltles/yards 8/70 6/55 

Jr. High Ele~en 
Blanks Wayne 
Freshmen 2610 

Ibnk Over In' s Junior Illgh foc(
~Il boys just have no respect 
'or their elders - they swamped 
he Way n e Freshmen Heserves 

21)..0 Tuesday night: during a per
sistent drizzle. 

The Junior High boys wa8f:ed 
little time In getting 00 the score
board. Doug sturm scored trom 
three yards out 00 a line plunge 
l1ter a serIes of exchanges. lie 
:l.lso made the extra point to move 
his team. out froot 7-0 bt the 
first quarter. In the secood Q..uar
ter sturm figured in CIl the scc
CIld score also,grabbtngan Inter
retttoo CI'l the 25 and scampering 
In fortheTIHoputtheJunlorlltgh 
team In frCl'lt 13-0. 

Overln's boys scored again 00 

a 35 yard touchdown run by Shane 
Glese ocr tackle with CIlly 2:00 
left in the third Q..uarter. Their 
flnal touchdown cam(' in the fourth 
.quarter after the Heserves 
fumbled on an end sweep and 
~urm SCoorlCd up the loose ball 
and ran 50 yards to pay dirt. 
.~W"m Plssed to Todd Tltze for 
the POint after and the 26-0 vic
tory. 

The lieserves came dose to 
scoring several times in the 
game. (klre they moved all the 
way to the enemy tObefore losing 
the tulI 00 a fumble. 

~trong 00 defense for the win
ners were Tocld Tltze, Glen nu
toft, Dean ">Ievers and Handy 
Holdorf. On offense outstanding 
players were Giese and Doug 
sturm. For the losers Mike Ginn. 
Mike MrSny, Doug Poehlman and 
DCIlI1ie !lansen played good de
fensive ball. 

The Junior Illgh boys play their 
next game a week from today 
when they play host to Laurel in 
a retlUTl tilt. The first game 
Wayne woo 12-6. 
""" The rest of their schedule 
Includes games against Pierce 
here Oct. 21 at 4:30 and against 
Walthlll there Nov. 4 at 7:00. 
Overln has tentatively scheduled 
a game with Norfolk Catholic 
Junior High there 00 October 26. 

The second haU of the Hecrea
tim Lea g u e footoo.11 seaBCIl 
begins next week. 

WAKEFIELD'S LELAND MINER tries to .. Iude Allen', 80~ Smith 
during one of the I.st de.per.te -ilttempts to get the Trolans on 
the $corebo.rd late in the fourth qu.rter. 

Gray-Orange T tOms 

Romp to Shut-Out 

Wins in Rec league 
Wayne'l R;ec'r8lltlm l.-.ue 

cmtinued theli weekly emtelta 
TuoIJday "Ighl d •• plle tho .1"" 
drUllo. Tho Gray tam "" .. Iced 
~t the Whit. loam 12-0 m tho 
first ""'I' and the Oranae tam 
shti: <U the Red team 6-0 bI 
the secmd galDfl. 

The flret toochdown ror the 
Gray eleven came In the ftrll 
QUU1er m a roll <U by Bill 
Schwartz which went 15 yarde 
to pay dirt. TIle game watt score-
leSI! mtll about midway In the 
fourth quarter wben the Gray'l! 
C h a rile Roland brtercepted a 
Whhe plSl 00 the 40 and ran b: 
brto the endzooe to give his team 
the t2-0 winning edge. 

Playing cooststently gOod ball 
for the winners were B111 
Schwartz, Charlie Roland and 
Brian U!8Sman. Strcqr 00 the 
1081ng team despite their loss 
were Brlan Roberts, steve Mey-
er and Sam Hepburn. .. 

In the secmd pme the Oranp 
team scored the ool,y tourhdown 
In the game wtth abed I :00 lett 
to pt.y In the first quarter. The 
score caDle 00 an end rm by 
Terry Pfeiffer for 45 yards. 

B<th teams threatened to score 
several timeB thrcxwhott. the 
game but neb.her could mOlllt a 
successful drive. Once the Reds 
moved to the 10 do the IlflSmy 

but had to hand over the ball. 
Outstanding playe .. In the tltt 

were Ed Sandahl, Terry Pfeiffer 
and Roo Janke for the wUmers 
and Gregg Blltott, Clark Clatancif 
and Scett Ehlers for the loserll. 

This group d yomgBters In 
Hank Overln's Hecreatim League 
plays every Tuesday evening. 
Games start at 6:15 and 7:15 
at the ooseball dlamcnd. 

WH Top Dog iri One, 
Dropped from Other 

Wayne High holds CIlto the top 
spct in the third rating d North
east Nebraska foc(ball teams by 
The Norfolk Daily News. Not. 
me team changed fis poslt[oo 
from last week's standing. 

Wayne moved Into the tCJI stet 
in the secood rating after Pierce's 
upset victory over leader lau
rel. 

The rest cI the top ten In the 
order d. ranking lDclt.des Al
bioo. We8f: Point Central Cath
oilc, Wausa, Pilger, West Point. 
Crofton, Pierce, Uluret and 
O'Neill st. Mary's Academy. 

After moving from ninth to 
elghth positioo In the first two 
ratings, Wayne has disappeared 
In the third rating of Nebraska 
Class B schools by the Omaha 
world-Herald. In their Class C 
rating, the Omaha World Herald 
gives secood place to West Point 
and fUth place to Wausa. 

W S C Harriers 
Win Doone Meet 

Wayne state runners wm the 
Dome InvitaUooal cross comt;ry 
meet Saturday at Crete and kept 
their ret' ord undereated this sea-
800. The victors scored 42 points 
to 44 by Doane in the elght
college meet. 

Scoring for Wayne were Gary 
Day, Flint, Mic h., fltth; Larry 
BOCkelman, Hawarden, la., sixth; 
Steve Dosh, Flint, Mich., eighth: 
Larry Kuehl, Loup Ctty, Nebr., 
tenth, and Duane Wilken, Crt1t
(11, fifteenth. 

Doone, which last year tled 
Wayne for the meet tttle, had 
runners finishing secmd, sev
enth, ninth, eleventh and fltteenth. 

Individual wbmer was Harold 
Nolan 0{ Kennedy College. with 
a record 15:26 for thethree--mile 
ct:lJI'se. four secmds [aster tlrm 
the mark set last year by A. D. 
Bensm d. Wayne. 

Other team scores: Nebraska 
Wesleyan, 87: Kennedy, 115; Da
na., 138; Cmcordia, 140; Midland, 
151; Hasting •• 174. 

Wayne' B next meet wUl be with 
Kearney State Friday at Kear
ney. 

GARY MUNION tooII .d .... nt ... Of ""' .utum" ••• ltMr lunday 
.nd eh.rp!MMd hi •• ye on the .1 ..... of hi, be •. Thl. partlcul.r 
arch.ry be. h •• lighting .W. on It, .lind h. I, look In, for.ard t. 
Saturday wh.n ""' .rchery d •• r .... on IIIfflclally ~n •. 

Wayne Bow Hunter 
Seeks Firs t Deer 
Gary Mlm~m wHl be just me 

rI several bow hlJlters taking 
dr this weekend In search d 
their deer for this scasm. Th!' 
800 rI. Roo Munsm rI. Wayne, 
he said he wUl prooobly try to 
get his trophy In the Flkhorn 
River area near Stantm or NI
ger. 

Deer soosoo ror bow hWlters 
in Nebraska opens Saturday. The 
bow seasm run8 to the ~lng 
day rI. rifle 8ea800, Nov. 9, and 

then (' loses ror el.(rht da,ys. n: 
q,enl! again m Nov. 17 and nrI, 
lfltlJ nec. 3t. ~Iy me doer 
kill tl o.l1owed each hwlter, al
thc:qfh if a hunter ReU hi. deer 
oorty enough he can I1PPIy for 
l1Ilethcr permit and try rar 1m

other Iqtl II he obtain, me. Both 
buck and doe an fatr pme. 

Rows u II e d for door hmtin&' 
must hove a pull rI. at lout 41i 
!><Uld •• 

MlrIslJ1 wtll be looklna for hi. 
flrst kill since taktna up the 
sport two yoors 010. l.aft year 
he had a Hood Ihet at It deer 
tilt failed to lICorl'. 

Wildcats Host Hastings; 
Near Conference Cellar 

f\ battle to eBcape the roorer
ence cellar awaits Wayne ~t{' 
and Its Saturday attCt11OC1'l home
coming foe, Hastings ('ollege. 

The Wildcats and Rrooros, txJth 
beaten In initial Nee encomterB 
Saturday, will take the field at 2 
o'clock after pleasant pre
liminaries featuring IntrodlK"tion 
rJ. the homecoming queen, who 
will have been crowned Wednes
day evening. 

For Wayne It will be the sl'r
ood homerominggame.l.ast week 
Chadron State'B Eagles mad£' 
80me 4,000 homecoming specta
tors delirious with a 21)..0 vic
tory - their first win over Wayne 
since 1958. 

Hastings was a 34-20 victim 
ci defending Nee champloo 
Kearney State Saturday, but the 
Broocos bue ked aplenty with a 
20- point fourth - quarter burst. 
However. Kearney also added 20 
points in that period before dust 
settled In the IIa8f:lngs corral. 

The I06S left llastlngs with a 
1-3 season compared with 
Wayne's 2-2. Curiously, the 
Broocs have scored 82 points, 
nearly double Wayne's 43 and 
well above the combined potnts 
cI Wildcat oppooents, S3.Has
tlngs foes have totaled 13R, 

Significance, If any. In those 
rigures iB that Hastings' defense 
does neX match tts dfense .. 'idme 
for Wayne. 

This spotlights the problem 
for Wayne coaches trying to r&
coostruct an (ifenBe riddled by In
juries to key players, nc:tably at 
talll:nck. The (irst threetailtecks 
are crippled, <Ile do them, F..d 
Knapp, lost for the seasoo. Since 
the sleX-I offense keys CIl tall
oo.ck plays, the problem Is 0b
vious. 

The result at Chadroo: Wayne 
netted ooty 17 yards rushing, 63 
passing. Chadron managed oolya 
mod est 98 rushing but de
moralized Wayne aerial defense 
wtth 236 yards passing. 

The loogest Wayne drive went 

32 yards, to the C'hadroo 30. 
O1ce the Wildcats recovered an 
Fagle fumble and advanced 10 
yards to the ChadrCll to. {Xher
wise It was mostly Chadroo' 8 

""""'. Wayne defense blorkedtheflrst 
doop Eagle attack oo.theooc-yard 
line after nUldroo had rtrstdown 
00 til(' seven late In tile first 
quarter. The hosts scored m 
their next possesslm wtthafour
yard pass 'from Tim Turman to 
Kevin KIrwan, early In tre "'ec
md period. The haU waf:l ncarly 
gme when anether Eagle thrust, 
mainly by air, reached the end 
zme IJ1 a Turman roll-out for 
five yards. 

f\ Turman-ta-Larry Yo8f: pass 
lor 22 yards addod a third Tn 
in the third period, and ('had

roo's 'top rusher, Larry Gold, 
dove a yard (or the final score 
In the fourth quarter. Gene Kel
ley kicked points after the sec
md and third touchdowns. 

("08.ch .Jom Jcrmler could find 
a cheering fact In the absence 
cI injuries-the first game this 
seasoo the Wildcats have come 
out lI1scathed. If old w<u1dl heal 
before Saturday, the coach will 
have more reasoo for cheer. 

nrst downs 
Rushing yards 
PaSBing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Ptmts/average 
FumbleB lost 
Penalty yards 
Wayne 0 0 
Chadroo 0 13 

Way, Chad. 
7 17 

17 
63 
75 

8-22-1 
10-32 

o 
50 

o 0- 0 
7 8--26 

98 
236 

50 
1~24·1 

4-37 
1 

35 

.d!/f!!!1l J!l1Jtf 
fflPYlfilFI 

Phone 375-2600 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION 

NEW JOHN DEERE 55 COMBINE, with pick
up reel - 14-ft. He~de. - Elect.if Clutch· 

, NEW JOHN DEERE 3020 DIESEL. POWER 
SHIFT TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE 2510 GAS TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE 2020 GAS TRACTOR 

NEW JOHN DEERE WHEEL RAKE 

NEW FARMHAND POWER BOX 

NEW STAN-HOIST 225. BUSHEL BOX and 
WAGON GEAR with HIGH FLOTATION 
TIRES 

USED JOHN DEERE 95 COMBINE 

Brand$tetter Impl. CO. 
116 West Fi:,rst Phone 375-3325 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 
avery gove'rnm.nt oHlclal 

or boud that han.tI.. public 
money., .hould publl.h .t 
regulu Inter"el. an ICcount· 
Ing of It .howlng where and 
how elch dollir I •• pent. We 
hold thl. to be I fund. menta' 
prlnclpl. to democr.tlc gOY' 
.rnmant. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE OF PROBATF OF WiLl 
In lla Ccurt.J. CourtdW.t,yneCOlnty. N ... 

ton ...... 
t! tI" Mattllr d the FRate 01 1oh1 JIork. 

IIWI, OkeaMd. 
Tbe .... te d N,bru"". 10 III concerned 
Notic,ll here"" i'lv~ tt.tapetltlmt.1 

~fJ1edrorlheprobatertlhe ... lllrtMId 
dec"ued,l1Idrorlhe.ppolntrnentriKennelh 
Fred 8ec'kman u f'xecoIor lher .. ri. whkh 
will tot (or hearinliin thb (oun (111 r)rloill!r 
ttI.I"8.al 1'O'dock P.M 

David ,. lta".,..r. (,"-,"ty Iudjj'c 

""" Ct.rl ... F.. MI'n.rmott 

LIGAL PUBLICATION -- - . 

VIl.LA[;r WII\IW I'I!()( fl IJlM.~ 
( ~Troll •. "'ebr.,k,. 

()rlot,..r I. 19~H 

'MIll &.rd rJ 'lT1l ... M for too Vl!~ 
r1 ,aTroll mel al 800 p.m. '11 the dbme 
dale .. lth U., ro[low\nj(" members preoool 
Jol11.rn. Morrll. Illll1h .. l.rh.( lII1nlllllhamand 
O.hlkorrtter. 

Themlnll!.Mrtlhrprrv1l'uft~·llnJlw"n 
read aIldBpprovftd. 

The following htll. wer~ pr~,enledlorfE.} 
ment by the ~IHk 
tlur!bert'.UIIPllr 
Farmer' •. btt tn.ur""r~. 
Conlolldtr.tftdf'ngIn"H" 400.0n 
~Ie Tn ( nmmlulrnc.. .21 
fll[[<;wao.m... 2.00 
Wllj'TlI!(o, !'uhllr l'owf'''. 126.45 
F:ulalla Pe.arsa1 35.H~ 

F. I., l'Nonrn. ~7.:lfi 

Robert F .• JoI11~rn. 
McC.U·o M.,gatlne • ~,I)O 

t'oJI~ I.Ib~ary 11001< r omptUly. . 2.02 
Nebr.~teArr<U1taol, 25.74 
J(nllm Oll(o.. H.311 
Wllj'Tl1! l!erald. 

Motlm madr by Ilf'thwl.rh •• "rrnd..:! by 
Pahl~OIItttIr thaI thest' bill • .,.. oHawed. 

Motl(l1 by Morrlo, oocrndl'd by ( lIIlninJ;:ham 

:::~!;OId:~;:'tn::~~ u.~~ • .,.. .h,. rJI 

Motl ... by MOTrlJ, ot!l: ... ded by !lmhwl~rh 
IhIlllhe .. lIl1lgepulInBTUIV{lrtallhenorth 
end rJ MIllin strom, 

There beln.i no flirt her bu.tn,,"". II,,· mo:>et· 
In.!i adjourned ..,t\llhe nul rOll'"lar ml'elinJ;:. 
NOlI. 5. 196~ at R p.m. 

Ilobtrt F. .]oITl&OO, \111""" (Ier~ 
(i'ubl. (lo.'t. 10) 

LEGAL PUBlICATlON---

ORPlNAN( F NO. 61\9 
AN OHPINAN,P TO AMT.ND ANJ) ( IIANCF 

TifF OI-F1CIAL ~ONINC Mill' 01 TI[FCln 
qF WAYNF, WA)NF COlINn'. NEI-IIlASKA. 
Ttl PROVIDF TlIA T TifF MIDDLF 5IJ FITT 
Of urr 18 ANIl TllT !\IOIlTll ~o r FFT or
LOT IB, TAYI.OH .t WA('IIOR'S ADDlTH)r<.' 
TO TlCt CIT) 01 WAYNF. il'AYNECOlrNn. 
NFllRASKA flF CIIANGF.1l FROM R-I TO 
11-2 lONE, 

NOW TIWHFFOHE. IIf' IT ORDAfNF.D In' 
TIfF MAvOn ANn COUNCIL OF Tm' Cln 
OF WAYNF. NFRI1ASKA 

Seeti(r< [, The anetal 1(nlng dl5trl('! 
IalP rn IIIf In Il'e dnn of Ihe ,Ity (Ier~ 
shall be amended 10 change Ihf mIddle 50 
!Mttr:J.l..at18IlI1dlheNorth50!M>trild 
18, TIlyIOT /l. WachOO'3 Addition 10 the City 
d WD.}ne, Wllj'Tle (aunty. !\Iebrn~ka from 
n-ltO:,!naloH-Z,mlq):. 
Soctl~2,n,..lrnlnsdrtdaLBhal!prompt_ 

Iy indicate on the ornrlal Ionlng map IIII' 
eloangeas ft"lforthInSertl ... labaveby 
notb\e thereon I lie on:Itnance numbllr,nalun 
oItheclwweandthedal{'rilhec~. 

Sl!cUon 3. Thl9 ord!nann shall lle In full 
(oree and affecl from and lifter It~ Pl\5l111lle, 
adopt 1m and publkatl ... s8 provided by law. 
PA~F.D AND APOPTFTI Ihl8 241h day rt 

Sept~mber, 1968. 

Att..8t: 
DanSherry,Cttyrll!rk 

(Publ. ('k:t. 10) 

NCYrKP TO BIDDF.R.'i 
Sealed blds 'or constructlm da buUdlng 

e:nI1r.1ed .mE STATION EXPANSION 'or 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. will be received by 
the City COIMdl rt Wayne, Nebruka mtu 
8;00 p.m., CST. October 29. 19118, at I'" 
City er(k .... Wa.yne. Nebnuka. at wWch 
ttmetheywlllbeDllbllcly~edillld~ 
.10..1. 

Bids shall be baaed ... p1an8 and.pectnca
tt~e""pr'''part'dbyCrn501ldaled~ •• 
2400 South 72nd Ave .• Omaha, NebrDllkn. 
68124. Al!gool!TDI. meehanleal8J1d(llectriral 
work relating to lhe building .. m bto let In 
rn"combinedcontrnct. 

Prime bld.d"n rnly TTWlY obtalnpllno and 
~lJklltlon8rromthollflcedC(II18olklated 
~l!ereupondepoBltdach&ekLnthe 
alnoml 01 $15.00 ror cach eet, TTeCiepayllbll! 
lolne Eha'in&er. Depotlh .. mberer~ 
(Illy to Genel"al Cmtracl1lr8 who bid on pro} 
eel, upon return d tbe:pians In good e(l'ldl
tirn ..-tIhlntm (lO)day. an.,.. bid Opening. 

others tt.o prime bidders lI\aJI pUrchase 
lfJta or partial llIta dplaol andspeclfica-

:.':: ~~n::r:r~b~~:' a~:: 
=e~ ~hea~~~~ ~~s!:hatri:: 
Ani .. Omaha. NebrB8~ and 112 WI!. 2nd 
Wayne, N .. !Jraa!ca:CttyC erk'aornc .. , W~: 
Nebra ..... :F.W.~COI'lI-,m9Harney 
Street, Omaha, NebTU).a; and SklDt City 
ConltrUctl(ll1 \..equI, 4r COltlltlerC1l BuIld
... SI_ City, lowa. 

to~C~'=eclla~t~d~~; 
aIstBr1tneFIrft~tI~Eq:annl(ll1llPf'OXi-
matel:f 511 feet wide by feet deep. 

'nit> .,.111 arl! cOlIC bloc:k wtth trkk 
_QIIthal!:rlerIor r;alntedlnterlor. 
Rout II fnuned with web ,,*,1 jobta 
and metal roof. deck. 

1beene1nl!er'sI!JII.~l!dthl!cOt<l.ri 
.eatltructlatu$27,OOO·IJO· 
~1!8hallbe_ledtnl1l~vtol{)pll 

marked "Proposals for FIrft StaUOD. WlJ'tlI!, 

=~""t'~ thec~~1edJ"~~or oc~k!t~ 
r.ctOQ Bid Bmd in ~ amo.m eq,.l to 5'1, 
d tho bid shall btl slltofnlnedwtlhllWlehbld" 
cmd!ticaed that If aWU1Ckld the ec.mtn,ct. U. 
aUl:ce .. tulbldder...-tllprolqJtlysrterlnlo 

a emtTact In ae~bet'ewtth. BId de
poll!: or bond will be to Imsucceutul -.... 

"IbeButeeBafulb wlUbe~ 
to f'tImUh and ray for a atllltactory Per
tOl'llllll«l and Paymd BImd In the ruu 
amaat rt the eQJtnct. 

&eb bJdtSer at tt. 
the bJd Itall tue with 
&tatemrd tr.t be III 
wID emtkJue to e 
ItaDdardBladef'lDed 
Nebruka. lM3. m 
aDdtbereltallbe 
tartbeC(II;1tr\JI:tb 
toberd:lIPl'O'flaICil 
otsuebc:<llltraetfatr ............ 

No bid .tall be 
r1 thtrt1 OO)cIuI 
at billa wIlbcJat U. 

'IblI elY rt w.,. !teo ... _ abIctie __ aIlbl4l,OI'UI 

ra .... aDd.ol ....... ....,. 
BY_OF 
WAYNE, 
II/Alfred 

ATTF.Sl'ED, • 
,., __ SIwrJ. Clerk 

LEGAL PUBLICATION --_._--
Notlc, d Ilurq d PIt'I~ 'or Final 

SIlIttillmentdAceOl.llt 
Ca.nty court d W~ ('omty, Nebruklo. 
P..-taU d o.rvM lIan. o.e .... ed. 
11M! ~t. d N"br ...... 10 aU c ... cenwod 
Notice II hereby if""" llat lpechlm till 

.... fUed tor rIN' Mtt~nwnt hfnln. dofUr
II'1kIaIlm d hflr.t\4I, ~'taDl, ' .. I 
and eommlnJ(II1I, dlstrllUlm d ntate &lid 
IpprOq.1 dr!n.l.ccOll'l'tll1ddltoe .. Ili'" .... hkh 
...-tll .. rorhe&r!nalnlhJlcOlU'1(Z1()ctobl!r 21, 
19611.11 10 o'rloc~ A.M. 

~ntered tM! JOfh d.ay d <;eplttmbllr. 19~H. 
David .I. JJa""'~. r'OIMty JudIr .. 

""''' Addbm &. Addbm, Altorney. 
O'llbl. Ol't. 3. In. 171 

LEGAL PUBLlCJ.TlON 

W!IF.IIF.A~ )OII"'ph II Ambrot, (rnvlcted 
In Wayn. r·oo.lI1(Y, mlht' I~hday rt""pI.m
ilI!r. 191\~. of II", rrlme d tsraPl' from 
I Ilotody. hu mad •• pplkatlm 10 It.. IQrd 
rJ Pardm" for a (omm .... tlon or Parol", 
ornd t!>fo BOIIrd rJ i'ardons, pun ... nl 10 .... 
t.V" 11'1 th, hour d 9 I~ a,m. rn lht' 19th 
day of .... 'ovembtr. 19ftR. forhearln.irn ... ld 
appllcallon •• 11 pers(JlBlnterestedar"h",reby 
notlrll'dthat Ihey rIlaJ-appenrlllheSlaI. 
I"'nttenllary. at Llntoln. Nebr .... ka. 01 Mid 
da,yandhollrand.h"",rIUM,Llanyl!>fore 
be ... hy IlIlldappllt·atlon.hoold.orlhOllld. 
notill!lfTanlM. 

Irllflk\.laro]" 
"""relary.llaBr<:lrtl'ardrnl 

FLtllene f. "<nl. 
(hlcl'll.,o.tl' Proballon Offlc .. r 

rr~lbL (k't. 10. 17) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

N(rrl( l TlIII1ll0EIl<; 
Sl!81ed bId" for rrn$ruell<l1 rta "',Ildlng 

enlltlt'd \Tllf t-I llFI'AHTMF!\IT r;AIlA(,f 
will hi' rf'<'elvNl h). Ih~ ( Ity ( <U1rl1 ri ...... yne. 
"ehra"ka tIltl\ H 15 p.m .• {<;T. (lctober 29. 
t%H, al 11", (It, '.I(lk,,". Wayne. Neb~"8kl1. 
dt which lime tt",) will r,.. I'ublldy ,tpenNl 
and rood aloud. 

Illd~ ~halllle oosNl m plans Rnd ~1X"'!fIrR
IICI18 a~ prepnre<! bYl m.nlldale<!fi1jflnl'cro. 
2400 <;outh 72nd '\Y<'fl''''' Omaha. "~hraok.~. 
('RI24. 

[lkldH~ n\llj' nhu,1n plano ilnd "pedlka 
tlon~ from Ih.· nlflre 0{ (rn~ol!da!Nl ~n 
gtneerR upm depo.tt 0{ a ch(ock hllh(oamOlTlI 
III S5.nn far ~acl, ~('I, rNIde [:6YRble to II", 
~'1lJ\lnll'l'r, Ilfopolllts w!1I .,.. rcfundoo 10 ( (fl
lJa~IOT. 10'/'0 bid ... tt .... projert and n11,", 
th" plam In good r ... dllirn within I.,., (10) 
rU.Yoaflerbldopenlng. 

Thlo 'ltr"el ll(>[lflrtment CarllK'" to hi' ern
slnX'11'd In (h{' I It~ ('I .... 1lj'Tl~. ( on"l"," cJ. n 
bulldlnll' apprmlmaleh 50 f"l"l wid" h) 90 
({'at Img. 

!'roposalo sllall be .• {'uINl In an ('I1v~lnpt' 
markt-<t l'rOIl()~al~ lor "', rei DePllnmt"Ot 
(,,,rllK<', ""l,n,·, N{'OTl"ka \,(>l1lflpdrl.,d, 
or tnnh draft pa\aol~ 10 (hi' (It> ri .... Il.noe 
or a ,."II~lafl(O" IUd IlR,d In an amoo.:nl 
<'Q~l to y'" ri II>!' bid 8hall r,.. submltl"':! 
with "a('ll hid. rmdttlrne<i tllIlt If award • ..;! 
the c on I r a " t, lhe R\lCrl'~"ful bidder wtll 
prom,'1I~\ enlpc tn(O a crntracl In arrOTdanr~ 
tlf'r.·wtth. Bid deD0811 or bmd will hi' re\urne<i 
tOc.1SlK"'{'"fu]b!ddl-rs. 

The "''''e~ssrul b!dd"r wlll be rl"Quln>d 10 
fuml8h and fE.; for a "a I I~' ar t or y l'tor
forman,,, and l'a.nnl'nl l\o:Ild In U,..!ull .. motn( 
ri the l'ontTl<~t. 

~ EIlI'h. blddl'f at the !lme (j l!\(' fHinJ;: (j 

the bld shall fll~ with U .... l'tl) d Wayne a 
.late"""'l tilal he!a ,omptylng with nnd wlll 
oon(lnue 10 rompl} with lhe 'aIT l.llbor 
Htandnrdsa,deflnt'dInSectI ... 7)..I041l.S. 
Neblllskn,I9-l3,lnpursultrihlsbuslness. 
and there fthall tlO' wrlttrll Inlo Ihf' ('rntruct 
for I .... ~rnlllruetl(l1 r1 the work ",fcrr...r 
to horelna prOlll81rnlhai tn Ih('exerutlm 
r1 RUef, eontlllrt fair labor !IIandnrd~ u ~o 

d"(lnedshalllleITIRlntahled. 
No bid shall lle wlttilrllwo for 8 perio! rl 

thirty (30) days subsl"Quml 10 Ihe opcnlng 
ri bill. wtthout the rm~enl ('ithe()wn{',. 

n,.. City a WIlj'Tl" rC'I'TVeR the right In 
It~ ftole ""d ab801"~ disc retial 10 reject 
Ilf\)' and alt bldR. or lo."r{'pt tl .. 1 bid which 
In ItR 80Ieandabsoh.i.rj,rlgrnenl wilt best 
geTVethe publk Int"resl. 

fW OHi1F.H ()\ nrr(ln (11\rN(11 
WAIN .. "lFm!\<;K,\ 
/s/ Alfrl.'d KOplin. Ma}or 

ATTFSTFD 
/s/ [Jan :'>h'Hfy, (Ier~ 

(l'llbl.()(>I.IO,I7.24) 

\01 I 1~(lt'F~ .. 1 f\\ U .... T 
FOR rtIF YEAI119fiR 

\\Il,,'lW l COJr\I\ 1'r"a"I''-~r'< Office 
I\lI.ynl',Nebr5ska. ('<'lobt'r2. 19f1H 

...otke !~ ]'ereb., gh'en lhal In rOmDllall('~ 
w!!h II.~ rl'Ve"ur llws rt the <;ta((. ,i .... {'
hraskoi. I. 1. .. 011.1 BaW~. (ount~ rr"asl1r~'.:-i 
.... l\.lnl' (ounl,. "·ebraska. wlll m Monda.' Ih~ 
~Ih~\ r:t No\'pmbo-r. Iqf\~ bl-Iw('('n IlwhOilTS 
01 9 ,\.J,{, and 1 1'.\1. al lhr oHlr~ rt (ht. 
( OIMt~ l'reasur"T In I I ... ( OlIn!.' C"',11 1I"'.~~ 
.,1 I\asne, N"braska.rifHal publk s.aleand 
srll the fullowlng Ileal Fm.ate for Ihe Ilmounl 
rtthetaxesdue,thereonlorlhe}earl%7and 
prevlW5 years and d"lmquenl ope'c\altaxe, 
If llIl' are lUlpald. I'r-opert} hn>inJ;: mflr~ 
1II8/1(11{'year'''taxesd{'llnquentlnlfltofol_ 
lowing list Is mnrked Ihus·. 

C'OIMlyTTeasllTer 
Hoskins Pr{'('lnrt 

/Ii\',\, <;ox'. 5. .,., .... 311.74 
N"l.Ser,7,., .,.42R.96 
E\f;F)., <;e.c. I' .. 76.47 
W'1i~.Se(.14 .....•• , ....• 10S.1i2 
E'1'iF~-S""",.$F!~, .W<:. 18. ., 209.26 
~,Sec.19,... .255.90 
w4'l ....... , Sec. 19 ••••••....•• 104.~ 
I'I.S'1i~,Sec.n. .... ,... 25.70 

GI:IrfleldPre('lnct 
Swo." Sec. 30 

flancockPr~lnct 

N~.Soc.I.. 
1'1. NW\, Sec. 2, .•• ,. 
N'$~~B;.,Sec.4. 
N"""""WIo.. Sec. 15 •• 
S"""""'MI., See. I~ .. 
N~.Se<:.16 .•••••. 
NB;.. See, 19 •••• 
N~,Sec.:l4 

..2B4.36 

..250.20 

•. 136.12 
95.78 

..209.96 
•. 4~7.20 

••• 5!Hl.5!I 
,haplnPfeelnct 

W~W\j"Sttc.16 ••••••••.••• 229.80 
N~~.Sttc.17,. ,.J34.80 
S~.Sec.28..... 413.60 

DfterCreekPreelnrt 
N'1iDt-N'1iw\, See. 3, .•••••••• 348.5/) 
N'Bi.Sr~. 23 •..• , .. 246.08-
N~.St!c,24.,., •..•.• , ... 296.12· 
S~See.29 .••••....•..•. 169.SIi 
pt.N~(ParceINo.o..Se<:.:l4. 

RrI'lnIVlPreeInCt 
S~~W\;.,Sec.4 .•••••••• 404.SIi 
S""'",Se<:.29 •.•. , .•.....•••. 44J.92 
sEX. Sec. 29 •• '. 

StrahanPreelnet 
N~.See.13 ••••• , •••••• 88.06 

WllburPreclnct 
W\f;V.'4SOC.4 ••• , •••••.•••• 169.26 
E~Sec.4 ••••••••••• , ••• I64.50 

Plum Cf'l!ek Precinct 
~NF!IIS~.Sm:.28 •••••••• 146.!.i2 

LulIePrectnct 
~See.19 ••••••••••••• 90.78 
~See.t9 •.••••.••• 509.66 
~SecI29 ••••.••••••••• 221.18 
S~.See.31 ••••••••••• 22.!Hi 
~See.32 ••••••••.••.. I84.54 

~_Inct 

pt.~Sec.a. •••••••• 97.98 
N~Sec.2:2 •••••••••••••• lIn.48 
Nt!oI:,Sec.33 •••••••••••••••• 369.20 

Orlgbl WIYM 
LatIl,B1ock4 ................. 59.93"' 
E120' 4, B1ockS. •••••••••••• 591.60 
I..OJt12.Bloek12 ••••••••••••• 858.32 
AlIl6017_18\tE.W3O',Blockt3 •• 1616,ZO 
Lot 4, pt. 50 Block 14 •••• _. __ •• 271.88 

C,..wflll'd & Brown's Addition 
E50' Lot8.Block9 ••••••••••• 398.,.· 

C,..wrCJl'd & BroIm'I, CttlotB 
~l.d.llexc.SIl2·riNIIO' ••••• 489.06 

l..ak.·IAddhlm 
F", 1.iII 7. r!1i', ~, Bloch 2 ••••.•• 177.tB 

(oller' vlt". Addhlm 
l'<xl ~~, mock 2 •• 

NorIhAddhlm 
1./Cl1l.l\loc.4. 

Taylor & W.dlO!ls AddUI ... 
F IOf)' 0.;", r..at 21 ur. 'i ~tr. . .. IJJ.~O· 
<;1) 1.011 2~ ................. III.n· 

Hrllton.!; Ar" .. Ler·1 ,\ddiliao 
" 2Y rJ 0.; 100' - <; !oil' 2, nlock 8. • 41~.1)fl· 

1..at3.ALOCkg.r";'~''\ddh~' ••• JM.$2 

W IOf)' l..atl }-4-~. Alock 2.. 20LM 
F 13' IAl 1~·AII 17, moc~" •.•• 49.30 

1!00 ..... ,,1t PIlT~ Addilion 
1.01 2. IlIoo:k I. ..•... , 9.~e 
L(u!!-ll-IrJ-II.lUock2 ••..•••. 36.4R· 

(olWweHIlI flul Addlr.101 
W~· IAlI. 13--14-1~. mock Jij... n.u· 
1..oII.I·2-J.lIlock71 .••.•.••. ftIO.~ 
WIiI~HI-17·1!!-ID.20.lllock2l •. Ioe.is 
r.otl .1:2·3:1-34-NIO' JI. Hlock 21. •. 951.48 

(oIIOllt')[t!l'-'<l1d.\ddlllrn 
Int07.1I,1IIorkl .•... 
l.ot.9-IrJ-II_12. !Ilork I. 

I4rlirt.·.\d.dUlrn 
Illi 1·2·3-4- 1'1. ~, llI(>:'k 2 .. 214.112° 
III ~ - 1"1. ~. III<X'~ 2 .•. •..•• 114.30' 

:;.:1~S~':~I~:~{2~ ;: : : : : : . ~~:: 
W;ynf lTarlo 

I~ "I','~""\\". 1 !\.2f~4 . 
I' ..... ~~~"W\. t:l-26-3 . 
11. pf;f~ ... 1)..21).3 ..• 
1"1. 'i~!""t~,. 11-26- 3. 
I'. o.;t~ ~"I ~\. I 1-26- J •• 
1":\ rt 1'1. W'1'f~ ... 13--26-1 . 

1)r1K1na1 WIt,"ld~ 

tl1.14° 
ttJ.f,] 

141).1Xi 
409.2(1° 

IllO UI-II-I2. IIlork I •. , ....• Vtl .. Hfi 
1.01 I~, Ill",. 2. 27.27 
.... 1(H), Lot 19. HI"," 1 2M.14 
.... ', Lot 22 All 21. Illnrk 4 11~.4n 

llru.IH!. l'nllenrn·.llr<t,\ddlllrn 
1..0110 )(1-11 11. HlOCH ~ ......... 152.~ 

1-ITt'""ler ~ 1'a!tH",I1" J Irol ,\ddl1iol1 

1..ot&19-2(1 ..•....... 
!1r~",IPr ~ I'dtll'noo', 'wrrnd o\ddliion 

1,"1 fi ..... '. ~. IIl"r~ 4 . , • . .• 110.2'" 

IIrlKtnalI urr,,11 
la.4',.1I1<.k1 
1','. la. 4-'>-(,. 1I1,"'~" 

". 
iC:I"H'"\ddUioro 

II'K,s~vrlt PU)'k ·\ddltlrn-Id '. 

H0<J8eveIIPark/\ddltlrn_I.OlH, 
Hlock2 ......•....•... 

Hooo"v,,11 Pari< /\ddltlm-Ia ~I. 

HOOB"V,,1t Par" A<ldIU<l1·JA~ 10, 
IIlock2 •. 

H()()8{,V,,11 Pari< .\ddltlm-lAll \1, 
lIIoci<1., 

~I'WI'H llL .... T1m r ~.(). J(J 

Wrlghl'ftAddltlm-l..ot6, lItock2. 
Wright's Mdltlon-Lot 7,Blocl<2 . 
I\r~hI'g Addlt!(I1-lll H, mock 1. 

<'F\\ FFl D~TIlI( T ""0. 31 
WIlY!>e TTal't~. I'I.SW'.;NW\. IR--

~.41i 

n.J4 

26-4. 4~.RO 

WATER MAr.-J F\ 'rEI\SION DL'iTIlI( T 1'<0. I 
Wrlghl'sMdll!m,LO!7, Rlock2 Ii.n 
W~igt1.·s Addltlm,!nt II. Rico:" 2 •• IfJ.60 

W/\KFTrF.LD Pt\'l\iG PL<;TRKT "0. 24 
Hello{'s .\ddltlrn-Lbl 6. Block I., 90.22 
Ilello(lS Addltlrn,!.«, 7,Blockl. •• . n.20 

HeUIIlS Addltlon-LbI: ~~~\!; .. ;~, 1;,6i~) 

Bible's Adam and Eve Story Believed 
By Many People" Church Poll Shows 

'Unresr -
(Continued from palle I) 

society Is just flOW awakenlntand 
begtnnlna to "lee" IUC'h things. 
There Is a doctrine d 1n81plent 
revolullm, a theory. whlchlltatel 
Hat ~der the 8ur1'ac,C, lIoclety III 
always stirred about thingll, 
though it doe"n'! alwa..Y8 lIurlace. 
Mass media tends to create the 
ktea rlaccelerateod ('rime, IlJl In
creasing awareness (j our en
virmment.·' 

Seventy-two DCr cent I,tt the 

""Ollie who took part In the poll local Breeders 
by the Assembly or Go::! Church 

last week believe In the Biblical Place in Texas 
aC~lf w~~e C:d~~edci T=l 
day night In Wn.\rne, "'aturda,).' 
aftemooo In Wakefield and .'iaJ· 

llD"day night In Winside. A\total 
(j 100 people over' 1 R"Years 
old participated. or the 1 00 pt>o
pie, about 70 fell Into the 25-40 
age group. The pol I was d('
signed to give the church an Idea 
r:I the reellngs of area people 00 
current Issues. 

Ten per cent who answer(,d 
the questloo 00 the Blhlkal ac
count rl the origin ci man said 
thc) did not believe It. Twentr'
sIx per C'ent either hadnoopinl~ 
or ooly slightly believNl or dis.
believed the aC'Ol.Dlt. 

.<.;everal other que<;tions aSKPd 
In the poll ,oocerned th(' chltr('h. 
Over half of the P<'ople parti
cipating In the potl, 56 per cent, 
feit that the ('hureh should t)(> 
more Involved in community af
fairs, while If! per cent felt'n""'lt 
It shouldn't. 

Asked whetl1er the) felt Cod 
caused human suffering, a largc 
number, 23 per c('nt, answer('(! 
yes. Fifty-two per cent answerPd 
no to tills question, and the re<;t 
rl the peopl£' had opin Ioos some
where between these tv.o ex
tremes. 

Seventy-<,I.ght per cent of thl' 
people polled said ('hildren should 
receive religious training from 
their parents. ()nly seven per 
cent felt they should net receiV(' 
jXlrental training. 

Thc largest ycs vete came 00 
the questloo of whether draft 
card burners and those who makE' 
similar dissents should be pun
ished. Fight-four per cent felt 
these people should be punished; 
four per cent felt they should 
od. Only II per cent had opln
Ims between the extremes. 

The largest no voce came 00 the 
question of whether laws rn mari
juana and simll.ar drugs should 
be relaxed. Fighty-eiglrt per cent 
a the people answerPd no to this 
question, and ooly seven percent 
answered yes. 

The vdc was most evenly di
vided 00 a subject much debated 
now: Should medical science be 
limited in Its freedom to trans
plant human organ s? 

Thirty-two per cent felt there 
should be no limitatioos and 30 
per cent felt there should be 
limitations. However, a large 
number of the people, 20 per 
cent, were inclined toward feel
ing there should be limitations. 

Thooe polled were also fair I}: 
evenls divided on the question 
of whether America has a moral 
obligatioo to derend smaller na
tions when their freedom is t1rrea
tened by a stronger power. 
FOUl'tJ-three per cent answered 
yes to this questioo and 21 per 
cent answered no. Twenty-two 
per cent were inc lined to reel 
America should do so. 

Asked if premarital and extra
marital relations arc ever right, 
68 per cent answered no and 
ooly four per cent answered yes. 
Seventeen per cent expressed no 
opinioo. 

A large percentage of the people 
had definite ideas 00 whether it 
is right to break the law for a 
good reasoo. Seventy~twoper cent 
answered no and 10 per cent an
swered yes to this Question. 

Spearheading the survey was 
the pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church in Wayne, Rev. RoJ:>.. 
ert McCown. Secretary of the 
church Is Mrs. Verne Mills_. 

The church also held a draw
ing and gave away a Bible to 
Clifford Busby of Wakefield and 
Cinda Harder of Wayne. Although 
those under 16 could net'tnrti
cipate in the poll. they were 
eligible to win in a drawing for 
booklets. Moolca Heikens of. 
Wayne and Jane Moritz or Hos
kins won the booklets • 

lIervale Farms and .JB ~ch, 
bdh ci \\'a.YTle. p\ace(j I B entries 
In Polled Hereford compt'ttttoo 
at the Pan-American Livestock 
F:xposltloo at the Texas state fair 
In Dallas Saturda,\. 

Included wen' two firsts, rtv(" 
seemds, seven thlrds, a fourth 
and thrl"C sixth plact's. 

lIervale 1 arms Is owned b\ 
Leland Herman, whlle.lll llanch 
!s own('(l h.\ laC'1I and Bever h 
Bee"oo. . 

School Board -
,('ontmuNl from Da~I' It 

Dr. Marloo A. Waggmer, who 
r('('clved his doctorate at the n\l
ver"lt)' d \ilssourl. beolLevcs ttwo 
communic-atiOtHI mNtla foc-usel' 
particularly m excitement, which 
001,\ Involvep; a minority. Iii' re
marks, "~lnety-(llne per cent d 
the youth are taking C'are dtheir 
business properly but It is the 
001' [X'r CE'nt hitting thE' hf>ad
IlnE's. In lROO we werl' a natlm 
r:I YOW\gsters crowded agalnrn 
th{' .\tlantlc O('ean. (),e hundred 

tim and Ihe other located ('ast .vt'ars laterpiooe-ersheadlngwest 
r:t {hI' cOlmtry dub and known had take-n the whole cootinen!. 
as (Olmtr.~ (Iub Drive sulxllvl- lIere w£' hav£' an Lrlmatched ph£'
slm. The board approved til(' nomena. Soclal unrest has even-
subdlvll'ilon.'l. tual" fOWld n('w horI100s." 

SUp('rintcndent I· rands llaun "I~lnatlvf' YOutll wanting 
reported to the board CI1 the pro- "'han.Rr" often Implrment pro
gress cI the st'if-("valuatloo pro- ,,'T('ss. 111(' pri<'r society P<l.rs 
gram rc('('ntb started at the !F. som(' r('lx>llloo and delinQuln
schoo!. Til(' program was rl'- ('.V, and this Is where mass media 
portC'd In a r(,(,l"nt' IsstJ(' of Ttl{' gt'ts 01('lr headlinl"s. lied China 
Waynl" Jlerald. ll1s a "pool of power" In their 

Hl"lns{X'ctlm and uJXlatlng 0( mllllOOIl of lR-25 yt'ar old popu-
S('1100! property valuatloos w{'r{' lath..,., outh glvr push and drlvt' 
beJ,'lm, followinR a rl'Qut'<;/: from whll{' older {X'opl(' glvt' stabIl-

~~~a;~~t'~::pa~~~~q~~);.t~~~ ~~'''t~~~d \\/~~~r,,~ ~~:!:;~,~ 
[)oor~ at Ow n('w high schoo! as being tll(> main 8ool'('e of 

~Ill caus(' problems and board her pr{'.'l('nt powrr. 
members still eootinue to refus(' Vv'hpn asked about I1Is oplnloo 
r.nyment in full to cootractorR rn wl\v th{'r{' seems to be youth
mrtll ('oodltions .are remedied. ful res('ntment against "The Fa. 

\ulX'rmtendpnt !!aun said som(' tahllshment," Dr. waggmer fOX

rl the woodl'n exterior doors, pressed his opinirn that thost' 
with lIfl"tlme guarantees are be- youth who do )l(1v(' such r{'sent
ginning to separate at the lxJt- ml'nt do so because th('y an' not 
toms. vet a part of It. 1I{' believes when 

City Asks for Bids 

On Two Buildings 
Coostructioo companies have 

until Tuesday, Oet. 29, to submit 
bids 00 two buildings planned for 
Wayne-th{' fire statim addltloo 
and the street d('partment gar
age-according to legal notices 
which appear elsewhere In this 
iSflllC. 

rhe cily engineer's estimate 00 
the cost of cmstructlrn ci the 
fir(' stat ion addltloo is $27,000; 
00 the garage it is $18,000. 

The fire station addltioo will 
crnslst aa building approximate
Iy Sf) feet wide and 40 feet deep_ 
It is mainly a garage for rire 
trucks. The street department 
building will be about 50 feet 
wide by 90 feet Img and will be 
used primarily for storing equIp
ment. 

J. Lambert to Omaha 

In Scouting Contest 
.100 Lambert will com~te 

Saturday at Omaha for reglmal 
hmors In the Boy Scout Report 
to the President contest. 

Hepresentatives a five other 
Boy Scout C Oi.DlC lis headquartered 
In Nebraska will also compete 
Saturday. Should Lambert win 
this phase, he will go to regimal 
com~titlon in Kansas City for 
the honor of reporting 00 Scouting 
to the president of the United 
states. 

Joo Is the soo ci Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Lambert, Wayne. 

The sb: Scouts in Saturday's 
competition will report to the 
Governor in February during Boy 
Scout week. 

Lucky Rabbirs Foot 
Might Help Tonight 

Make sure you bring your lucky 
rabbit's foot with yoo when you 
come to Wayne tmfght. 

the\ Find their place and settle 
d~, they will acC'ept: their por
tion of ft. 

"youth sometimes resent being 
disciplined as they grow uP. and 
therefore have feelings toward 
what Is now Identified as "The 
Establishment," but. the majority 
find their plaC'c and become a part 
ellt." 

He crntinued with his remarks 
expressing his belief that "most 
college students are very C'OI1ser
vative and adhere to "The Fos
tabllflhment" and that "rnly a few 
rebels get the publicity." 

The WSC Instructor believes 
also that TV violencecmtrlbutes 
little to the delinqulncy a ma
turing youth. "We used to have 
comic books showing violence. 
.\flY' normal child given proper 
guidance wlll not be affected 
J,>Teatly. TV could be 00 a higher 
level, as there is a possfbillty 
that telecast violence might help 
cause an emotlooally disturbed 
neurotic child to push 00 over 
the edge into acting vtolentls, 
but, blaming televlsloo roryouttp. 
ful crime Is an easy scapegoat." 

"The mass ci people are as 
virtuous as ever. Only a mlnor-

, 
\l 

Ity <I .oclety actIBl1y Ie creat- Law OHIc.n. BUIY: 
Ina' dlattD"tanee. but, aaaln. the 
commmlClltlm mod .. tend. to 1 ..... 1 City pollco .. ~_. 
I11IlIIIII1)' .uch .....rn •• Im ....... te buIy Inv •• tlia ...... ~·ct 
commmlcaUon ("filII". mako II CO""'"1nt1 IIICI h,"-DllDaP-,COJ.· 
poeslble ror us to know abolt Helml. 
mOIl! criminal or vlol",t act. AI~ with tho roulln. police 
wtthln minutes or hours, crealina' dutlel, the WaynO Police 4iput
the lmpresstml that what tlha~ mont Invostlgated a Mandar 
llOIllni! to tho minority I. happen- • londer-hondor In tho 500 block ... 
log to the majority. "I demit b&o Pearl. They received. complaint 
Heve that American l!Ioriety II t1u vehicle betna lI1epllyparked 
being demoralh:od." nour tenth and Nom.ka, and • 

t!pm being 8IIked If he were dCV rll'lnlna at larae en Walnut 
given tho ability to do m. thlni! Itre" Tuellday. Tuellday nlahl a 
which would coned some lroper- buatneSlman left the reu door 
toctlm mthetnccr/s(l'lety,wlDt to hi. establl.hmont LIllocked. 
11 would be, Dr. WlIgIl<l1or corn- Police checked out the store 
mPnted, ·'F.:xpand educatlm for whleh was In good order. 
everyme. It' the human mind late Tuesday nla:ht twoco11eee 
could be developed ncarer to tta \'<Q;h were booked for removlnl 
capo.dty, that, In Itself, would ~ dutrur sign which tad becm 
have rar roo.chlng tnnuence." locatoo at Sixth and Main durtne 

Christmas Mail 
Deadline Nearinq 

"Mall early and mati etten" 
Is the Idea area postmallterll 
are trying to get acrolls to mail
ers thts time r1 the year. Th(' 
volume d mall the post <i1lces 

:om~~~~le:n~~~eto s~cr~~ 
Ing til{' Chrlstmnfl sealHI1 Is E'X
tremely large and the ooly wa..~ 

delivery m tlm(' can bE' assure-d 
Is II pC'opl{' will send their mall 
as SOCIl as posslblr. 

Last year ala\{' the post olfl('(' 
In Wayne handled about five nnd 
me-half milltoo pieces rl mall
murh ci It during the Christmas 
seasm. 

Wayne Postmaster Dm Wight
man emphasized this week that 
people should not mly get their 
!(>tters and packages In the mall 
as !lOOO as possible, rut a~o 
that they should be correctly 
addressed. 

Every pieTe of mail should In
dude the zlpcodt' because, Wight
man said, mce the mall reaches 
~orlolk It Is dispatched accord
Ing to the zip cooe. If the zip 
code Is nd Included It takes Img
er for the mail to reac hits 
destination. 

A !though It de~nds CI1 the 
method ci shipment, mail should 
be In the post afice beginning 
now 11 delivery Is to be assured 
by Christmas. The deadline for 
most methods ~ shipment Is tilt> 
latter part ci November. 

Breaks Leg in 
Farm Accident 

William nrad-en c1 ilosklns 
broke two bmes between hIs 
ankle and Imee Wednesday .attet"~ 
noon, Oct. 2, when he tell whtle 
cutting corn for silage f,llld the 
wheel cI the wagon ran over 
his leg. 

Ills brother-in-law, Delbert 
Smith, was helping him with the 
work at the time ~ the accident. 

Br<gren was taken toa Norfolk 
hospital where his leg was put 
In a cast. Saturday he underwent 
surgery and pins were put In his 
leg and another cast put 00. 

the revamping ct the Seveath 
and Mnln InterBoctim. Wedne .. 
day morn log'lI wet street. ccn
trllxrted ton minor Ilccldcntdown
town when n car !truck the lett 
renr f('fld(lr d a vehicle tumina 
to the left. There were no bodily 
injuries nnd property damage wal 
811g1rt. 

Winside Girls' Grid 

Contest Kicks Oft 

Homecolning Activity 
'Nhen girls wore glven the 

right to vde the men didn't say 
too muchi even when they started 
smoking In publiC' the malelldldn't 
revolt. nut U's time (or the men 
to stand up for their rlglts when 
the remales try to take oyer the 
rodooll f1E'ld. 

'nl3t·.'1 {,XllC'tty what the girls 
in Winside IIlgh School will be 
doIng-toolght at 7:30 they wUl 
pla,y a "Powder pufr" rootbo.U 
game to kick dr the Winside 
Ilomc('oming actlvftles. 

Following this Invasim ~ .. 
man's sphere rI In!lucnce will, 
be a lxnftre and a pep rally .. 
The stooents will also light a' 
large "W·· on the west side d 
the football field. 

At 2:00 In the arternooo Frtday 
a parade will stan at the school 
and end up at the city park., 
Grades seven through 12 will have· 
a noorentered in the rnrade. EAch: 
class will also present a s~ at·· 
the Dark, and a pep rally wtll ena 
this activity. 

Frlday night the Winside Wild
cats tangle with the Pmca in
dians at 7:30 In the IIomecol1linJl 
game. The Wlldcatg.'wltr try· 
uppJn.g their .wfnnblg strine to; 
three In a row. ' 

Cormatloo ceremcnies will be 
held after the foo1oo.lI contest . 
and at that time the ldentity 
(j the King and Queen wUI be 
revealed. . 

Queen candidates are Kathy 
Nellrer, Denise ilansen, Glenda 
Morris and Coonle Deck. KIng , 
candidates are Bob'Wacker. ReUh 
Wacker, Jim Jacksm and Andy 

Mann. 

Name Millon Owens Head 
Of (ounly Farm Bureau 

The Cas h Night drawing I. 
wwth $350 tonight and the draw
ing takes place at 8 p.m. The 
prize h:j. gooe IIDclalmed for 
several weeks now and has just 
been gettlni! bigger and bigger. 

Service Unit I 
Tests Students 

Wayne County rural school stu
dents, in those schools which 
have signed cmtracts with Edu
catimal SElrvice Unit I, Harry 
Mills, Administrator. are being 
tested by Mrs. Mary Fischer, 
RN. 'Examinatims will lnchxle 
eyes. ears, nose, throat. teeth. 
height and weight. according to 
Gladys M. Porter, Comly Sup
erintendent. 

WINSIDE HOMECOMING Qutten candidates are 
(from left) Deni .. Hansen, Kathy PfeiH,r, Glenda 

Morris .nd Connie ~~ck . 

Wayne County Farm Bureau 
held thelr annual meeting in the 
Carroll auditorium Mmday eve
ning. 

Elected president for the 
coming year was MiJtoo Owens 
c1 Carroll; Neil Sandahl was 
elected vice president. 

Speaking to the group was ROy 

Bartels 00 the eounty-wide pian
ning commi$8ioo idea that has 
been Instituted In Dakota Comly. 
A member d the commisslm, 
he outlined what has been dOle 
In Dalrota County and gave the 
group some ioformatlm which 
mlght be useful It the idea is 
ever trled In Wayne County. An
ttber spea""r during tho.-Ing 
was Mrs. Paul Dangbergo She 
discussed her trip to W •• 1JIng. 
toI, D. C. 

Other offieers· elected during 
the .-Ing were Mrs. Danghorg 
as woman-at..large and Ramie 
Krusemark d Wakefield as youth 
ehafrllWl. 

De'-t<>s elected for the state 

cmventioo scheduled for Kimmey 
Ol October 31 and November 1 

:'Were William Hansen ri Wake
I'field and Melvin MagnuBm d 
\, Carroll. Ahernate delegates are 
. Paul Dangberg and Dwayne Wil
lers. Wayne. 
\ The meet:l:ng also inc luded elec
ijqr' d board members. Serving 
will be stanley Morris, CarroU; 
James Troutman. WinSide; 
George Langenberg, Hoskins; 
Marvin Feh. Harold OIBCIl and 
WllIlam Hansen, allctWak~fleld; 
and Elmer Echtenkamp. Bob 
BoeckeDhauer. and MerUn Topp 
and Dwayne Willers, all ci Wayne .. 

County Affair. Chairman fOl' 
the groop Is Gordm N..,rohol'ge< 
ci Wayne. 

larry Clay also hall a series 
c:l tests started Oct. 1 and will 
be completed Nov. 7, for Edu
catimaJ Service Unit 1. rating 
stu:lent's IQ ablltties. Mr. Clay 
is scheduled to give the IQ tests 
each Tuesday and Thursday In 
the rural schools mtil completing 
the project. 

Wayne CmmIy rural teacher. 
- Mmday and elected MorrIs 
Jacobsen, teachfog Distr1ct 57. 
.. delegate to the DeIesate As
sembly, whlch will be hold In 
Lincoln sometime In December. 
Alternate delegate choserJ: wal!l 
~s. Janet O'Sulllvan who' 
teaches In Distrtct 15. 
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IIUNTEHS! You need to make 

ooly me rrt~ ror all your 
InmUng supplies guns, ammunI
tions, clothing, te. All available 
at CooHt to ('00. Storei'l, Wayne. 

o3tf 

WF IIA VF SOMf< TIITNG very fine 
ror vinyl and her rIoorll call

ed Seal r.lo!!" ae yllc r1nlsh. Mc
Natt l1ardware" Wayne, Nebr. 

010 

'I 

VISIT OIm (; FT department 
when you nee something ror 

that ":'Ipec la I day." We hnv(' 
something for very occasioo 
and at all pric ranges. ('oost 
to ('oost ~'tore,'1. Wayne. o3t1 

The most im rtant thing 
we do Is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you 
(;RIE$S REX LL STORE. 

03tf 

COMPLETE Lr E ci. new and 
used all, gas d wood heaters 

at COOHt-to-Coast. You can find 
exactly what ,you need and 
remember w(' ttade. o:1tf 

FOil FAS\', Q1TIC K carpet clean-
ing, rent Rlue Lustre Electric 

Sh.ampooer, 001)/ $1 per day. 
McNatt I!ardwar~, "'layne, Nebr. 

010 

MAC-tO-l0 AUTOMATIC McCul-
loch's lightweight chain saw 

wtth automatlc olUng at ocmorny 
price. For a McCulloch chain 
saw, see Sherry's Farm Servlce, 
115 W. First Main st. olot! 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Expcrienc{'(\ carpen-

ter, full time at Wayne State 
College. Write letters o!appUca
tim to Dean cI Adminlstratloo, 
WSC, Wayne, Neur. 010 

HELP WANTtD 

,-';W/I.'\""():\ '/\ 1(" \1'1'1 IA ...... ( 1-: 

HELP WANTED: Tune-up, elec
trical mechanic. Write to Box 

.'1>(', c/o The Wayne Jlerald.oHWI 

Mo\N WANTED: Hural WatkJnR 
route fivallable In this area. 

$100.00 per week to start. No 
investment n('ceRRaT\'. ('all or 
write L. M. Tlptm; I10x 418, 
Dakota City, Nebr. 07t3 

IMMFDlI\TF ()PENING ror alert 
female hiRh school graduate. 

Duties include I f)-key adding ma
chine. must Ix- goo:! typIst, figure 
aptitu(h' needed. PI('asant work
ing conditions In small offlre. 
Contact Hobert CarhaI1 at Car
luu1 Lumber ('0. 07 

Due, to an OCCident, t have the 

S~1~l~~E~AS~,I~R ~~. 
Thl~ I':> a '!thrlvlng buslne':>s and cons Ish of 

a n¢w station With bulk plant 

For Ifurther information contact 

C~AIR SWANSON, Carroll 
Phpne 585-4446 or 585-4764 

I 

1 

HELp WANTED: 
IowA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakota City, Nebr. 
I 

Has Imme!lote openmg for unskilled or semI
skilled construction workers With deSire to 

learn build ng craft 

Apply In person or phone 494-2061 for 

low~"';:;~O';:~kers 
An Ei ual Opportunity Employer, 

WANTED: ~'ull time service sta
tim attendant. Experience 

helpful but net necessary. See 
Mern or 1.)(1' at M&S 0lt Co. 

03t3 

WAITI(FSS WANTED: Full lime. 
Top wages. ').ee Le~ at !lotel

i 

or Phrn(' 375-3300. 07t3 

WANTF:n: Fi'lglneertng techni-
dan. Permanent posttloo for 

high ~c 001 graduate. Fxperlenc(> 
In s Ing and drafting pre---
ren-ed.' rnd required. C'oota,t 
Duane I Ipt 00 , ConsolldatM Fn
gineerR, 112 West 2nd, Wayne. 
c' 03t3 

Real Estate 

MOLLER AGENCY 
J REAL ESTATE 

117 WEST JRD STREFT 

1l~ 7]<1" 

FARMS FOR SALE 
IIU ACR F:S (;000 Farm { mile 
south of Wmslde Only L, mill 
from J)('hy Plnn! Vt'ry (;ood 
"w('lllng With ~ome Farm illUld 
Jng.~ 

ISO ACH ES V('n (;ood Farm 4 
mll('~ SW of LUUf('l, N('braska, 
hnprov('d 

1I0MF. IN WINS!fJE FOR SALE 

S~all On~ Story lh"'l'llmg In 

WinSide with 2 lots and Garag(' 

WARNEMUNOE INSURANCE 
and RF:AL F:STATE ACENCY 

INC 
WinSide, Nrhraska 

FOR SALE: 
Thn'(' tl{'droorn hOllle wl(h 
Llclll'd gar;q':t'. 1ll('H!t'd 
('()llp~t, lind s! Mary',~ 

1I;t\ Carpl'tlll~, built Ilh 
h;I~l'rn{'llt ap,lrl!TIcnt I'rl('(' 
;,()o I'h :17;, :12:,9 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R. G, FUELBERTH 

112 W. 2nd' tI Ph :175·21:14 

FOR SALE: 
ExcC'lIen! home ill Winhl(k one 
~t(lry, two bedroom~, flrepla{'c 
and a two·car garage Prict,u 
With financIlIIg available 

w i\RNEMU~nE INSUHA~CE 
AG:a;NCY INC 

Winside, Nebraska 
Telf'phone 286·4545 

FOR SALE: 
120 1Illllnproved. Ilear W<l:-Il(" 

lOO Improved, .~(luth of Wa~'nc 
on lilghway 1::' 

:120 unproved. on Illghwa.1 !!H, 
w('sl of C:arroll 

160 ll11prO\l'ri. un Ihgll\\al 9H, 
west of Carroll . 

THOR AGENCY 
Norfolk. Nebraska 

SORRY 
TO INCONVENIENCE YOU 

Due to construction on 7th Street the regular rout, to our 

station is closed. You may gain entrance by going through 

the ba ricade on West 7th or down Main Street f~om 8th 

Street. 
I 

A so by going ,down either alley from West, 8th or 

West tho 
i 

w~ Are Operi and Waiting to Serve Y~u. 

M.·r(ha~t Oil Comp~ny 
2'STAT ONS TO SER E YOU; - 121 WEST lit or 7~ MAIN 

I 

.!~r'>~·1 
1 

FOR SALE: 

.\IRS EUNA (" BAHt:I.MAN or 
~lAl'fOTZ F {',\HI_'iON 

"" ~kdl('tr! :\1'I)r 

For Rent 
PHf\'ATF !lOOM for rent. Close 

to college. Ph. 375-3327. 010 

Fon HfNT: Small house. Phooe 
:175-174fl. olotl 

FOB RF:NT; Two-bedroom. air 
cooditloned down-rloor apart

ment, carpeted living room, 
.'1tove and refrigeratorfurniBhed. 
("Jose to campus. Married 
coupleR ooly. Property Exchange, 
t 12 Professional Bldg., Ph. 37~ 
2134. o7t3 

RENT - A - CAR 
Ha!l'~ a~ low as $5 00 per day 
pl\l~ mlll'age Mustangs, 4·door 
Ford Sl'dans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

119 Ea.'it Jrd Ph 375·3780 

Ii ENT A Water King Auto
matic Wate·r Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per mooth. m27tf 

nOOMS FOn HFNT: Rays ooly, 
private entrance. Call 375-

3300. sStf 

Wonted 
WANTED 

ilEAD OR DISABLED 
I,iVESTOCK 

Ph(Jll{' Wayne 375·3lfi5. CoIled 

Wayne Rendering Ca. 
Your U.'icrl Cow Dealer 

Misc. Services 
We service aU makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not enjoY both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 

MOVING? 

tf 

Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
Amer!ca's most 
mended mover 

/,bler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·3789 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

j17tf 

IT WON T DR IVE YOU 
T(' THE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 
Volksw.ogen, Inc. 

Nl;lrfoflc Nl'b'd\ka 

The 
State National Bank 

welcomes 
the opportunity 

to handle your orders 
~ for 

purchase or redernpfion 
of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

Business Opp. 
RAR FOR SALF: $16,000 yearly 

net.. Will sell 00 llmall down 
!:DYment, r~1If: 00 cootract. Write 
to Rox WR, c/o The Wavnc 
Herald. ~7t4 

INSURF yOUT Merry C'hrtstn-.s! 
F.arn Christmas mooey selling 

nationally advertised Avoo gift 
sets. Write Mrs. n. W. Hoot, 
2216 Sunset, Norfolk. Nebr. 
6R701. 03t4 

Special Notice 
REDUCE FAST with GoBese tab

lets. Only 9R(,. r.rless Rexall 
Store. 89t12 

LOSI WEIGHT 
Sind nlml, Iddrns' lip cod. 
lor flUE NEW SCIENTIFIC Din 
FORMULA lor •• Ipt alntrol. 

PHARM.MEDIC LABS 
-ox 01 

HALLANDALE, !"LA. "SOO' 

PEP UP! Zlpples "Pep Pins" 
nonhablt·formJng. '1.98. 

-Griess Rexall. s9t12 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Two key rings. Call 375-

3300. 03tf 

L()";T ON WAY N F STREETS: 
Loo.d Lock. Abler Transfer, 

Ph. 375-2407. 07t3 

Livestock 
FOR SALF:; Purebred Duroc 

OOars. Lfttermates to per
formance tested pigs. 8 mUes 
south and 1 J.:1 east (rom Wake
field. McQuls:tan Brothers. s26t6 

CONSIGNED -
to lh(' I,<lure! Sij]e.s COrnpijn) 

r<>1 W('dnc.\da). Oct 16 Sail' 

11 '<'hojc(' Hl.'rcford C()W~ with 
ralves {rnm Dan Lienemann 

20 Allgu.~ cows with calves, 1 
purehred Angm tJU11 from Ed 
(iarleken 

Cards of Thanks 

I INISH TO tHANK all who re-
membered me with cards and 

visits while I was in the hospital 
and since my return home. Leigh 
Johnsoo, Bancrot't. 010 

MY SINCERE THANK YOU to 
everyone who 80 kindly re

membered me wtth cards, vistts, 
flowers and gifts during my re
cent hospitaitzation and since my 
return home. A special thanks 
to Pastor E. J. Bernthal (or his 
visits and prayerS; to Drs. Rob- ,I 
ert and Walter Benthack and hos
pital staff for their excellent 
care. Mrs. Irma Utecht. 010 

I WISH TO EXTEND my grateful 
thanks and appreciatim to all 

for the many cards, flowers, 
gift, and vI,lt, I enjoyed during 
my hospitalizatim ·and sJnce my 
return home. Thanks alsotoDoc
tors Walter and Robert Benthack, 
the nursing staff and Rev. S. K. 
de Frese. Marvin Dm.kIau. otO 

I WANT TO EXPRESS I11Y most 
sincere tbanks to my rela

tives and friends for the cards, 
flowers. visits and gifts I re
ceived while I was In the Wayne 
Hospital. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
LockIing ror their many visit •• 
Special thank, to Dr. Mat,on. 
the nur'ing stafr and the Wayne 
Hospital personnel. Everything 
was greatly appreciated. Mrs. 
LevI Glele. '010 

Factory Openings 
Full time help only - for welders, production 

and assembly line workers. Top wages -

Many ext'ra benefits. Perfect working condi

tions in our new plant. 

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co. 
Pender, Nebraska 

DUll SINCF.RF. TIIAN1<S to 
rrlends. relatlma llnd doctorll 

rtr the kmd wordll nnd ltt"aYera 
during the tlme ~ the mlshap 
and death d our grandam. Mr. 
and Mrll. Henry lie.. 010 

A mG THANK ¥(}l' to evcryool'l 
who remembicred me wit h 

cards, flower a, prn,yera mnd 
viS1t1l during my stay in t'" 
hospital and since retumin£' 
homo. A 8pc<'1a1 Hnnk you to 
those who tooll care d me at 
the scene of the accidmt, Goo 
bless you all. Carol Jean stnpl('
too. 010 

TII(IHSD/\Y. NOVEMBF:R 2t: 
Tf-J) CHAt-TIS farm sale, .Ix 

miles north 01 Wayne. Extra 
good line rI. lIollltcin COWl. Tr0ut
man, Loge, Nb:oo, Iluctloneer •• 
Firat State Hank. Randolph, 
clerk. 

Bull Testing Entries Due . October 15 
Nebraska ooef cattle prodllC'erll 

planning to enter bulls In the 
Nebraska Beer Cattle Improve
ment 8SsoclattOO (NBCIA) bull 
testing program should get their 
entries to the bull test com
mittees soon, association offi
cials Bald today. 

Fntrtes for the Eastern Ne
braska Reef Cattle Testh1g sta
tloo at Schuyler are due on Cl('t. 
15 and those for the Western 
Nebraska station at ~Jlala ar(' 
dl.l(' 00 Oct. 25, ac('ordtng to 
Huss Vanderkolk, Heilwood, 
~nCIA president. 

Vanderkolk lists throe prin
ctple purposes ror the bull test
Ing program, lnc ludl.ng: 

1. The promctlon m perform
ance testing ri beef rattle In j\je

braska. 
2. ('ompartsoo ci. performanCE' 

ability of bulls from several 
breeders under the same cmdi
tims of nutrltloo and manago
ment. 

3. The testing d prospective 
herd oolls by purebred breeders 
for their own use. 

To be eligible for the NBCL\ 
bull testing program, all bulls 
must be registered In their rl"
spective breed assoc latim and 
they must have been born between 
Jan. 15 and May 15. 1968. In 
addftloo, all bulls must have 
weaning weight fnformatlm and 
represent herds that are partki
pating in a record-of-perlorm
anee prcgram recognized by the 
NBICA. 

Breeders participating in the 
testing program must be mem
bers cI the Nebraska Reef Cattle 
Improvement Assoclatlm and Ne
braska breeders wtll have prior
ity in the testing progra m Jf 
more bulls are entered than can 
be accommodated. ' 

Complete lnformatloo 00 the 
entry requirements, eligfblUty 
d breeders and information to 
be received may be obtained from 
Douglas Reynolds, County Ex
tensloo Agent.- Broken Bow. Ne
braska. 68822. 

The NBCIA also cmducts a 
Ireedlct and carcass testing pro
gram desIgned to provide rate
ri-gaIn and carcass lnformatioo 
m sire progeny groups and other 
related animals. 

A minimum c1 five steer or 
heifer calves wUl be accepted 
from me producer for the pro
gram and mly steer calves are 

PAPER B .... CK BOOKS 
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
Lat!-st Editions 

Woyne Book Store 
and Office Supplies 

Phonl!- 375·3295 

accepted al the SchltYler Statim. 
J'ntry dates IU\d weigh datcs at 
eactl ~tioo arc the same as 
those (or the bulls, and complete 
lnformatloo 00 the feedlot test
Ing pr~am Is also available 
from Doug I!eynoldll at Broken 
Bow. 

Woyne Herold 
Wont Ads Give 

INNANT NEADEN ('" 

.e~'fj"P(lNrE, ,J~,' 
~\:;. __ ~. _c." 

~- ;-r'r 

USED 
MACHINERY 

in 
A-l, SHAPE 

• USED JOHN DEERE 
MODEL 30 COMBINE 

"Extra Clean" 

• USED OWATONNA 
MODEL S SELF·PRO
PELLED WINDROW

ER 

• USED FLAIR BOX 
WAGON with RUN

NING GEAR & HOIST 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

USED GEHl 
GRINDER-MIXER 
Only $58500 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

Hlgh •• y 15 North· w • .,,,, 
Phone 375-2685 

the 
essential 
extra 

11 
S~'LCtS.yL'~1Od< 
M,--,>I. s,....,..'!.OHy 
Med.(D<edfeedIafMo"...;o11O 
!'gh,loo''''tandS_' 
I.QuyPontu'"M'MmI10 
r.elpp' ....... "".IOoUI.om 
oo,,,·,obb,r,gfloe$ 

Savings 
on 

68's 
12 NEW 1968 

MODELS TO CHOOSE 

FROM. 

1,968 CUltom 500 
2·0,. Sedan. ,"Cyllnd.r, 
St.nd.rd Trani. 

,$1995,00 
, 

1968 Ford MUltani 
'.Cyllnder, R.dl., Whit. 
Sld.wall., Wh .. 1 Co",.". 

$2395,00 

'68 Ford Goloxie 500 
V-', 2·0r. Hardtop, R.dl., 
Tlnt.d GI ... , Wh •• 1 co .... rt. 

$2750,00 

'68 Ford Goloxie 500 
".or, Hardtop, V,,, Auto· 
matlc, Powa,·St .. ,lng, Air 
Conditioning, 

$3495.00 

Also TOP-NOTCH 

USED CARS 
At Bargain Prices. 

67 Ford Goloxio 500 
2·0r. Hardtop. V". St.nd· 
.rd Tr.n.",I .. lon, 

66 Ford MUltong 
2·0r, Hardtop, V-I. Auto· 
matlc. 

65 Ford MUltong 
2·0r. H'rdtop, V,,, Stick 
Tranlml"Ion. 

65 Toyoto 
4·0,. s.d,n, Stick with 
Overdrive. 

64 Ford Goloxio 500 
2·0r. Hardtop, V,,, Stick 
with Overdrlv •. 

64 Ford 
Country s.d."_ '-cylinder, 
Autometlc. 

64 Ford Falcon 
3~~~·:c:!c. St!:~'I' 6·(ylin· 

64 Ford Golaxie 500 
4.0r. Seden, V-I, Automat. 
Ic. 

65 Ford Galoxie 
4·Dr., V-I, Autom.tlc, 2· 
lone. 

$1395.00 

63 Ford 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V .. , Auto
metlc. Air CondltionJ .... 

63 Oldl Sport Coupe 
V .... Automatic, Full Pow". 

63 Mercury 
4·Dr., Autom.tlc, Pow., 
St .. rt,.. .nd Bnk ... 

USED PICKUPS 

67 Ford Pickup 
6-Cyllndar, 4-Speed Trans-
million. • 

62 Ford Pickup Fl00 
6-Cyllndor, J.5pood, Com· pletely ___ • 

62 Ch.". Corvair Van 
'-Cylinder, 4-Speecf. Tra,. 
ml ...... 

61 Chenol. ~-ton 
6-Cyll .... , ,f.5pood. 

Only $995.00 

Wott_n 
.AUloCo. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"TheH_.of 
Fin .......... i .... ' 

l1li- ........ ..,.. 

II ;, !,: 
I,; 



A bout 18,750 lJtu:'Ients have 
wom Merit ScholarshIps In the 
thlrteen Merit Progra.ms todate. 
Approximately 2.900 now wln
ners d Merit Scholanfl1ps wUI 
enter collego In the 1.11 cI 1968. 

SQUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. Lawrenc. Ring 

Phone 217·2620 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slmdell 
spent Sunday wtth her fjtster, 
Mrs. E. C'. McElhaney, Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sandahl and 
Bruce spent Saturday In the DIck 
and Nell Sandahl homos. Larn 
and a friend, Ivan Froman, Lfn.. 
coin. were with the Dick Sandahl's 
Friday and Saturday nights. Sun
rlay the famlly joined In an Db. 
servance d. MrB. C'. K. Fischer's 
birthday in the Melvin Fischer 
home. 

Last Sunday the Kenneth 
r;ustafsoos were dinner guests 
in the Ted llarrlsoo home, Oma
ha. 

Mrs. Lyle Rocckenhauer and 
baby daughter, Kerl Lynn, were 
dlsmlssed from the Methodist 
"ospital In Sioux Ctty Mmday 
a..,j are In the F.arl !lelkes home, 
Newcastle. The father is in the 
service in Korea. 

Friday MI. and Mrs. Walter 
Chinn were In Omaha 00 busi
ness. Saturday Mr. rhlnn at
tended a reunion cI 109th F11-
gineers, WWI at Council Bluers. 
Sunday he was in the Fred Kel

,logg home for a family dinner 
hoooring Mrs. Darrell Hichards 
and daughters, Portland, Ore., 
and Denver. Mrs. Chinn Is r&-

HIGH SCHOOL 
SfNIOR PORTRAITS 

~(f% 

Fines Vary in 
County: Court 

wlU'lle Cl;Courl.wlthC ...... 
Iy JIIIIge Da Hamor pre.ldlng, 
cmtln... • y echedol •• Faylng 
fine. FrIda.Yl were Rm 'I'l.vlcr. 
Hadar. Ins~rktent Iwd check. 
""fd coot. ~ f7.50 ond {IIIId. 
r.8Ittutlm. ,complaint by lM-
S(JI-KuIII. ' 

pa~5 wa:~s~~'5 ~ I 
dU1JII)1ng ru~blah. Complalnl by 
Dmald R. Reed. 

Rmald Carls01, Sioux city, 

coddnd.l. 
to urly-day 
point of Int"re" 
ducts guided: tour. 
vialton, starting at 

IIIqJ s"" vIolatl..,. PaId $10 ODd 
coot. cI fS. Keith Reed, com
pla_. 
~Ing bot ..... Judp_ 

MaJcIay .... 4ftn 1loIy, IlaIoJIa 
city, cillrl!«lwlthdaytlmo ...... 
Ing. R. L. Thomp • .., ..y .om
plalnlng eIIIcer. Flned,.1l f and 
cooto cI fS. 

Clarence A. SpInden. WIn.Ide. 
!!ned $10 and fS coot. ler~ 
to dim headlight.. H. Nlelieb, 
complaining ctnc8r. 

Clayton P. FrlIB. OaJdaDd, 
charged with opeedlng at D~by 
J. B. YOIIen, ctrleer. FIned $16 
ond $5 coot •• 

Dm BehrendBOIl.GlImoreCIty. 

Ia.. .poodlna at nllbl, T. R. 
Nleholl. oIfteer. Fined $30 ODd 
pold .ooto r1 fS. 
~ ... bot ..... Jq"IIa.

(II Tae""! ft' RaJpII Wilde, 
Weft _, clll1'lled with ...... 

Ina at alibi by T. J. Rever.,' 
complalnlna :oIfteer. Fined $13 
and paid fS coot •• 

Alan D. Meyer. Cars<D, Ia., 
sbI • lin. cI $50 and coota cI 
fS lor a hit ond MAl comPlaint 
brought by S. C. Tho~, 
Depqy SherHr. 

wnllam L. Snverbora. WIU'II •• 
clarpd with apoodln8 ~ nllht 
by J. B. Y_.oIfte.r.FIno .... 
$10 ond fS cOBls. 

Clmler. lui w •• k Dr. Freeman Decker, director 
of publlcafion., thought it would be fitting to dec
oraht the Ic,",oolhou,e, 10 I"vl,.d Itudents of 
Wayne Counfy 0151. 23 School and their teacher, 
Mn. Irene Hamilton. to bring typical clutroom 

displays. They happily obliged. Pictured from 
left are Thom •• Frahm, John Wilier' - polishing 
the co.1 stove - Ricky Llppm.n, Judy Korn, 
Mrs. H.mllton, Jeffrey Willers, and Jennifer WII· 
lers. The Ichoolhoule datel back to 1880 In Its 
original loutlon • mil. louth of W.kefleld. Three 
years ago the Wayne St.te Foundation brought 
the typical rural Ichool to c.mpul and n.med 
It for Min Mamie McCorklnd.'e, who taught ed. 
ucatlon at WSC from 1920 to 194'. She attended 
this Ichool a. a child. 

rna In tng in the Cecil Rhodes 
home, Ashland. 

Tn the Mrs. Marian Christian
sen home Sunday afternoon to 
celebrate her blrthday cL Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Heuben 
Goldberg, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
1I01mbel'g and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Mortensoo. A spclalguest was 
the hmoree's mother, Mrs. Aleda 
lIolmberg, of Go<XI Samaritan 
Center, stanton. 

Mrs. C. L. Bard went to Spen
cer, la., MOfiday to spend the 
week with her son, Dale and 
family. They are preparing to 
mClVe to COlmctl Bluffs where 
he has been promoted to a new 
positirn. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Sundell 
and daughters were in Sioux City 
Sunday as dinner guests rL her 
Jllrents, the Elmer Kfngsbm-y's. 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Heu
ben Goldberg and Mrs. DIcld<:CI{-

ley visited Mrs. Lyle Boecken
hauer and baby in Sioux City. 

To celebrate Carla's fourth 
birthday of the first, the Coo Mun
soo family joined a group of 
relatives in the Kurt W. otte 
home. 

The Jim GustafsonfamJlywere 
with relatives in the Joe Keagle 
home after the game Friday eve
ning to celebrate his birthday. 
Kay and Roy were home from 
the University for the weekend. 

A nephew of the F.arl Lundahl's, 
Larry Smith was crowned kfug 
d homecomin.g at Laurel Frl~ 
evening. He Is a BOO d Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Smith. 

Mrs. Art Borg attended a party 
in the George lIoltorf home Moo
day hoooring a friend from CaJ)
forniao 

Last Tuesday, Mrs. BudEr
landsrn, Mrs. Marvin Felt and 
Mrs. Elvis Olsrn attended a meet
ing of the Logan Valley Covenant 
Women at Pender. 

Mrs. Harold Olsrn and Mrs. 
C. L. Bard were at Coocord Fri
day for the COtmty WCTU coo
ventioo and brought reports of 
the state coovention at Grand 
Island which they attended. Mrs. 
Lawrence Ringattendedtheafter
noon session. 

Mrs. Charles Menkens and Her
bert, Niobrara, were in the Leoo
ard Roberts home for dinner SlDl
day enroute to Al1en to help 
George celebrate his birtMay. 

JIm Chamber's sisters, Mrs. 

Paddleflsh are found rnly In 
the drainage system d the Miss
isB1pp1 River. some d the Great 
I.akes and in the yangtze RIver 
and Its tributaries In Chtna. 

FIL Ser.kH . 
For " F. Thi8lldan 
. He~ Wednesday 

I'ral' s.rvII'.. lor, ~k 
H. Th lmah. 74.)were held (let. 
9 at 10 a.m. at st. Mary's Catho
Ue eh ch, W~e. Mil. Thiel
nu d Oct. 7 at PIerce Manor. 

»1'" ""01 Begley clrklaled at the r 8. Pallbearers were Carl 
N4!8, Harlan Farrenl, Frank 
Heln , ~Rqy Spahr, Frank 
Noelle ond Vernle Brockman. 
Burial wal In Greenwood Ceo. 
tery h m Illta r y committal 
rites Wayne VFW Post. 

r k Henry Thielman. 6(11 
r:J. F k and Anna Thielman. 

was ~ Oct. I, 1894 In Wayne 
where he spent most c:J. h18 life
time. lie was empl~ed in the' 
carp nter business before 
sen overseas with the armed 
rorce~durlng World War I. After 
hlB dl charge rrom the servtct' 
he r urned to his carpentry 
trade the Wayne area. 

H1slparents and a brother 
precooled hIm in death. Survivors 
hlclw~ a brother. WOllam d 
Wayne! two sIsters, stster Ann 
Marte of Omaha, and Helen 
Thiel,*,"-, Council Rluffs, and a 
nlooe ~d nephew. 

Mrs. Jaycees 
To Aid Orphans 

Way n e Mrs. Jaycees have 
started a new project called "Glv(' 
Orphan, Delight," which Is a 
prcgram of sharing with home
less chJldren In Vietnam. 

At their last meeting the Mrs. 
,'ay c e e s prepared sleeveless 
shtlts and boxer shorts for the 
Vietnamese yotmgBters. Needed 
are school supplies, toothpaste, 
soap, books, wash cloths, towels 
and tOys. 

Any size shoes are usable. 
In clcthlng, pattern sizes from 
me to 10 are needed. or cloth
ing that will fit children up to 
age 15. 

Anyme desiring to donate ma
terials or tlmeareaskedtophme 

Cora Cook and Edna Mikklesoo 
left in the community Tuesday to 
return to their respective homes 
at I..atg Beach and Denver. 

ALL W~YJ2. BEST 

~D~~ 
BI6AIMIHAL 

STADIUM BrA·NKET 
$695 Mlg.Su •. lis. 

VALUE 

, 

, 

37M 302. If therH: M .... h ploof ler them t.,.~ tQpIItIr. 
Interested In 10" ,the Mr.. MaterIal ODd thnld ~ ... -.-
Joyc... will plan tlmo ond , vItIad. 

&~~ 
k&,tI£~ 

I</~S 
WW.O 
LOVE 
-rD 
c'Dt{)i.. 

""ATtN F'DL ""N tJAJ NM·TV 
rnDNO~Y. O~r"tl ,., 

rNa" CD,.," rlJ UAIH",l 
htt. YOU" .IC~ ':#~I 
AI· flACr ~."'lJe ,~.' 

CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAY' 

rhart 
LUMBER 

a new long leg panty that works hard to slim the figure. Reinforced front 

Ing of your tummy, hips and thighs. Dernere is controller, too. Of nylon 
. S, M, L, XL. In white, pink, blue, black or lemon to match the "V"-cut Slde

the back or side of yOur dress may dip, this fiberfill padded bra will never 

Luxurious acetate and nylon lace. A32·36, 832"38, 
white only, $2.00) on'YSIW---

I, 

'I 

2 LB. BOX $3.60 
MANY ASSORTMENTS .•• 

TO GIVE AND ENJOY 

Griess Rexall $tore 
" ' 
221 M.in Ph. ~2922 , .. 



SWIFT'S 

PRO-TEN 

lB. 

~~~~r!~~ FRESH, MILD I!iiii HOMEMADE 

Pork Sausa 
WILSON'S 

POLISH . 
SAUSAGE LB. 

~~~ Mail to _ --------=::.....-.-11 P.O. 80x 719. Chicago, illinoIs 60677 

Nllme ____ --

~~~ InllUduc,nuII IJllilnd r 
~:~~l;~r,:~Y l~~~: II ( 

• 

Tn WI" lUI' iavo Ih~ 
Itlt",l,lromyour 
1/I\lOlite lltJby fl.. 

pl()(lu(lb Wh(l!\Vo" 
hOI .... , 5 Ih.t 111~1(" /lnv 
ruw (hooronlal1v 
vl''',elllly ()f tt'nuonoHy) 
{)" In" BUCKO Cft,c/ 
UI"d 1111'''' 111>11'1" 
w,11 ~,:"d y{hl n huck . 

BONUS BUCKO 
Hun\llyloimOlll1Wlni 
Wo!!rn\JhouBO Purllblu 
Hllnd M'~fH worlh 
~12 95 All yOurR lor 
loholti Inlllchmgovery 
~qupre on Ihu 
BUCKO CillO 

OFFICIAL RULES 
ARE ON THE 

BUCKO 
DISPLAY 
AT YOUR 

SlORE 

tiBBY'S 
YEUOWa/Nt; 

PEACHES 
StlaD ()f HAlVE! 

~ 

I ~ 

I 
\ 

., 



HOME.BUIl T ROADSTER. Arr.n l.r$en, Her· and on.·half YUrt. No'" unique position of stee~· 
man, Nebr., built hi' car over a period of three Ing wh •• 1. 

WSC Frosh Drives Home-B,uilt Auto der harness, fuel shut elf near 
the driver and a small pick up 
box CIl the rear. All cI. this 
equipment was required when Al
lan decided he wanted to enter 
his car into several races. 

Allan I.arsen, W,t.;(' freshman, 
was 14 years old when the idea 
first took root to buIld his own 
rood~nmner. The lIerman. Nebr. 
(arm lad started asking himself, 
"but where would I find all the 
parts'''''', "!low much rnooey am 
I going to halve to put into It?", 
and "Maybe It wouldn't be worth 
all the lime and effort." 

Having been rf'arcd 00 the 
farm, blessed with Ingenutty, and 
having a m('chanicai orientated 
mind, ,\ IIan started his search 
for car parts usabl(' In building 
his original roadster, 

Cranddad, {' h r! s Andersen, 
told Allan he {'auld have the old 
1917 :-..1od(,1 "T" trm·k cabin that 
wns out In the grove of Ilia farm. 
AddinR to his collect\oo of parts, 
Allan pro('ee'ded to get hold d a 
'4k Ford front end, a ('hevrolet 
drive-line' transmlssloo, a '57 

KING'S 
No Dance Saturday, 

October 12 
Dille Products Employees Party 

Sunday, October 13 

THE OLD MIXER·UPPER 

EDDIE SKEETS 
And His Orchestra 

Admillion $1.50 

Bukk, and actlUllly ended upwlth 
parts from 20 different model 
years from all makes of vehicles. 

As the boy grew, 50 did the 
car. Alan worked 00 his creation 
during spare hours which weren't 
too many for a hlgh schooler. 
Butldting It only for his own 
pleasure, he took his time and 
didn't sacrlflce qualtty work for 
Impatient hurry. Three and ooe 
half years after beginning, the 
day arrived when the auto was 
f!nlshed! Allan had done all of the 
welding himself and the upholster
ing, assembly and modlfl("a~~~s. 
lie dld have a body shop paint It 
uprn ('ompletim. other than that, 
the attractive little single seator 
was his lxtby. 

H took some time to work out 
the Inevitable "bugs" of all ex
perimental equipment. Weighing 
2060 lbs., the racy !ittle auto 
s~s a headrest, roll bar, shoul-

Last spring when the car ~s 
completed Allan put cheatet
slicks, racing tires, CIl the oock 
end and was rightly proud rI. 
the chrome wheels. 

Racing 00 quarter mile tracks 
at the FIlghttand raceway north 
of Omaha, and at the Municipal 
airport in 5ioux City, Allan en
tered the Class Baltered sectioos 
rI the contests and found that he 
can ac('elerate from zero mph. 
to 105 mph. in slightly over 13 
secoods. 

.. Allan Larsen Is now lR and 
busy with college classes ~t 
Wayne S1ate. When he does gtt 
downtown its usually in the roo -
ster which attracts coosiderab e 
attentioo,' and well deserves ~t. 
It is me of a hind. 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton ~ Phone 585-4833 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergquist 
and family, Hooper. spent Stmday 
In the Wayne KerstIne home. 

Saturday evening guests In the 
Murray Lelcy home were Mrs. 
Wesley Williams, Lincoln, Mrs. 
Melvin Shufelt, Todd 8. Lori, 
Norfolk. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler. 

Fifteen friends and neighbors 
met at the Henry Haase home 
Friday evening in hooor of Mr. 
Haase's birthday. Prizes at cards 
were woo by Mr. and 'Mrs. Mel
vin Lmge, Mrs. lTerTl\an Thtm 
and Victor Tlaase. 

Guests of Mrs. A'. C. Sahs 
Wednesday evening in hooor eX 
her B3rd birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and ramily 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook 
and ramily. 

Mrs. Alta Taylor, of Gordoo, 
and Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman, Sioux 
("ity, lett for their homes after 
visiting two weeks in the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Kinnel. They also 
visited ether friends and rela-

tives and Mrs. Kinney's sistetr, 
Mrs. Mabel Tangeman, B.ake~s
field. Callf. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
watsoo and family, Albert W~t
soo, Mrs. Lillian Kinney abd 
her guest, Mrs. Mabel Tange
man ri. Bakersfield, Calif., hlld 
pic n I (' dinner at Ponca stt.:te 
Park Sunday. 

Society 
HaPpy Workers Club 

Happy Workers Club met 
Thursday with Mrs. Adolph 
Rohlf( with 13 members present. 
Prizes at ten~poInt pitch went to 
Mrs. Ly 1 e Cunningham, Mrs. 
George stolz and Mrs. Bertha 
Jmes. Next meeting will be Nov. 
7 with Mrs. Lowell Rohlff. 

Knitting Club Meets 
KnItting Club met Friday with 

Mrs. Anna Hansen with seven 
members present. PrIzes were 
woo by l\frs. Marie Ahem and 

Devastating or demur~, angelic or avant-garde, we have frame 
to meet your aim. P1arle Optical eyewear is designed to add 
verve to good vision, 0 please both the wearer and the Ibeholder 
and to fit confidentl , comfortably right all tM whil~. Let us 
help you make the mlost of your glasses. Face life with a flair! 

GLASSES FROM $12.50 .' CONTACT LENSES: $65 • CONVENI~NT TERMS 

Open Daily, 
Including 
All Day Saturday 

I 
Any Eye Doctor's 

Pr'escription 
Accurarely Filled 

NORFOLK: ! 1-8580 23~ ~ORFOLK A~ • Phone 
I 

The Wayne (He'br.' Herald. Thursday. Oetobor 10. \988 Loren. werei Mr._ Mr •• EMI 
Shlj>loy. N .. ~y Shipley. Sidney. 
Mrs. I .... Brjloka. NcII101k. Mrs. 
Raymond Pater_. Mr •• Ed 00-
... Id. Douslao _ Donlel. Mr •• 
Eugene Nettlet .... Talllllly. To ... 
IIli and Dr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray l.ele~, DuIn. and Wil
liam, Mr.. ,Dora Gt:lfI1th and 

KellY Suo'. _and blrthllty __ 
Mi, _ Mr •• Carl JII1. __ 

;ney _ Todd Rurlbftt __ 

I OV1Imfchi .... ot.. Katherine r.o. 
1-' .... 111 _!chi ,.ot 01 
, Krllli Kane In tho Dour IfIM 
i home. 

Mr.. Max stahl. Oct. !8 meeting 
will be with Mr.. Henry llar-
moler, ' 

Ec;r~ltIU~..!t Thursday ~h 
Mrs. Gilmore Saha with 14 mem
bers .answering roll call, ., A 
Halloween P ran k." Prlliell at 
games went to Mrs. UQYd Heath 
and Mrs. Ray Loberg. It was 
deckled to have a tablel at the 
"flea market" ~ the W,oman'!I 
Club Ckt. 26. Plans were made 
for a 'amlly card party m Oct. 
19 to be held at tho Cyril 11 .. -
sen home. 

GST Club Meet. 
CST Club met Saturday eve

ning with Mr. and Mrs. stanley 
Morris wtth all members pres-
ent. Prltes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne KentIne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin KInney. 

~~~r~III~~~::SClut held their 
last ride l1 the 888800 Wednes
day evening. They, plan to hold 
n trail ride some S .... day after~ 
nom this mmth. They will com
mence winter card parties at the 
Carroll auditorium 00 the first 
Friday d each mmth. The (irst 
me wt1l be Nov. 1. 

Club Meeting Held 
Town & C O!.U1try (" lub met Tue s

day evening with Mrs. Stan1ey 

M.rrlo wlth five members' pr ... 
ent. Mr.. Lynn Robort. ha4 tho 
Ie.om "Meal Plann1nR." N.xt 
meeting will be ~ov. 5 wlth Mrs. 
Melvin Dowling. Mr •• Jom Paul
oen and Mr., Willi. Lag. will 
have tilt> lellluM, '''PattemAltera
tim." 

C,hurches -
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(n. M. IIIIOort. I'latorl 
Saturday. Oet. 12: Saturday 

school, Wlnstde, 1 :30-3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13: Worship, 8:45 

a.m.; Sunday 'school, 9:40; lArth
'eran Laymen, 7:30 p.m. Rev. 
Hilpert wtll Serve. 

~ethodlst Church 
(Rev. Hobert Swanson, pastor) 
Smday, Oct. 13: Worshlp,9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Our Lady of Sorrows 
Catholic rhurch 

(Alfred Mosekc, pastor) 
SundaY, Oct. 13: \tass, 9 a.m. 

Presby.-Congr£'. Church 
(Gall ,\xen, pastor) 

Sunday, Oct. t 3: Worship, 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, It. ' 

Wednesday dbiner guests fA 
Gladys Fork, Sioux City, were 
Mr. and Mrs. F..d Fork. 

Sunday guests fA Mrs. Frank 

I 

Mr •• Forr.d Nettlot~ . 
Mr. and Mr •• Ed ke. 0R-

den, Uah, spent IJt week In 
the Gordm Davis and Leroy Ne).. 
S(l1 hamel, Carroll, and In the 
0 ... Frink homo. Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mr.. Jay Drake and 
Mrs. Gordon Davis visited their 
Sister, Mrs. Dale 8lankenl'eldt, 
Omaha. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley WUUams, 
Lincoln, spartt the weekend with 
her parent!!l, Mr. and Mrs. Er· 
Yin Wittler. I 

Mr. and Mr,. C'Illtord Parker. 
Potter, spent Tuesday In the 
John llamm home. 

Weekend guests d Mrs. A. (" • 
Sahs were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Garwood and ramUy, Perl')', la. 
,Joining them for Smda,y for a 
belated B3rd blrthda,y dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and 
ramlly, Mr. and Mrs •. Warren 
Sahs and family, Lincoln, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur rook and 
ram1\),. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen 
and Bee IQ! spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. EI
mer W. Smith, llooper. 

Sunday evening guests In the 
Jack Rhode home in hmor rI. 

Carla SUe. Mr, ~ Mr •• IIu'old 
Rhal. _ CfIIdy, Mr. II1d Mr •• 
IItIIry Rhode. Mr.1I1d Mr •• J .... M111l1an _ ..... _ Mr. _ 

Mrl. Rlet.rd Janllen and Beeh;y. II 

Mr. IIJICI Mr •• R. C. l!ubbell , 
and Lynne. Sprlncfleld, Mo •• 
eomo Friday to visit Mr. IIJICI ' 
Mr •• Joy Tueker. Joining t1jOm 
for the weekend were Mr •• n. c. 
lIubbell, York. and her 8m, Jim 
Hu~lI, 1.lncoln. Mr.. R. C. 
Hubbell and Jim were OYtmlght 
guests In the Robert Jomlm 
homo. 

MmcIay dinner guestl' cI the 
Joy TUckers were Mr. and Mr •• 
ex.-.I Baker, Baker, Ore., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwal Morrie. 

Sunday dinner gueat. In tho 
Ervin Wittler home In hOnor d 
Wesley William" birthday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Williams, 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn 
Sld'ett, Todd and Lori, Norfolk. 
and Mr. and Mra. MlD"rB..V Lelcy, 
Duane and WilHam. SOOlol. 
. Mr. and Mrs. othal Baker. 

Raker, Ore., have been visiting 
In the F.dwal Morrill home and 
wtth 4Xher rrfenda and relatives 
ci this vic lntty. 

Friday atternooo visitors In 
the Harold Loberg home ror Kim
berly'a lIth blrttday were Mra. 
Walter Lage, Mrs. Marvin 
Stoockrllth. Mrs. ,J a c k Kava
naugh' Judy and Jotn, Carol 
PetersCfl. Linda Ro.rtell and Mrs. 
Floren('(> MaU, Wayne. Jill Ken-

•• 
Ag Series on NO 

Nobra •• Ed ......... 1 TV. _ 
d>e Aarlcultural _.1cIt Serv. . 
Ie. ar. pre_1ng a .. rIe. II 
lelee •• t. CI1 "The A_lean 
WId." The ..,rle. llartecl Tuel
day nl8tot at 7,30 p.rn. IiId will 
be shown each Tuesday ~Ing 
at tl-el tI... lor tho next five 
WHkl. 

These toleell'tl emeern our 
soU, water, wildlife. hlstCll'1 rl 
tt.. land. ....1001110'81 IInd-<IH 
planning and Iand-uae problem. 
d the present and ~ure. 

Experts predict. acccnltrw to 
Arnold ~. Marr. Work ll11t C .... 
IIOrvntl ... lat, Soli C ..... natlclt 
Servtc.. that by tho year 20110 
our JlCl\lUlatl ... may be 3110 mil
Um. (I ItO, we'lt taw to ..-ow 
twice 81 much food, build many 
more homes, schools and bu.i
nesses and double the amom.t 
cl land in recreation. Thl. will 
necessarily all have to bo dme 
at the same land we have today. 
Our municipal water needs will 
double and our manufa'cturlng 
water needs mas quadruple. 

This series d. pr(8J'aml will 
explOre ways these increasing 
needs may be met. 

I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT BILL 
I PAID THAT .BILl 

(I THINK) 

DON'T THINK , • , KNOWI No .. of .. ". eq,;pped W,. • pori,,, \"h.'" .h. 
system. So, don't trust to memory where money is concerned. When you pay yo~r bills 
pay by check and then keep your cancelled checks • • • they're the best receip!s you 
can own. 

• • • 

A CHECKING ACCOUNT i 

Saves Steps • • 
i 
I 

Builds Prestige I 
Keeps Records I 

I 

Saves Time 
;Safeguards Money • FumIsI!es Reet 

. I 

, t. I 

OPEN YOUR CHE~KING ACCOUNT NOW AT • I 

. .. \ 

rr~eSt~'R~t#S1!YPN?II~lllk 
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CONCORD NEWS 
Catls(Il's aunts, Hzanna)JoIIIam, 
Dalton. and Mr.. AIle. SIr .... 
bert and Mrs. Elllber Werth. LGo 
,,-I... In the al't.I')I.... theY 
and Mrs. Car Ism caliled In the 
George Anderson h03 and were 

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Mr •• Cllfr stalling and Mr •• 
Herman.~ stolle represootcd st. 
Paul's Lutheran Church at tho 
Smda,y school coovenUm In 0ma
ha last weekend. Mrs. Eric Nel
Ion accompan led them and visited 
her sister. Mrs. Arnold Peter
."'. 

Mr. and Mrs, Leroy JotUlBOO, 
Mrs. F.trvodla JotmSQ1 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Nft:Zllhke and 
girls, KIngsley, Ia., were Sunday 
dinner guests In the Martin Slemp 
home, Yanktm. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherry, 
Robins AFR.~~werc dinner 
and supper guefJtB' the Ivan 
JomBCIl home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchnrd John soo, 
Lincoln, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do .JohnSa-!, Wausa, were guest!! 

/IIlellls In the Bob AnIle .... home. 
Saturday afternooo in the "Roy E. SLIld.a,y there waeara IllYPther
Johnsoo home. tng at the Wayne auclKortwn to 

Smday dinner guests In the Roy hmor the three IacUes. c.hers 
llansoo home were Mr. and Mrs. attended rrom Wayne. Walwtleld. 
Hoy Ortegrcn and Merle and Mr. Cmcord and Omaha. 
and Mrs. Carroll Ortegren and Mrs. Helen Andersm attended 
family. HordvUle. Mr .. and Mrs. a ladles retreat at Polk Thur's
llarold Ortegrenand family, Mal'\- day and Friday. 
quettc, Wld Mrs. L11Iie Ortegren, Quest~ Sunday afternOlJ1 In the 
who remained for a two-week Wallace Anderson home for 
visit. Evenlng guests In the ·IIan~ Dwight's blrthc1aY were Mr. and 
ROO home were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Art Andersoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roder liansoo and ramily. Coun- Harlin Andersoo and children, 
cll Blufrs, and Mr. and Mrs. BUIt Mrs. F.arl Andersmand Richard. 
llanSCfl and ramtly. C~ iIa'lel. Minnie and Opal Car Ism 

Several ladles m ('oocordla i~d .M!'fJ. Luther Milliken. 
Lutheran L('W attended Guest Mf~ and Mrs. Keith clarkson, 
Day at First Lutheran Churc~, Walthlll, Mr. and Mr!!. Leroy 
Allen, Thursday. rIarksoo and ramlly. Neligh, Mr. 

Saturday nOCll Mr. and Mrs. and Mr!!. Patrick Evert and Rob-
Vern Carlson entertaln(>d Mrs. crt Clarkson, Fremoot. and Mrs. 

.................... ....... 

No tricks. But 

...... 

plenty of treats on 
gas ranges, gas dryers and 

gas water heaters during the 
Great Autumn Sale 
See your local gas 
company or gas 
appliance dealer 

.... 
". ": ..... . ....... . 

.... 
.' 

NpeOP,es8 
Natural Gas D,v"'on or 

Nortllern NaiurBI Gu Company 

Lemard Clarksoo and Kelly were 
weekend guests In the Jim Clark
soo home to observe the host 
couple's anniversary. 

Pastor and Mrs. Jam Erland
sm and chUdren are vacatlmlng 
tn Minnesota and mInols. 

Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Marquardt 
are visiting In Idaho. 

Society -
Bridge Club Meets 

Boo Tempo Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Leroy Koch Wednes
day evening. nigh games went to 
Mrs. Rudolph Blohm and Mrs. 
Arnold Witt. Mrs. Witt will be 
the next hostess. 

Achievement Day Set 
Coocordettes 4-H club have 

planned club achievement night 
Thursday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. 
at Coocord Fire HaH. Alyce John-
1'100 will be showing slides d her 
Washingtoo, D. C. trip • 

'Tweens and Teens 
'Tweens and Teens 4-H club 

members and their families met 
Monday evening at the Northeast 
station for their c1ubachlevement 
meeting. Kathryn Carlsoo and 
Alyce Johnsoo showed slides and 
told d their citizenship trip to 
Washingtoo. D. ~.,., in Jtnle. Girls 
in sew 1 n g projects wore and 
modeled garments they had made" 
Mrs. Wintoo Wallin told of the 
accomplishments during the 
year. 

Merry Homemakers Tour 
Wednesday afternoon Mer r y 

Homemakers Exten s ion club 
toured Waldbaum's at Wakefield. 

welfare Club Tea 
Welfare C'lub held a tastlngtea 

at CCIlcOrd Fire Hall Oct. 2. 
Officers, Mrs. Bm Reith, Mrs. 
Kenneth Klausen, and Mrs. Rob
ert Frltschen were in charge. 
Members brought cookies and 

Rese,arch B,ildings Near Completion 
The four new addtttoos to thl' 

swine research prqnfam at the 
Northeast statioo net C'oocord 
are nearlng completl ,accord
Ing to Rob Frltschen, wine spe
cialist at the statim. 

started in Jtnle thIs year. the 
four cement block buildings ar(' 
being built by Radec Coostruc
tlon Company from Hartingtoo 
and should be completed before 
the winter sets tn. They will 

make a total fA six bulldlngB 00 

the area ooe mlle north ri the 
statioo. 

When completed the swine re
search bulldlngs wili house a 
tctal m 720 hogs, each bulldlng 
holding about 120 hcws. The hogs 
are brought Into the buildings 
when they 'weigh about 20 pounds 
and then go 00 test!! when they 
weigh about 35 to 40 pounds. 
After that they are weighed every 
two days to check (or rate ~galn. 

Tho Wayoe <No ..... 'llorakl.!T\1urodoy. October 10. t088 

c_11II II Lln<olD lUi ;"'k-
1114. n. ...... homo INy vloMod 
Mr. IIId Mr., Arthur N.lom 
at Teleba.Bta. Nebi'. 

NORT_UT 

Wakefield' 
It, Mr •. W.'I.~ .,,. P_II1._ 

lIelen Wa!ttlrA, Sioux City. 
Mr, and Mr •• I ..... n Nowilll . 

.. _a_ "",1111 at d_ S0lI
do» In hanor fI 1111110 NeWlIII·. 
elehth bIrthday. Mro. Loul .. 
NOMm ond Mr.ond Mro.C ..... Io. 
Newton and f.mU,)', Obert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlltord Gran and flm
lIy, Sooth Stowe Ctty, Nfl. 0 ..... 
rell Neilan, Newell!JtI." and Klela 
Lmd. 

Mr. and Mrs. rillford 1.001>.· 
Mr. ""d Mr •• UOyd Roob!>r 14urol.and theIr ,,*,1118. Mr.and 

and oms joined the ramlIY \If"'''' Mrs. Albert lIohr .... ,\mhorill. 
tavtn,g coopeoratlvo dlnn.,rSmda,y Colo., woro MOnday Ctvtlllnc 

In tho ,Fred n~bor home, Wayne, JlUt'IItIl In the Art Meyer home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Uecker, Mr. and Mno'Tod JamctJl, In
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. MUtqrd glowood. ('altt., ~ Mn. Axol 
Roeber and famlty, Alloo, $ld l'rOOrlckson and CIU wore StI'I~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Om JohnsCll rand day afternoon g\KIstslnth"Thure 
family, South Sioux City. JotI1son homo. Mra. James w1ll 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Sl~u. be remcmberod as tho forme.' 
Lincoln, spent the weekend! In Iluel Ulcklltrom. Mr./lIld Mrs. 
the Mrs. lIulda ntoomquhrthome. Clarence Olsoo JolncxS the group" 
Smday Ilf'temom all were guPStR in the evonlna:. 
In the IUnlmer l.tmd home. Mr. and Mrs. llat Mat.e,Sioux 

Mr. and Mrll. Gernld Bqlen~ City, llpont last Saturday In the 
knmp and children. Sioux City. Mrs. G(,OTge Avormann homo. 
were Statda,y dinner guest fI in The ladies arc stlfters. ",.,tr 
th(o Leo S(-hu1:z home. Mnrk r~ mother. Ml'~. Tom flusby, who 
mnlned for a lon,g('tr visit. had spent tho summer In tho 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F.rlckBon l\v~l"Inann home, will spend the 
entertained at dinnerSlflday Pas- wint.,r with t1", Sloux("itycouplo. 
tor and Mrs. I'rcd .JannIlOO. Hev. 
Art h u r W. Anderson, Minnell- Mr. and Mra. AlbQrt F.chten .. 
polls, Mr. and Mrs. Heynold kamp were Wednesday evtlllni 
Andersoo and Ebba Holm. guests In the Gllbort KraUman 

Mrs. Hjalmer Lund, Mn. flhel home, Wayne. to make the ae .. 
Fredrlcksoo and Edyth llanaon qualntance d their new ~and-o 
were WcdnesdayaltcrnOCllgue~u daUghter, born tiD Mr, and Mrl. 
In the Mrs. Hulda Bioorrqutst Gar.)' Manning, I\ennlnetoo, Ncbr. 

home as a belated obBcrvunC'(' Clark Dahlgren, who had been 
d Violet Dahlgren'!! blrtlJ:1I\V'. (J'J a buSiness trip to California, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol lIart and arrlvod rhur'>day to:vllit hi. 
daughters, Genoa. !!pent Smdny mather. Mrs.VloletDahlgrmand 
with her mother, Mrs, Velrt.a <iher rl'latlvc!I and friends. SwJ... . 

recipes were sold at a slight Avermann. day Mr. and Mr8. Dean Dahla'ren 
charge. Leftover cookies were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit TUrner and family and Mrs. Violet Dahl-
packaged and sent to ~ocal boys and family and her parents, Mr. gren took him to the Omaha air-
In Vietnam. The nextc ubproject and Mrs.OscarBecker,sr.,werr port where he left for his homo 

;~~ ~ltt ::\~~n!~~ ~~ ~ ~~ -""=.::::===:...:::=:::....:=::..-___ S:.::un:.::da=Y:..-..:8:.:u::ppc:::..r...:gu::::..:c'::t.:...::a~M:::r.:.:.. -=In::..::W::y'~h:::<t:.::r.~N:.: • ..::J.:.. ___ _ 

Jllired by E. E. Fisher~ 

Artemis Club 
Artemis Extension' dub met 

MCflday with Mrs. Cliftard stall
Ing. Scrapbooks were made for 
local hospitals. New officers are 
president, Mrs. LariLUbber-
stedt; vice president, s. Fritz 
Kraemer; secretary. s. l\1ar-
vin Stolle and treasuter, Mrs. 
Clarence flastede. The next meet
ing will be wltll Mrs. Marvin 
Stolle. 

Concord school pupllsand 
teachers attended the home
coming parade at Laurel Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs" Farl Anderson and Rich
ard, Rapid City. S. D., visited' 
Friday in the Art Anders(Jl home. 
Saturday Mrs. Andersoo and soo, 
met ~. Andersoo at Yanktoo 
and they returned to their home 
at Rapid ('lty. 

Mr. and Mrs" Duane Klausen 
and family, Millard, were guests 
Saturday evening in the ~nneth 
Wiausen home. Stnlday Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Johnsoo and soos. 
Millard, and Mrs. Mlddletoo, 
Uiurel, were guests, the occastoo 

CAPTAIN KANGAROO? No, just lome younglfers 
in Concord', Grade School learning about the 
geography of the earth "ia educational televliion. 
Recently hooked up in the Ichool, the televilion 
let enablel the teacher I at Concord to take ad. 
vantage of the oHeringl of Nebraska Educational 
TV. The teacher. laid that the youngl,ltrl "really 

, / 
en loy learnll)g with this kind of help." In eI ... 
Thund.y mprning were ('ront row from left) 
lorl Anderlon, Vicki McAuliff. end P.m.l. Hoi'" 
dorf; and (blck row from I.ft) KrI.ty Peterson. 
Dorn" Pet.rson, Kelly K.rd.II, Jim R •• I, Ricky 
~n. and Ch,uck Nellon. 

Baby jack rabbits and hares 
are able to move about within a 
few minutes after birth. 

There are approximately 200 
species fA freshwater fish round 
In North American waters. 

Low pour point ..pd 
high heat content ... tlvo 
bill features that put Felco 
Fuel Oil "out ahead."~1 
linl"' remain free-flo . g 
evEm down to 25' to • 
below zero, a "must" or 
Midwest winters. Tl) '8 
more hest per galJon in 
F~~ Fuel Oil ..• actwlUy 
1",\.000 BTU'. per gall"n. 

~pecial additives ve 

been added to Felco Fuel 
Oil to minimize sludge. 
Excessive carbon-forming 
fractions have been re
moved to provide cleaner 
burning and quicker fgoi
tion in foreed air f111"llllCfa. 

~erTotIay 
Order your tank fiDed 

with free-flowing. clean
burning Felco Fuel ~. 

Stop III Or CaD Sooal 

4.50% 'Ji~ .r c •••••• ~e~ 
,nrt.rI,1I 
IlEIiUW:PASSIOOlLactoUlflS. 
SnttQlh15t11. 
lin In. til. 1st! 

• ern ..... 'iI ... lI:. 
=:~::r~~CAJES 
$5~ui ... (.r ..... 
•• ,..lti,laII $lNI 

mtd.9kn~ • .. . 
Home Office: . 45th and Dodge, I 

1], South 4th Street. 

, Additive Treatedf' 

~~.~ 
".Cf·, I 

(..op. 
PH. 37501116 

I ., 

~ I 

i 

i 
! 

~i 
,Ill 
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North 
Suggested Route t 
For-Viewing 
Campus Displays 

1 - Willow Bowl 

2 - Berry Hoi'! 

3 - Terrace Hall 

4 - Morey Hall 

6 - Industrial Arts Building 

7 - Fine Arts Building 

8 - Administration BuildIng 

9 - Science Building 

10 - Hahn Building 

1 J - Nelhardt Hall 

12 - Cannell Hall 

13 - Heating Plant 

14 - Library 

15-PileHall 

16 - Bowen Hall 

17 - Student Center 

18 - Peterson Fine Arts Bldg. 

19 Anderson Hall 

20 Garage 

21 Rice Auditorium 

27 Corlson Natatorium 

23 TenniS Court~ 

24 - Football Field 

25 - Baseball D,omand 

This Ad Sponsored By the Fo,lowing Firms 

Black Knight Lounge 
Food and Refreshmenh Phon. 375-9977 

Feeders Elevator Inc. 

State National Bank 
and Trust Company 

Swanson TV & Appl. 
Phone 375-3690 

Merchant Oil Co • 
I 

TI-o Location. to Serve You 
7th a"d Main W.st 1st St. 

Safeway 

Pizza House 
- We Deliver - 375-1111 

Auto Supply 
Auto.native Parts W~ol.SQlin9 

of 1ft. B.at 

Wiltse Mortuary; 

Lym~n Photography 

Felber Pharmacy 
Phone 375-1611 

People's Natural Ga$ 
F". 24-Haur Service Phone 375-1411 

Swans' Ladies Store 
205 Main St. 

Tiedtke Plu~bing, Heating & Appl. 
Main Ph~ne 375-2822 . 

! Griess Relall Drug 

I 
I 

Stov.r Candi.. Ph. 375-2922 

Wayne Cleaners 

Gambles 
"The Friendly Sto.e" 

'I Midwest Land Co. 
I 

At 

a, It 

WSC Homecomin: 
•• JoI ..... , 

Thursday, Oct. 10 

6:30 p.m. Pre-lighting activities 

7:00 p.m. Lighting of campus displays 

7 :30' p.m. Faculty and family smorgasbord - Birch ROo~ 

7-9:00 p.m. Carillon Concert 

I 8:00 p.m. Freshman skits - Rice Auditorium 

Schmoldt T rocking Barne~'s TV & Appliance, 
I 

McDonald's 
i 

Brandste"er Impl. Co. 
I 

Ivan's Auto Repair Ben I Franklin Store . 

Farmers Co-op of Wayne WAPlt ....... Auto Co. 
Phone 375-3644 • Ford - Mercu~ 

King's Carpet 

. Paint " Store I Body.Shop .. , Wayne. Kenaerlna Co • 
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I 

Ii TOWN FOR THE-~----~~-------... 

DRAWING 
SURE AND COME TO THE COLLEGE BETWEEN 7· 9 P.M. TO SEE THE LIGHTED HOME· 

MING DISPLAYS. There will be people to show you through campus and you will also 
a mop in this ad suggesting the route to toke. 

Schedule of Activities 
toy, Oct. 11 
,ate Foundation 

holly and Greek olympics-Willow Bowl 
I 

'.ambda Delta sponsored dance - South 

lday, Oct. 12 
illS buildings open to visitors 

First National Bank 

Bob's Cleaning Service 

,~ Mert's Econ-O-Way 
~02 South Main Phone 375-2292 

11-1 :00 p.m. Blue I Key - Cardinal Key Alumni reception -
Student Center 

12:00 noon - "W" Club luncheon 

1 :45 p.m. Presentation of Queen - Memorial Stadium 

2:00 p.m. FOOTBALL - Wayne State vs. Hastings 

4:30-6:30 p.m. Alumni smorgasbord - Student Center 

9-1 :00 a.m. Home~oming Ball - "Woody Herman" - Rice 
Auditorium . 

Ed Wols e Auto Service Pontiac -Cadil ac -GMC Trucks 375-2355 
i 

Don's pJ~~!!~!65 Shoes 

Lorson-Kuhn Company 

BEAT 
HASTINGS! 

Melodee Lanes EOst'!~!~' Gree~~~~7~~ 555 
Standard Farm 

GENE FLETCHE 
200 South Pearl St. 

, 

Wayne Farm Equipment Phone 375-1616 Stop & Shop 01 Arnie's Wayne Phililps Gasoline That Won the West 
Dahl'Reliremen Wayne Book· Store I 

; 24-Hour Nursing en 918 Main St. P 
J. - . 
:1 I 

Super Valu Lumbe,r Co. 
• 1'-1: 

~ I 
i .. 

I • 

Tho WO)'IIO (Nobr.) 110 ... *. ThurodO)'. 001_10. 1M' 

'1-

Little Bill's Bar 

Les' ,Sle~k House· 
I 

, I 

L W. (BUD) McNaH Hdwe. 

Service Coryell D~rby Service hone 375-2687 I ~ 

Wayne Sk ligas Service 6Serv. 
I Ph.,375-9951 , 305 

Cenler 
I 

" one 375·1922 \ . 

'\ ... 
fl. 



ELVIS OLSON .lind daughter Gwen, W.kefi.ld, ".lind by th. 1926 
Model T Coupe they IIrrived in to attend Sunday" ".IIthering of 
antique auto en'hullnh. 

Area Antique Auto Clubs 
Join in a Sunday Parade 

Antique auto clubs from Nor
folk and Sioux City were hosted 
Sunday by local antique auto en
thusiasts, starting off with a 
picnic dinner at noon in Bress
Ier Park. All but me of the 
antlques were driven to the event 
carrying their owners and fam
Utes. 

Following the picnic, a line-up 
d. approximately twenty lUlits 
was formed and paraded through 
downtown Wayne. Beautiful au
tumn weather found many local 
residents. either standhtg or in 
Il'lrked cars, aloog Main, ob
serving the vehicles that started 
America 00 its way to being a 
mobile soc lety. 

The parade ended in an open 

field east c:J. Wayne State Col
lege, where there was ample 
room for various cootests and 
a race between all the Model T 
Fords. BasIl Prichard of 
Hornick, Ia., member d the Soo
land Antique Auto assoclatloo. 
woo the race in his expertly re
stored 1922 Model T. 

Present for the get-tcgether. 
among others, were Pa~l 

Sweeney, Sioux City, driving 
a 1924 Dodge; Gary Sieck, Sioux 
City, and his 1929 Chevrolet; 
Duane Dreesen, I larttngtoo , 1926 
Chevrolet; Hob Sweeney, Sioux 
Ctty, 192R ford; Larry Koffman 
driving a t 912 Ford from Nor
folk; Merle lUx, Norfolk, 1929 

BOTH VEHICLES came oH the Ford assembly line with an ap· 
proximllte 35 year interval. The antique Model T on the left was 
a part of Sunday's parade, while Lloyd Russell and family in their 
MUltang parked alongiide .115 observers. 

EGG PRODUCERS 
We have purchased the Hartington Creamery 
and have renamed it the Neu Egg & Cream 
Co. May we pick up your eggs and cream on 
yotJr farm? We otter the same courteous, 
prompt route service and highest prices pos
sible, as the Neu Cheese Co hos given milk 
producers the past 5Y2 years. 
•..................................... 

MINIMUM EGG PRICES 
THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 7th 
(October 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12) 

( need not be cleaned) 

Farm Run Eggs 

Pullet Eggs 

26c per doz. 
Dr better 

17c per doz. 
7c per cue bonus or S&H Green Shmps .Iso given •••••.................................. 

MILK PRODUCERS 
We have nat changed our haulinq rate for 
the past 5Y2 years, While we produced 3.5 
million Ibs. of cheese last year, we can still 
handle more milk. 

May we suggest that you give some consid
eration to our courteous, dependable route 
service, honest fat test and our low hauling 
rates. 

BELOW ARE OUR HAULING RATES: 
0-500 lb •. every 2 day. 25e/l00 
500-1000 lb •. every 2 day. 22e 11 00 
1000-1500 lb •. every 2 day. 1ge/l00 
1500-2000 lb •. eve ry 2 day. 16c 11 00 
Over 2000 lb •. every 2 day. 13e/l00 

SAME $4.40 PER 100 FOR 3.8 FAT MILK 
PRICE AS WE HAVE Bi;:EN PAYING-

Neu Egg &. Cream Co. 
Neu Cheese Co. 

For Route Service Ph .. 254-3250 or 254-3256 
or Drop US.o CordI 

Hartington, Nebrasko 

DeSCltOl and Orval VO"~or!OIk, 
brougbt hI. 11128 Chevrol • 

Dale Leesmann, El Olson 
and f.yle Cleveland re In 
charge cI local :=1ment!l. 

Safety Specialist 
Says State Roads 
Design 'Obsolete' , 

Nebraska's rural rood problem 
can be blamed 00 obsolete de-- I 
!lfgn, poor maintenance, tnad&
'quale s~ marldng and speed 
limits too fast for cmdltlm!l, 
Rollin D. Sctmleder told Nebras
ka Women for fHghway &lIety In 
Lincoln recently. 

Presidents and safety chair
men ~ various women's or
~lzat~s in the state. I attend

"1-lqi.Jbe';ii>eetlng al lhe VOlversl
tY a NqjJraska COlIege~ AgrI
culture and Home F..c omice, 
were also told ·that bUn inter
sec t 1 on S, hidden rarm access 
roads and slow moving equip
ment caused many acc1d~ts (II 

rural roads. I 

The NU Extension saf~y spa
c1altfft5 said, ''these ~OblemB 
are nIX just the problems 0( the 
23 per cent d the state~B popu
lation who are crnBide~eJl farm
ers or those who live (n agri-
cultural areas." I 

"The rural road problem which 
accotmts for 75 per cent dour 
accidents, Is a probleni to all 
Nebraskans," he added. 

lie explained that cttyl people 
travel to the county {or outdoor 
recreation, and that farol people 
trade and seek much qr their 
entertaInment in clUes. I'There
fore, the transportation problem 
is a two-way street," he said, 

Schnieder added that I rescue 
problems in rural areas alre com
pOImded by both distance and 
communkatloos. 

"Many times, injured persooB 
are not found for a niliber of 
hours after an acddent," e said. 
"This means that com unlca
tiOOB, well-trained a lance 
crews and good hospital facilities 
become extremely important," 
he saId. 

Sctmieder said it is meaning
less to blame anyooe fQr these 
problems, but that It shlOuld be 
a challenge to all to be leaders 
within their own organi1.atloos 
and that they sho).lld e$1:ablish 
safety programs to help make 
our rural roads safer. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Lln.fel r 

Phone 635·2403 

Society to Meet 
Dixm COlmty Historical So

ciety will meet at the lDuseum 
in Allen Oct. 15 at 8 p.1n. Mrs. 
Richard Turpin, Pooca, fn pro
vide entertainment. 

Former Resident Dies 
Word was received ctthedeath 

d. Mrs. Ralph Troth, former Al
len resident, Alhambr,: ('allf. 
Mrs. Troth was the for er Car
rie Garehime. She is urvhred 
by her husband and a daughter. 
Services and burial were in Cali
fornia. 

Booklet Planned 
Allen Community Errment 

Committee Is collect items 
for a booklet 00 the hi ory ri. 
Allen. The book will be written 
and placed in the Db: County 
Historical Museum. Anyone 
having items that maybe·clinter
est are asked to cootact Mrs. 
Muriel Warner. 

School Pigeons Meet 
School Pigeons <I IIarmooy Hill 

school held their club meetihg 
Friday morning. Roll can was 
answered by namipg a favorite 
holiday. N in e members were 
present. It was decided to have a 
Halloween party Ocl. 31. Commit
tees were chosen. Each class had 
a science demmstratim. Roxy 
Bock, reporter. 

WCTU To VIsit 
SprIngbank WCTU wlllgololhe 

Elm's Nursing home Oct. 15., 
They will present dev<tloo.S".and j 
a short program at 2 p.m. All 
wishing to attend are to meet at 
the home cl Gladys Roberts at 
1 :30 p.m. Everyme is asked to 
bring cookies for hmch. 

Charter Meeting PIann...! 
WSCS at United MethodIst 

Church, Allen. wlllholdacharter 
meeting. Thursday. Oc\. 17. In 
the church parlors. A inew so-

cle(y Is being rormed~ause a lhe merging a lhe hocllst 
church and Evangelic Url:ted 
Brethren Church.' ThIs will be 
the charter meeting m the two 
combined churches. The charter 
will 1j" signed an4 me bershlp 

=-.J:/~~ :-In~ • nua.:; 
tbe pr~m. The meeting will 
open at 1:30 p.m. with a~ 
for call to prayer and .self de-
nIaI. Mrs. Ken Llnafe r will 
be In charge ~ tbe 
Hoste.f:lses for the I oon will 
be Mfs. K. R. Mftche , Mrs. :.:v: h u be rt. Mrs Rubel 
~_ and Mrs. wnace 

-viSitors In tbe E. G.. -
home IbiS )last week ""re Mrs. 

! I 

Hans Rosene and Mrll. Iva Be ... 
!len. Sioux City, Mrs. Jim KIn&
stm, Mrs. Balin Wheeler and 
Rev. KemlJog. SIIICIay caller. 
were Mr. and Mr.; Emolll J. 
Lmdahl and Mr. and 'Mr •• Al
bert LmcIahl. WakeflelAl. IUId Mr. 
and Mr'. LewI. Bale •• 

_ka vIIltlng her do.""'r. Mr. 
and Mr •• Delbert Llnafelter and 
famlIY. 

NorlllUl Koester, Cedar Vale, 
Ken.. 8]lOIII talll "eek with hI. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Koollter. se~ evening they 
were !lupper guest!l d. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Durant. 

Mr. and ·Mr •• Clair Sc~ubert 

Dorrol R\chordl, Or_IIId~' 
tine daQlblerI, Mn. DUI _': 
C...... Dermr, Mrl. DIck DIr
plml IIId 9teft, North 1IIDd'l 
Oro., IIId Sheryl Rlehorda, Oro., I 
walter Chinn. WakeIIold, J .... : 
RIe_I, 81_ Cily. f.yle Rich- ~ 
U'dI. <>mota, Mr •• EIIAIlta Rlch-l 
ardl and Clltlard. ScUh SIooq I 
C~. I 

During NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK, We 
Pause from Our Daily Routine to Say ••• 

• BECAUSE IF IT WEREN'T FOR EACH OF YOU, IT WOULD 
BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR US TO PUBLISH A NEWSPAPER! 

THANKS 

'THANKS 

THANKS 

THANKSi 

To Our Readers 
for your keen interest in the Wayne Herald, as reflected 
by the largest subscripion list in the Herald's history. 

To Our Advertisers -
for your confidence in investing your advertising dollars 

with us. This support continues to enable us to give our 

community 0 better newspaper. 

To Our Correspondents 
for your fine job of reporting the happenings in your respec
tive communities. These items are' of i~terest far 

our own immediate area. 

To All Others 
who constantly assist by bringing in news and pictures, or 

who have helped our staff in so many w~ys 10 

complete and accurate coverage of the qrea. 
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WINSIDE NEWS 
_. Tho c1ub.ole-"'lheobt". 
bor btrthday ct Mr.. W_r. 
Next __ Inc wUl be N .... 12 
with Mr •• Paul ZoIlka. 

Mn. Itdw.rd O ••• fd _ Phone 216-4172 
Kard Club 

Mrs. Fred Mueh1meler, Win.Ide. roedlr reU 01 her h .... 
BJld fractured her lett arm just 
above the wrist. 

A eroop ~ relattvo8 aathered 
In Iho norhert Will. home taot 
Thurlda,y evening to help Keith 
celebrate his tenth blrthday. 

Herb Paten entered the Vet.
eran's Hospital In Omaha last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Vooder
Ia.re and daQghters, Parts, nt .• 
were weekend guests In the H.M. 
HUpert home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wolfgram 
and Kevtn, MadlB<I1, were week
end guests In the Elmer Mook 
home. 

, 
Thurlday 10 Salur., III tho 'Ilob 
Kramer home, Norfolk. 

Cueoto taot Smdiu- """"Ina In 
the RUllsell Prtnce home tor the 
birthday d Lori were Mr. and 
Mr •• Tony Lovett and larry and 
Mr •• E. H. Tibbs, Norfolk. Mr. 
and Mr.. N,""ls Hansen and 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Prince 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Prince 
and (.""Iy. 

Society -
Social Circle 

Kard Club mot Soturday ..... 
nbw II the Cyril lion .... hQme. 
Next meetlnc will be In No" .. ,,· 
ber. 

legion Meets 
Wlnolde Leglm mot 001. I 

at the Legion Hall with 18 pre&-I 
ent. The business meeting was 
cmducted by Commander OrvIlle 
l.age. A "Comrty cooventloo Is 
be", ptannod In OoIober to be 
held at Winside. The district em
ventloo wtl1 be held Oct. 20 at 
JacksCll. The next meeting wUl 
be Nov. 5. 

Social Circle met Wednesday !'riendly Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Eva lewis. Friendly Wednesday met 
Twelve members answered.r0ll Thursday at the Florenz Niemann 
with qUotatiOOR. Prlzes wer~oo home with rive members answer-
by Mrs. Virginia IIoltgrew, high lng roll call. Mrs. Hay Heeg was 

i 
, 

I. 
I 

IIId un. .... 111. pn_.' Pallor 
R. 1,1. IUIpert oxplalilodlhe.
.. cI "Refarllllllon Fellllftl." Tho ......... _Io __ . 
r..,. bowlll'll .- earlr " 1981. 
Q, lho plon_1nr .ommIItoo or. 
JUdy LI~. Pal Hoe ..... Pal 
Fr .... rt. Conrile~h. Tom Will. 
MIko Jeff .. ] G ..... Tr_ 
rran. ft ft. d ' to fwlve an 
league me"lnr. bog1n II 704~ 
p.rn. Tho I_" will partlrl
pate In "SjIart. Day" at Cm
('cretia Teaeher's .Collep. S&
nrd, The topic d dl.aeusalm 
was .. The Proposed New Lord'IJ 
Phlyer and Apostle's Crood." 
Next meeting "til be Nov. 8. 

Help'" lland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 011'100 
were stlpper guests Tuesday ev&-
ntog in the Harry OIs<l1 home 
ror the birthday d Sandra. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 01.1100 were dlnner 
guests Sunday IIi the Mrs. Lime 
Zapp home. 

Mr. and MrB. Hlchard Miller 
and Juleene were visitors Fri
day In the Melvin Miller home, 
Seward. 

and Trlx Prince, low. Oct. Hi "l~ gu.e.~ 81_ -Mrs. Florenz Niemann, 
meeting wtll bel wtth Mrs. Neva ijt:s.p Niemann and Mrs. AI-
Quinn. froo Sievers received birthday 

Town and COI.Dltry 
Town and COtn1try Club met 

Tuesday evenIng wi" Mrs. Hazel 
Wagner with t 2 members pres
ent. Guests were Mrs. Dottle 
Wacker, Mrs. Irene Jerl'l"ey, Mrs. 
Marceline Langenberg and Mrs. 
Virginia Anderson. Prizes were 
woo by Mrs. Dottle Wacker, high; 
Mrs. Irene Jerl'l"ey, low and Mrs. 
Katie Bleich, travelers. 

gifts. Mrs. Alfred Sievers woo 
the game or chance. Next meet
Ing will be Oct. 23 with l\!rs~ 
Sievers. 

Brockman Baby Baptized 

INITIAL CONSTRUCTION ST.~S are beln, tahn one mile e .. t 
of W.yne on Highway 35 on the ,Ita where the future Standard 
Oil C.nter will stand. 80b Vakoc of Vekoc Conltruetlon Co. ,aid 
elrller thh week that they would .tlrt on the footing, .. loon 
.. the reinforcing .... 1 arrlv.,. H. e.peeh to be 'Inilh.d with the 
iob by about the middle of February. Surveyln9 on the ,It ... rll.r 
thi, week were Weldon Swanlon of Pender end Joe Proch .. k. of 
Creighton. 

Helping Hands 4-11 dub met 
Friday evening at the BUly StIehl 
home with seven members an.. 
swer!ng roll call, "What projeet 
each liked Best." Patty lIoltarew. 
CCIlllle Cleveland and Linda Holt
grew volunteered for the pro
gram committee. The dub voted 
to hold e tecUm do d.flcers at 
their Febrllllry meeting. Mrs, 
Warren lIoltgrew \s associate 
leader. Mrs. Marvin Wittler wttl 
be starting a new 4-11 dub for 
younger girls In the near (uhue . 
After the meeting cach r:I the 
girls showed ribbons they woo 
at the (alr. Luncll was servf'd 
by Mts. Billy Suchl. !\:ext meet
ing wtll be tile first Frida,)' in 
Feburary, Linda lIoltgrew, r('
porter. 

A housewarming was)leld Sun
day evening In the Gustav Kra
mer home. PreBent were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Weible, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil KolI, Amanda Dhnmel 
and Mr. and Mrs. GotthlldJaeger. 
Prizes went to Emil KalI, Mrs. 
('.otthllf Jaeger and Amanda Dim
mel. Mrs. Gustav Kramer spent 

New members are Mrs. Mar
celine Langenberg, Mrs. Dorothy 
Stevens, Mrs. Norma Rrockmol
ler and Mrs. Dorothy .To Ander-

JuIie Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brockman, was 
tnptlzcd Stn1day morn] at st. 
Paul's Lutheran Churchw tll"Pas
tor II. M. Hilpert cirt latlng. 
Sponsors were Mary octsch, 
.~too, and Randall Sc lUeter, 
Humphrey. Dinner guests Stn1-
day in the Brockman home in 
hooor cf .Julie were the SI?QJlSOTS 

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Goetsch. 
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schlueter, Humphrey, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Brockman, 
Winside. 

Ladies Aid Meets 
st. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid 

met: Wednesday aftemom at the 

NEW PAIR OF INTS! 
everything you need 

, Ii~ ; ,5~~ 
SAVE $300* FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, 
ON SPRED SATIN LATEX WALL PAINT 
AND MATCHING SPRED LAT~X ENAMEL, 

~748 
RegUlar Prices: 

Spred Satin, gallon . , : ......... $ 7.49 
Spred Latex Enamel, quart. . . . . . 2.99 

Total ........ $10.48 

NOW GET BOTH FOR 

SPRED SAliN NEW SPRED . AlEX ENAMEL 
• Softest· ever matte,flat finish! 
• Pore·less surface resists soil! 
• Can be washed and crubbed often! 

• 

• Brushes, tools clea 
• For woodwork, kitc 
• In 2,694 colors to 
• Dries quickly to so 

up in cool water! 
en, bathroom walls! 
atch Spred Satin! 
'semi-gloss sheen! 

rrm - K .. _u --~---- r -] $3 On /hi pu.ct. ••• of.:.~f~U~~~:,~: G:~~:.~nt.$~ .. Sp. S.tin L.tu S3 
Walll P.lnt and Spm Latex E .... m.l. Buy both I. gallon fit Spred ,atin and a 
quart of Spred Latex E .... m.1 at Carhart's In ~.yn. for only $1. • savings 

1\ of $l over ~ulu price. Offer good for a Iimiftd time only. liI" __ .~"'_ K.... K _ r __ ..-.joI ____ .-Jir_ 

I ! 

church social room with 33 mem
bers and two guests present. 
11 was decSded to purchase a c~
reemaker and garbage disposal 
ror the church kitchen. Mrs. Ar
nold Janke gave a report 00 the 
Lutheran Hospital Guild meet
ing. The hospital bazaar and tea 
wlll be Dec. 6. 

Mrs. Melvin Froehlich re
ported 00 the ladles day, spm
sared by the Lutheran Family 
Service, Wblner. Snack bar work
ers ror Nov. 8 are Mrs. Louie 
Wlllers and Mrs. Alvin Barg
stadt and ror Nov. 19, Mrs. Mark 
Benshoor and Mrs. Walter Bleich. 
The Ladies Aid wtll serve the 
Community nub supper Oct. 28. 
The committee w11l be Mrs. Min
nie Graer, Mrs. Arnold Janke. 
Mrs. Carl Ehlers, Mrs. Elise 
Janke, Mrs. Irene DItman and 
Mrs. Beverly Hansen. The fol
lowing are 00 the mlssloo rally 
flower committee: Mrs. Ray 
Reeg, Mrs. CuY Stevens and Mrs. 
Fred Vahlkamp. Next meeting 
wUl be Nov. 6 with Mrs. Adolph 
Miller and, Mrs. F.dward NIe
mann, jr •• serving. 

LWML Meets 
st. Paul's LWML met Wednes

day at the church social room. 
Mrs. Cyril Hansen reported en 
the I" W M L zooe rally. Eight 
ladles from Winside St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church attended the 
rally. The group discussed the 
t~tc cmeerning the changes In 
the Lord's Prayer and the 
ApoItle's Creed. Next meeting 
will be Nov. 6. 

Walther League Meets 
st. Paul's Walther League met 

Wednesday evening at the church 
social r~m with 31 members 

Se~Clrcle 
Sewtng Clrde ci the Trinity 

Lutheran Church met Wednes
day and Thursday at the church. 
The group wfll meet Oct. 10. 

Three-Four Club 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

Friday at the Wayne Imel home .. 
Mrs, Louie Kohl was a guest. 
Prl~es were won by Mrs. Carl 
Troutman, Mrs. Frank Weible, 
Mrs. II. M. Hilpert and Mrs. 
Louie Kohl. Next meeting wfll 
be Oct. 18 with Mrs. Werner 
.Janke. 

Be Club Meets 
Be Club met Frlday with Mrs. 

Henrietta Baird. Ten members 
answered roll call with a joke. 
Mrs. Willard Jeffrey was In 
charge d the program. Cards 
served (or entertainment. The 
club planned a Halloween po.rty 
ror Oct. 18 at the Willard Jef
frey home. Next meeting will 
be Nov. 1 at the Warren Baird 
home. 

Woman's Club Meets 
Federated Woman's Club met 

Wednesday evening at the Win
sld.e auditorium with 30 members 
and guests present. Mrs. Kenneth 
Stenwall welcomed the guests. 
Mrs. Darrel Barner Introouced 
the guest -speaker, Mrs. Fred 
Frank, Mc Lean, who is a biind 
housewtre. Mrs. Frank spoke 00 
how she managed with her handi
cap. Ltn1ch was served by Mrs. 
Kenneth Brockmoller and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson. Reports were 
given by various committees. 

FIRST NEBRASKA SECURITIES 

IJ preunlmg a 

FREE SEMINAR~\ 
, , 

covering 

STOCKS and CORPORATE BONDS. 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 

and 

MUTUAL FUNDS 

The Seminar will be held at the Wayne Wom
en's Club in Wayne. It will consist of three lec
tures commencing Wednesday evening, October 
16. 1968 at 7:30 p.m. with the second lecture the 
following Wednesday. October 23rd and the 
third, Wednesday. October 30th, at the same time 
and place. 

Opportunities and risks will be explained in 
detail by Registered Representatives of First 
Nebraska Securities and will- entail no obliga
tion on the part of the attendees. 

Attendance is limited to ,40 and reser
vations will be made on a first received 
first acc,epted basis. 

• 

FmsTNII:BRABKASBCIlR1TIBB.. INc. . ...........,.y ..... s.tII~ ....... 
..... SIodr;_C--'ilr~ 

SIOUX CITY • OMAHA. UNCOLN • HA!fTINCS • CRAND ISlAND 
ATLA!'Io-rIC • CED,u RAPiDS 

r------------------------------------------, 
: FIRST NEBRASKA SECURITIES, \NC. : 
I Box 1198 . Fifth and Nebraska Streets :. Sioux City, Iowa 5~Ol : 

'I Please send me ___ . tickets fe~ seats, with DO ob"lm.twn : 
'. 0Il .. ~7 put. for ·llIe Seminar on octo1:Mfr 16th, 23rd and;" I 
, JIGNP! hiiii IIUfI' I I 
,__ t 

i crrv STAT'll 2IP ; 
t t t.. ____________ ~ ______ ::.._~ _________________ ~ 

! 

M ... Paul Zcllka roptII'\ed III 1..1. 

~~ •• :~"'lIon bol4 II 
Mr •• Allon Koeh wa .. ~ 

lllamp rhalr .... anti Mr •• N. 1., 
Dtt""" 10 llall",,_ party .hafr.l 
.... No .. mo ..... will be N .... 6, 
with Mrl. Dan fAr..., anti Mr •• , 
Robert 011(11 lIe"tna. 

&mday afternom vl8ttorl In 
the Ruslell Prince home for the 
elgl1th birthday ct Lori wot. Mr. 
and Mr •• William llolor anti Mr. 
and Mrs. l..ero,Y lIoterand rarnl1y, 
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Georre 
Jaeger and (amity. 

Churche!.: 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

01. M. IIllpert, pnllltor) 
Saturday. Oct. 12, Saturday 

church school, 1-3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m.; worllhlj), 10:20. 

Methodist Chur<'h 
(Hobert Swansoo, Pllltor) 

Sunday, OI.-t. 13: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; !worship, II. 

Trinity l.utneran (,hurch 
(Otto II. r. Mueller, pastor) 
Saturday, (k:t. 12: Snturday 

church school senior c!au, 9:30 
a.m.; jtmlor class, 10:20; middle 
c!asll,11:IO. 

Sunday, (k:t. 13: Sunday 
school, 10 \~.m.; worship, II. 

Thursda), (kt. 10 
Nelghbortng C ire Ie, Mrs. Eve-

Iyn Schreiner 
Coterie, WIllLam Cary 
Sewing ('frele, Trinity Lut~ 

eran Church 
Friday, Oct. II 

PInochle, Mrs. Tilly "verman 
Wednesday, (kt. 16 

Rusy Hees, Jay Morse 
Social Circle, Mrs. Neva()ulnn 
Scattered Neighbors, Dean 

Janke 
Mooern Misses, Warren Ja

cobsen 
Thursda,y, Oct. 17 

Leisure Ladles, Delmar KreTl)-
ke 

Center Circle, llarrySuohl,Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. IHcllard stone 
and Barbara, Haclne, Wis., are 
spending some time In the home 
ct Mrs. Stooe's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. f..cule Willers. 

A group ci rrlend and relatives 
gathered In the llarry Suehl, Jr. 
home Friday evening ror the 
birthday f1 Mrs. Suehl. Cards 
were played with prizes going to 
Otto Kleensang, Mrs, Harry 
Sue~I, sr., !).lfred Janke~Mrs. 
000 Field. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 'I'lloInp.. 
sm, Newman Grove, were dfn.. 
ner guests SUWday In too Andrew 

MoM homo. Mr.1rttI Mr •• ,~ 
.... UId Mr •• 1Id.". •• AIItINw. 
Mum ItIld I.nd., war. "'111. / 
a..Iu aftmIoan In the o.n 
JanIte'-. 

GulIlllIIoItR'dIy -... " Iht 
lAM Wille .. hotna larlhtbbtf>. 
., cI Mr •• Wille ....... 'Mr. 
UId Mr.. Rill Willen anti fa ... 
Ily. GuIll. &a>daJ honar_IoI ... 
wn .... were Mr.UldMr •• o.
Wilier. UId fandlr. Mr.UId Mr •• 
Womer Janko UId Mr. UId Mr •• 
Melvin Fl'oohlleh. W_. Mr •• 
Frank Duwliutr. WIII.Ido. and 
Mr. UId w. •. Rkbortl _ IIId 
Dorian, f/a<Ine. Wla. 

Mr. and Mr •• Flar .. , NIe ..... 
roeentlr returnod al'ler --' ... 
two .... h. In Iht Loan NIe ... n 
home. Ilenver. Mr. and Mr •• I ... 
Nlennn accompanied Mr. and 
Mr.. F. Niemann home beforfl 
eoIDI to I""" 10 n.H In tIM! homo 
d. Mra. I..eon Nlemann'lpuentl. 

Mr. and Mra. Remle Bowen 
and Mr. anti Mrl. C ........ now.. 
era, Norfolk, were IUIItI 8m
day In the I.oland Sohl ... I., .... 
Creitll'ton. 

M%'. and Mra. Vem<Jt MUler 
and ramiII'. Mr. and Mr •• Bob 
I\Qyce and 'amlly, Sioux City, 
Mr. and Mra.llarrySwtnney. Mr. 
and Mr.. non Royce and family 
were /lUl'lh SatUi'da.y evenqln 
the Mrs. Alice ~ce home to 
vI,tt Mr. and Mrs. U",d llardlna 
and 1m, Minneapolis. 

Kiwanians Elect 
R. Max Lundstrom 
President in '69 

Max lAmdl1rom will be prcal
dent dWayne KlwanlJlclubatD.rt
tng Jan. t, 1969. 1.mdlJtrom and 
other orrtcers wore clected MCIl
day at tho club'lI annual electlOO. 

():herB elected .t the IlIIme 
time were Kent flail, presldent
eloet designate', James lIummel, 
vice· prelldent dMlgnate: and 
Dale Gutshall and Dan Sherry. 
directors. 
~ause Kiwanis Mttor.lly Is" 

changing Ita ttacal year from 
Jan. t to Sept. I 4urtna: 1969. 
the cfrtcerll wtl1 H'J'Vt anly mtll 
Sept. t, when their terms will 
expire. 

(X1lcen for 1970 wtll be elect
cd III the summer ~ 1ge5 and 
take <lrlfe Sept. I. 

Trlck-or-treat candy waa 1J0id 
at the end or lhe mootln/!. with 
the pr<i'its to go to benetlt Berne 
Broberg, a WSC alO1lllU8 who iJJ 
sutrerlng rrom a kldney ailment 
and Is awaltbtg a transplant ~r
atlm at Rochester. 

The program WaJ I report ~ 
the dtl:ltrtct JOwanll cmventton" 

Should I Worm 
New Feeders? 



The Wayne'(Nebr.) rerald,.Thur*, Ootobor 10,19118 Wagner were SatlD"day attemOCll 
vtslt .... at fhe Lee Dr ... cher 
home, Hadar~ 

HOSKINS NEWS Mr. and ¥r.. _est Fen.ke 
attonde4 the~mall ramtJy ro..,lm 
at the Ant e Roeper home at 
Siaux City S clay. 

""'. and)fr.. Gary Schultz, 
Topeka, Kan., spent the weekend 
with Mr. Schultz' grandmother, 
Mr •• Marle Wagner. 

Mr.. Stanl.y lAmgenberg and 
Mr •• George lAmgenberg, Jroo 
.pentFrlday In Sioux City. 

Mrs. WlIltam Thoendel, Mrs. 
Guy Andersen, Mrs. Farl Ander .. 
sm, Mrs. Walter Schellpeper and 
Mrs. Charles Chapman met at 
the Jim Robtnsm home Mmday 
momlng and made plans tor the 
30th anniversary d. the A-TaM 
Project Club. 

Society -
Scavenger Hunt Held 

Sixteen members rL the coo
Ctrmatim class rL Hoskins United 
Methodist and Peace United 
Church d. Christ entertained at 
a scavenger hwrt SatlUday nJght, 
starting from the Peace Church. 
F..ach member invited a guest. 
Drivers (or the group were Jun
lor Talb6t. Mrs. Walter Strate 
and Mrs. Roy Walker. They r&
turned to the Brotherhood Build
ing, where gtrlB d. the class 
served refreshments. 

Birthday Club Meets 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained 

Birthday Club Oct. 7 tor her 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Puis, ttl 

her 83rd bIrthday. Guests were 
M:r. and Mrs. A Ured tnrlch, 
Manitou, Minn., Mrs. J. E. Pin
gel, Mrs. Clarence Hoeman and 
Mrs. Manley Wllsoo. The after
noon was spent playing bingo and 
each guest receIved a prl'Ze. 
Mrs. Mattie Voss, l\frs. Has Niel
sen, Mrs. Elphia Schellenberg, 
Mrs. lIans Asmus and Mrs. J. E. 
Pingel also received priZes. 

Dorcas SocIety Meets 
Dorcas Society of Peace Thited 

Church d Christ met at the 
church oo.sement Thursday after
nom with 16 members and a 
guest, Mrs. Darrell Puis, Elm
hurst, m., present. Mrs. Bessie 
!{udera was hostess. Pastor Sax .. 
too opened the meetlngwithpray
cr and Mrs. Herman Martenpre
sided at the business meeting. 
The prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs. Leland Anders(IJ.. Fall 
cleaning will be dooe Oct. 29 
starting .t I p.m. The birthday 
srog was sung for Mrs. Lizzie 
Puis and Kriste Kube. 

Mrs. Walter Fenske, program 
chairman, read an article 
"Hynms ri Dr. Martin Luther." 
Mrs. George Langenberg, sr., 
was accompanist for group sing
ing. The next meeting will be 
Nov. 7 w1th Mrs. George langen
berg, sr., as hostess and Mrs. 
Elmer Kube, program chairman. 

Card Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boje, 

Norfolk, entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Card Club Oct. 5. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nurnberg were 
guests. ~s. William Viergutz 
and Harry Schwede received high 
prizes and Delbert Hoover, sec
rod high. Nurnberg's received 
the guest prize. The next meet
Ing will be Nov. I .t the Delbert 
Hoover home. 

G & G Club Meets 

165 .... 12 

Mrs. Ray Joehens met at the 
Melvin Mele~henry home Thurs
day afternoon to make plans tor 
darter day to be held atthe Fred 
Jochen's home Oct. 20. 

Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg en
tertained the Birthday ClubSatur· 
day atternom. Mrs. Edwin Brogle 
WCl'l. high prize and Mrs. George 
Langenberg, sr" low. Special 
prizes were won by Mrs. H. C. 
Fall<, Mrs. Paul Scheurich and 
Mrs. Frank Marten. 

Mt. and Mrs. Ernest Liene
mann and Jeanette. Denver, were 
Friday atternom guests at too 
Claus Rathman home. 

"'Mrs. Herman Opfer entertain
ed Birthday Club Friday after· 
noon. The afternoon was spent 
playing "Cootte". Mrs. Frank 
Marten received high prize. Mrs. 
Elphia Schellenberg, low score 
md Mrs. Ras Nielsen, Mrs. Ruth 
Langenberg, Mrs. H. C. Falkand 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, special 
prizes. 

Mrs. Way n e Thomas was a 
guest r1 HlUcrest Extensioo Club 
at the home d. Mrs. Esther Bat
ten, Carroll, Thursday. She gave 
a demrostratJoo. 00 making rib-
boo flowers. 

Churches -
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 

(J. E. Lindquist. pastor) 
Friday, Oct. 11: Ladles Aid, 

1:45 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13: Family wor

$hip. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 
Pastor Russow wiII cooduct the 
service. 

Mooday, Oct. 14: Visltatim 
Committee. 

Tuesday, Oct. 15: Spec ia 1 
vocers meeting. 

Hoskins United Methooist Church 
(J. F. Saxt",. pastor) 

Saturday. Oct. 12, Cooftrma
Uoo c las s at Brotherhood Build
Ing, 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 13: Senior High's 
are invited to Rethany near Car
roll for 5:30 supper. All groups 
requested to bring music, skit 
to share. SlIDday school, 9:30 
a.m.; church service, 11. 

Peace United Church rL ChrIst 
(J. E. Saxtm, pastor) 

SlIDday, Oct. 13: Church serv
ice, 9;30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10;30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Perske, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schwede and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus were 
guests In the Herman Opfer home 
Thursday evening in hmor d 
Mrs. Opfer's birthday. 

Mr •• Elpljla Schellenberg .... 
lertslned the rollowlng guosts at 
her home SIII)cIay ovenlng In hlllor 
~ her blrtlj4ay, Mr. and Mr •• 
Dmald Sled~chlag and r~mIly, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin BrOgren, 
fI Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas I 

Schellenberg and (amily, ~.and 
Mrs. Clare!lce flamm anjII Mr. 
and Mrs. 'I)ennls Bowe~B and 
t'amlly, Winside. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan flerbolshelmer, MJr. and 

z~~r~d (tW;~:::. Mrj' Tom 

~. Mr. ·:':d Mrs. Manley Wllsm 
~urned a~ter visltlng:at the 
home d. Mr.81'ldMrs.E.W,Dean, 
Wichita, Kan., WId vaca~ICI1.tng 
In Oklaho1Tl8j, Arkansas an~ Mis
sew-I. 

co:::' a.::~~~~~ G~::::,: 
and MIchelle, Norfolk, w~re 
Thursday visitors at the Walter 
strate home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwindt, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., were overnight 
guests Tuesday at the Arnold 
Miller home. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Miller. Norfolk, were Wednesday 
dinner guests at the A. Miller /! 
home. . 

Factory. 
Wareho~se 

Bi9E1low 
Kay Gries, LeMars, Ia., spent 

the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gries. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Stanley Langen
berg and soos and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Lienemann and family 
spent Sunday at Niobrara. :BROADL 

bene.th the window •. A new entnnce on the we.t 
will open into a home·llke room Inelwlno a fire. 
piau. Workmen are thown here puHino tar on 
th. roof. 

G & G Card Club met at the 
Carl Hinzman home Friday 
night. The evening was ~pent 
playing ten point pitch. Fain11,y 

"t! high went to Mr. and Mrs. Er
win Ulrich; individual high to 
Reuben Puls and lowtoMrs.Reu
ben Puls. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 1 at the George Wittler 
home. 

Pastor Jom. E. Saxtoo., Mrs. 
Ezra Jochens, Mrs. Erwin U
rich, Mrs. Harold Wittler and 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Andersoo 
entertained the following guests 
at their home for supper Wednes
day evening in hooor of'their sm, 
Warren's birthday: Mr.andMrs. 
Arnold Hitz', Linda and Sally, 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robinsoo. and Mrs. Minnie Ander
sm. 

Robert Fletcher, Flem1ngtoo, 
N. J.. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rohrberg, Os mood, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krause were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home <1 
Mrs. Irene fletCher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schultz, 
Tcpeka, Kan., and Mrs. Marie 

CAl PET SMA 
Misses Chain Loafers 

Sizes 5 to 9 
WOW!! What a buy. A big whopping 20% 

Discount o~ o~r already Low Prices, 
COtlpare Bigelow quality - See the big 

showing of 7~ different grades, all in a 
complete colo~ range. 

Think of it t Buy Bigelow nylon quality 

as I~w as $3.t9 a square yard. Take:up to 
,36 months to ay. Low Bank Interestr Hur

ry t~ Larson's~ - Compare our quali, and 
prit~s anywh,re. Guaranteed Savin,s. 

DISC UNTI 
. SA E ~: 

, 

I 
at the Cmccrdla Teacher'. Col. 

~~."!'i.-rr=· t~J.':..'! 
lnDch. Thor. ....... 285 :mo .... 
bor. and 83 tIUOst. presont; 

Mr. and Mrs. Alrre4 IJIrlch, 
Manitou, MInn., camo Mor1iI4Y to 
.pond a ..... k vt.ttq rolatlv •• 
and h-1on<I ... the .... 

Mr •• Roth ~borg ~Sa~ 
unIay ...... tns to spond lIOVoral 
day. wt1h her claUllltor and 18 .... 
lJ,y, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beraen, 
nolyrcocl, Kan, 

Leslie 
Mrs, LGule He,,"" 

Phone 217._ 

Mr. and Mrs. WIlbm' Utecht, 
Mrs. Alvm Ohlquist, Mrs. Irene 
Walter and MaryaUce lAecht 
• pont Sm4ay In the Albert !.em. 
ard home, Galva, Ia. MaryaUce 
remamed to spend 8 week. 

Mrs. FTed Utecht will be host
ess to Scrv~AlI extensim club 
Oct. t 6 at 2 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed KrUsemark 
and (amUy, Mr. and Mrs. Roo 
Krusemark and Shelley, Carl 
Brudlpm, Mr. WId Mrli. Ray
IYI<IICI BrudIsam, August IlUllde, 

Marcia Kru ....... k, LIncoln, 
.pont the we.kend .. the \lOl'OI1IaI 
Ed Knisemark home • 

Mr •• C.ctl Slallbaum, Muttn'!:' 
berg, "". a MoncIaySUOolctMr .. 
Ervin Bottaer. 

to ~.;, ~"!'":.W·:. =-ka:. 
c .... dive .von more abrupl'J,y 
than docks, sometime. ~ u 
deep as 25 reet. 

OVER 75 
PAnERNS 

Take Ut to 36 Months to Pay 
II ,I 

- LOW BANK INnREST 

Bring lour Measurements 
Our Store ' 

I 

·1 

\ 
J 



FLAV.O·RIH PURE FLORIDA GRADE A FROZEN ' 

ORANGE JUICiE • :::; $1 f'lav",rii:e 

FLAV-O_RITE FROZEN • Chl,k," 

D I N N E R 5 : i71~::::'Y $tOok 
e Chicken & DumpllnU 

I ;~;: $1 f'lavori,e 

BluE BONNET 

MARGARIN~ 

LB. 2" 
c:i 

BONNIE MAE BUTTERMILK I 

BISCUITS I 
, 

c:: 
8-oz. i! pkg. 

NORTHERN GROWN No.1 RED 

PII_IIEI 
"~I la'~41~ 
\. :' I: . I i 

FLAY-O-RITE 

MACARONI or 

CUT SPAGHETTI 

BAKER'S 

2-lb. 
pkg_ 

CHOCOLATE 
Chips 

';;;'19~ 
SUPER VALU 

FRUITC 

3 lb· 

: .' '" ,'" bag \ 

GRAPE. ORANGE OR ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 

4 460Z,:'$ 
COn 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT I 

1'11(' editorial d,.pf,rlmrnl of a wuH)! 
nru:spnjJrr ;s fin important d,·par/menl. Nor
mally it is on,' "I'.,.son's opmion of topics thai 
("01lar" '''011 of Jlu readul. 

)' f'JU ~,,(/y 110/ ll9Ut with an ,dito inl 
-- bill if you ,.rad fir,. ,.dllorUN and gtv,. I r,· 
",UI ,hough, /0 .tlu lubjul dilCUSltd ~ ••. 
Iwv, (lained, You, as a rrodrr, Juror 9; ,*' 
"Ireful '''au9},' to an jmpo.rtant prohl m It ;s Iht' duty 0/ an I'd,tor;lll wnUr to 

!fare}' (1/1 (lVm/fib/f' facti hrforr hi' S;ll down 
10 , .. 'Til,', From Ihis b(urs tilt writu should 
lit' obi,. to Uivf' a clear pic/uf'(' of ,,,.porlant 

,.""d Ihl' wr;lu is proud to hoot call,.d ".r 
flltent;fJ'l 10 an important lubiut 111(11 o~ 

, may hUf)(' of.urlooltd. , 
topics. • 

How You Play the Game tim to win should be born from, haVing qt.Ued to 
taste the ~hrl1l d. victory! Hts a beautflu~ word! 
Victory! Was the man a (octblll coach who originally 

saki, "It isn't whether you win or lose. but it's 
how you play the game"? It by chance t)e was a 
coach, more probably than not, he found himself 
coosistently coo.chlng a losing team, which re
nected upm his own ability. For Isn't the saying, 
"It Isn't whether yOU win or lose but. how yOU play 
the game," usually quoted to those who have lost? 
Memory falls. It often does. Hut seldomdoesa win
ning cooch remind his team or those particular 
words. 

Shoold you be the type ~ individual harboring 
secret hopes, then hope your next OPI>Cl1enf: be
lieves "it Isn't whether you Win or lose, It's how 
you play the game". Because ,tt he doesn'f really 
care whether or not he Mns ... he'll lose. AU
American type of sportsmen, however, afe born 
out d. cmmct where both sides are det~rmlned 
to flush out a victory even against the ~eatest 

odd.. ~ I 
TakIng home a VI. y! Is there anythilng llke 

it? / 
Let's attempt to analyze the Quotatloo's real 

meaning. What actually Is being said by, "It Isn't 
whether you win or lose?" "It's how you play Your 1J19te Will Count 
the game" Is a potent statement. What does It Y()J, fellow voter, are going to have to make 
mean? !lasn't the originator already made it 1m- many dec1sloos when you go to the polls 00 'Nov. 5. 
partant, In this last phrase, as to whether you Besides the minor declsloos, such as deciding 
win or lose? (J1 which presidential candidate and Whlrh con-

Who would be so foolish to beHeve a team gresslOl'UlI candidate to vote for, you w IJ also 
entering into a contest would do so, beHeving be asked to help decide whether Wayne County 
they were going to lose the game. Yet, they were remains in Educational Service Unit One. It wtll 

~;e~ c: p~a:h:h~le~~~~s~o!~s~:;t~: ';~ be u~~:~~~a~~r~~eld~t~I~ct;~~;:~ tHe CQW1-

to lose, they are at least goin,g out there and vividly ties <I Wayne, Thurstoo, Dakota, DIxon
l 

Cedar 
demmstrute the art ci losing with finesse. May and Knox. Its basic function Is to provldlt educa
heaven help all teams going Into a game ooly to tlmal help to both parochial and pubHc !schools 
demoostrate their coovlctim of not being good at the specific request ci the schools. It the schools 
enough to win. think they can handle their special educatlooal 

"It Isn't whether you win or lose, but It's how problems by themselves, they need not ask for 
you play the game" smacks of that kind of half-way help and wtII net receive it. 
determinism, which has crept over the American The educational service unit Is financed by 
scene within the last two decades. Can me dare local taxation which cannot exceed ooe mill. A 
lmagin(' World War II warriors in the European levy of one mill Is not very large and It 6eems 
theater or operatioo, reminding themselves "It almost too small to finance the functions ~rovlded 
Isn't whcther we win or lose, but It's how we fight for by the unit. 
the war") If It wasn't so serious, it would be But look at what the unit has accomplished 
hilarious. for students all over northeast Nebraska: 

Is ft at all possible, txxh In the Korean and -Gave speech tests last year by six therapists 
Vietnam "cooflicts," that those strong administra- to almost 10,000 students and hearing tests to 
tive powers in office may have gone aloog with 12,000 students. Therapists fOWld from 10 percent 
the idea ci "It isn't whether you win or lose, but to 32 per cent of the students in need cl therapy. 
it's how you play the game"? Such a thought is The lUllt provIded the therapy and many cl the 
so offensive to any patrltt that some would resent students wer~ cured of their difficulty 
it even being suggested. What Is the truth? . -Is proViding testing and 8pecl~1 education 

Why not throw the philosphy "it isn't whether centers in Center. BlOOmfield and Belden for re
yoo win or lose" right out of the entrance gate r1 tarded but educable youngsters. 
the football field, and out the froot door d any -Is providing classes for retarded but trainable 
administrative office: It takes tremendous energy youngsters in Hartlngtm and Emersm. 
and tenacity to play good football, or run govern- -Provides $50 per studenttoschools in Wayne, 
ment. South SlolD{ and Rosalie for specialhelpdretarded 

When ooe plays with the best d ability, it students, and would provide $50 per student for 
should mean having only me Intent, defeating the approximately 25 students in an accelerated class 

'- oppooent. If bringing the q:>pooent to defeat Is ci- at Wayne Middle School. 
fensive to a player, even though all the rules cl -Gave eye, throat and dental examlnatict1s 
good sportsmanshiD have been observed, tren it to 12,000 students last year. In one school nurses 
would be best for such a player to get into some fomd that over one-half cI. all the students had 
nrncompetitive enterprise, if Indeed, there is such not receIved any of their childhood shots. 
R. thing. Applying the same principle rn the interna- These are some of the things the educatlmal 
Uooal scene, if our armed forces are not being unit has dooe for this area-all on funds fthered 
used in a "cooflict" to win, then let's get them by a three-fourths mill levy. 
cif the battlefield. And, probably the best thing about t~ whole 

May every young man, whether ill high school, unit Is that It is dooe completely with ut any 
college, playing 00 a professional team or fighting federal assistance. There is nobody from ashing
in <I. dirty jungle, realize that the most important ton probing 8rOWld and telling us what inust or 
thing is to win. Defeat the oppment! Give yru best must not be dooe. The program, again, is financed 
performance! Should you lose CI1. {)Ccasm, you by local taxatim. 
can well note that the "How you played the game" If mly a small percentage of th t./nl1st 
likely wasn't your best. Your oppment defeated were helped by the serVices pro~~Tb.Y ~~ 
yoo and there is no glory in that. This old world educatiooal llllit, then we think the small amollllt 
has never gooc arOWld handing out: medals and Ii mooey eac~ persm spent to help provide those 
awards ~o the defeated. services was mmey wisely spent. 

It is essential to remember when one is Cb Nov. 5 you will be able to help decide 
defeated that introspectim isanabsolutenecessity •. ~ whether Wa¥"e County will remain in Educatlmal 
Usc d,efeat, not as permanent catastrophe, but rnly Service Unit One. Think about tt, ask about It. 
as a momentary stepping stooe. Absolute determina- And then vote. - NLH. 

Capital News 

'Hoover Commission' Says 
leges. Junior colleges, the com
mission sald, should make V~ 
catlooal and tec lmlcal educatim 

"a flDldamental lnstltut~1 01>
jective." This was desc ibed as 
essential. . "' End Siale Normal Board The Junior College Board 
woold be composed d re esenta
Uves from the local erntng 

should be actively engaged in the bcerds or the jtD1ior colleges 
education prciesslon." and the existing state aM area 

LINCOLN-The Little Hoover 
Conunissioo has proposed the 
expansioo d the authority d the 
Board d Regents ·,to include the 
state colleges at Wayne, Kearney. 
Chadrm and Peru. 

This would put the Regents, who 
now govern mly the Thlversity 
d Nebraska, In charge cl all 
state- supported in s t It ott on s 
d'fering tour years or more d 
post-high school educaUoo. 

The four colleges are now 
governed by the state Normal 
Board. The Hoover Commissim 
said that board would be un
necessary and should be 
eliminated. 

The collegiate recommenda_ 
tims also Included endorsement 
r1 a CCQ1cil m Higher Educa
tim which, would c().o{JI'dfnate the 
planning cI the whole l'lU1ge ~ 
JlO8I..hlgh school educatloo. 

U:td:er this comcll, the com
misslm said, would be the He-= '; ;:,\., ~Il=:m~ 
other. The junior college board 
would not mly c<><D'<linate plan
ning for the two-year academic 
schools, but would also keep 
track cI state and local Instflu. 
tlms clfarlng post-hlgh school 
.... atlmaJ..teclmlcal'irainlng. 

In the eyes c1 the business 
.,..,1K!ves who made the LIttle 
Hoover study tar Gov. Norbert 
T. Tiemann. there is no relevant 
dlstlnctlm between the school 
wlth vocatImal-teclmlcaI em
phaslB and the Instltutf",iwlth 
academic elJlllbasls. 

The HoOver cu,sultants Bald 
the cClIIICn m I118ber EduoatIm 
_ be·1\IlPoInted lIr the ..,... 
em... em a ...... p;rtlsan besls. 
"To reduc~ special ·rpterests." 
tJmr re.PQt1 said, ''no mBmber 

The commissim prqH)Sed ijlat trade schools. The chief admtn
a director "who can deal in istrators should represent the 
planning and who can deal with schools at Milford, Sidney, and 
college presidents" be hired and Curtis tmtll governing lxlards 
that the councll should have Its are embUshed tor t ~ 
own starf ''to eliminate reliance stttutloos, the report sa • 
m persennel ~ Instftutlms' be. , In addltloo. the propos board 
tog coordinated." could have addiUmal el ed-at-

The council, the report said, large members, the com 8aloo 
shoold submit to the governor said. 
and the LeglslatlO"e a eumpre- The Board d. Regents, order 
henslve loog-range plan for hlill>- to handle Its expanded dutles. 
er educaUoo. and update It as re- should be enlarged, but t e com
qu1red. misslm did not say h mUCh. 

"Programs and services Cut is Urgent Need 
should be surveyed at each PUb-. "TIlere Is an urgent need to 
Ue tnBtituUm tOdetermlne costs. reduce the tmreaUstical large 
MUTe enirollments. quality and number c1 school d lets In 
availability ~ faculty, utlllzatlm Nebraska." the Llttl~Hoover 
m facUlties, expected needs t1 Commissioo decWed atte study_ 
the state for trained man$r Ing the state Department ~ Eld ... 
and the State's financial abl caUm. 
to meet anticipated req e- The commlssku selm ledged 

~~·t~~..;r;;:= :.tld~ ::. !c:::et d~str':' c ":t 
plan evolves from It, the c~m. clals for many years. Wo¢cI be 
mlsslm said. the formatlm cI "a dlffle. ult task" wIt~"he 
addftlmal state - supported col- aid ~ a legislative ." 
leges. mlversities. vocat~l- But the commissial rna ed 
teclmical schools or jtmlor qol- It was essenUal that the ptesent 
leges shoold be prevented. total cI 2.172 districts be need 

The report made s pe c it I c: to "aflU'd better and m m(.. 
reference to plans to ert! form Eiducatloo. to N e b~~ ka I 8 
Kearney State College to ~ youth" and to Bave mm • 
verslty sf;atus and said. this ~ The commlsslon said hdts-

~~I,";..il':~.~ ~~.. c~ =.= ~ ~ .... 
been ~Ing that the thI ~ _ and bave DIin1JImm .... 
~ ":'~ W:om'::' Its ~d~~' fl&'C I" 
8Ilid this lI\Juld be stqlped. pnlzatlm cI sehool 

Also be s_ _ the cOllllDluIm, 
Hoover I CommIsskll sJoD ~ the respc:us 
would be~ formatlm cI _... autborll;y ~ tbe 
tlmaJ..tec Iea1 scboola In 1",e 1IIIIlI. 
already """by Jmb' The _11..,.rtn)ei11. 

I • 

Make sure , 

yOtive got what it takes ... 

~ 
~ .• ~.-~ I~ 

, \,' 

/ \ 

for your 
take-it-easy years! 

SERIES 4D SAVINGS BONDS 
. . . safety ... good return 

. ',' guaranteed current income 

mission said, "lacks the time 
and persmneI to service all the 
school districts In the state, fn... 
dlcatlng a need for an interme
diate aut~orlty at a reglmal 
level." 

The expanded role ci the serv
Ice wits "wtII necessarily re
Quire some addltimal fWldlng," 
the commlsstoo sald, "but the 
increased qosts would be dfset 
by vastly improved services." 

These services, the report 
said, should be adequate to allow 
~he ellmlnatlm ci the century
old ciflce of county school super
intendent. Thts would save an 
eslmated $400,000 per year for 
county taxpayers, the commls
sloo said. 

The vocaUmsl rehabilitation 
pr~am, whlc h la now admin
Istered by the department ci 
educatim, should be reassigned 
to another agency, probably the 
department of social services. 

The soc la 1 $ervlce~ depart
ment would be created lUlder an
other lithe commission's 
proposals from the present de
IBrtments of welrare and Instita
tlms. 

The educatioo department 
recommendatloos also Included 
prq:>osals that: 

-Teacher certificaUm fees be 
raised from the present $2 to$5. 

-A self-Insura(lce program be 
develq>ed for s<lhool districts. 

-A common for~ula be adopted 
for distribut.lm Of mwey {rom 
the state tetnIJora.ry school fund 
and the state aid to educatlm 
act. 

Northeast 
Extension 

Notes 
by Anna Marie Kreifels 

"Rusty Water" 
Rusty water, olt~n due to rusty 

plumbing which neJeds replacing. 

~~::S:m~t~d~y ~o~~m;:; 
removed by the tnstallatloo or 
a mechanical waterscttener.For 

I 

more serious problems It may be 
necessary to Install a chemical 
filter to separate and ftlter out 
the Irm before It reaches the 
outlet. 

If the problem Is minor, use 
a noo-precipitatlng water cmdiR 
tmer or normalizer In both 
the wash and rinse water when 
laundering clothes. This holds 
the Iroo In suspensim In the 
water so that it cannot damage 
and discolor clothes. 

Avoid all chlorine bleaches in 
any (orm. Chlorine will precipi
tate Irm and set rust stains In 
fabrics. The labels 00 bleach 
containers usually indicate 
whether or not the bleach cm
talns chlorine. 

Preventloo ri rust stains Is 
wQrth all It costs. Rust Is very 
dU'ftcult to remove from fabrics 
and dim the removal treatment 
destroys tre fabric. 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ingalls 

Natlooal 4-H ClUb Week 
Expand 4-H is the focus of 

this year's Natlmal 4-H Week 
observance, Oct. 
6-12. EmphasiS 
Is 00 4-H bene
fits reaching 
more young 
people, ages 9 to 
19. through the 
Head- Heart

Hands and Health program. 
, During this week. appr~late 

activities have been arranged 
naticnaIly, and In each state. 
county, and nearly every com
munity. At this time efforts are 
being made to acquabrt more 
boys and girls d. all cultural, 
racial and economic back
grexmds with 4-J-L 

They are being invited to"JoIn 
4-H-A World d. Opporttmtty" 
whether they Hve 00 farmB, In 
towns,citles, or suburbs. Adults 

Way 
Back 

Wher1 

30 Yean Ago 

20 Yean Aao ., 
October 7. 194e: c ....... Eo. MO~'" 

~ed the 11" clnc •• ct lamer " McDll'lllGlt 
In the n .. t/N.t .... 1 blnk ....... IIL.WIIMo· 
Tho firm wU practlc. In wQlli Iud 111 ,SaaIh 
Sioux clty, .. ney, T, G. C.1Iau ct Oma!a' ........ 
lJ.uod 0 call by the c .......... 1m to rill thllIUIJIIt 
at Groce LuI:~nn ChurCh .... ".. WaMI1IId. 'J'rOo 'J'rOo 

Jan. downed 'WaynO 11"" 18-0 Fridai' DfIIII at 
W""'e In a ""'1-conllrencl .. me .. .Joe·W. saioIIkI. 
.1It cI the Jqe Smoilldl ct 11'l1,)'li1 ..... Dtltlllld 
recently that he hal palled lhe CoItndo .. 
~x:.~lnatt~. lie will 10 to Denver ~!? .. ;I 

October. 13. 1938: A $44.370 federal rrant 
,has been received \0' the college for the ec."lRruc
tloo d a new student !111m building ••• The Wayne 
cotl'lty annual corn husking contest will be held 
at the Frank Hicks farm this year ... G. B. Child! 
was named president ot the Wayne high school 
faculty club ••• The golden ju'bnee of the Swedish 
Mtsstoo church In Wakefield was wen attended ... 
Mrs. L. J. Bressler was pleasantly surprised 
when Mrs. Jepsoo who Is at the home at Mra. 
Mary Bressler, texmd a dlammd which had been 
lost in the dtnlng room 11 years ago from a ring 
d Mrs. Bressler's. 

oj( • 

15 Yean. . .. 
October ~. 1953: A laYwaUdnI cow e.u.... 

Wilbur BrIl1.I: Wayne, plenty fL' trouble ntdI.Y 
night. llnII •• Icaped InJury whan hi. car lllruck 
and killed a cow lit • hlahwa1 IIIl mIIal IfiuIb. 
eaot ~ W.,..... The caw walked In ftaII ct the 
cnr ... WIn.lde', llomecomlnlr Queen Iud KIrW Iud 
thelr attoodan~a were hmOl'ed It hIlttIme FrIdI.Y 
night during the WIn.lde-OII11t11d "oat",11 pme. 
The royalty were Cynthia Crara, Que." staI'CI'l 
F~. Queen ·ottoodant: Bob Dltman. KInII Iud 
lJIrry KIng. attendant to the KlnIr ... M'l'., Merle 
l'Iet.ort was hootO.1 to Brtolp. club MIItdIY • 
Mra, F.d Wollki W1lII a gue;st. 

.. * 
25 Yean Aqo .. . 

October 7, 1943: Miss Evelyn Noakes finished 
her nursing course in Omaha and came Sunday 
to spend to days at w. D. Noakes' betore re
turning to Omaha where she will Instruct until 
she Is called for army nurse corps •.. lnterest In 
the elvtl air patrol was expressed Friday evening 
when a group d local men met to discuss the 
poBslblltty d organizing air-minded men who might 
help the war effort now and later take an Interest 
in developing air navlgatloo ••• A secood all school 
electloo was held Mmday to choose a president 
for the student counctI. Miss Marjorie Harrlsoo, 
who was elected a week ago, withdrew from school. 
Miss Mary Jane Schumacher Is th:!o new presl~ 
dent. Leah ('aauwe Is vice presideqt and Frances 

10 Yean Ago 

Ahern Is secretary-treasurer. ' 

frtober 9, 1958: Wayne H"h'. Blue Dev1b 
spoiled Neligh's homecoRJlna' celebraUm Friday 
night by .molherlng the Worrlol'l 27-0 behind the 
torrid passing arm d Rever Deneala ... Dick Kern 
and Raymoo~ Schreiner were eo-chalrrnen rt. 
Troop 174 !loy Scout overnliht caJTq)OUl at the 
lzaak Walt", lake Saturday ",Nearly 70 hla~ .. bool 
stooents traded ldcu 00 trlltnc sarety In Wayne 
last Wodne$day at a governor's wety leaderahlp 
coo.rerence at WSTC ... CIty Clerk Ws'lter S. Bre .... 
ler was doing 8 rushing buslnclI8 In sale ct dOl 
licenses this week (ollowlng an Ml'IOII1C:ement 
by the city council d a crackdown (11 .n m .. 
licensed dogs. 

also are being advised that 4-H 
Is for them. They are reminded 
that it they become vohmteer 
leaders they will enrich their 
own experiences In guiding, 
teaching and .ervlng youth. they 
too wUl also acquire a well
deserved sense cl achievement. 

In the modern 4-H Prcwram, 
members c h 00 s e projects or 
"everyday learning experiences" 
that fit them and the places where 
they live. They learn "why's" 

• as well as the "how's" In stress
Ing selence in speclaltzed 
projects. Doys and girls with 
particular needs-due to 
ecooomic, social, health or ether 
causes receive more than usual 
aid and encouragement. Disad
vantaged youth are being served 
more than at any time In the 
past. 4-I1 members are being 
helped to solve their problems 
relating to personal values, 
career explorattoo and accom
plishment fA goals. 

4-lfers do varied proje<:ts 
which stress the scientific a.p.
proach. Each project is away~or 
youth to do career exploratlm 
while they are growing up and 
taking their place In life. Fach 
4-H project has career explora
tim ipfarmatloo as part d. the 
project. They have real Ifte ex
periences in each 4-Hprojectand 
activity which they choose. Thqy 
have a wide choice at dIffereJ):t 
age levels. Some are In: 

EngIneering - A utomat lon, 
electrical, tractor, rope and 
woodworktng. 

Cmservatfoo - ent om 0 I og~, 
wildlife, forestry. 

Agriculture productIon and 
J'I'Bl"ketfng-meat animal, dalryr 

, 

poultry, garden, field crops. 
Management-money, home, 

farm. 
Family Living-food and na

trltlon, clothing, furnisbings'. 
home grOWlds, chUd care. can
ning and freezing. 

Persooal Development- health 
(perscnal, family and commlmlty) 
safety, first aid, junior leader
ship. 

Other popular projects Include 
horse, dog care, photography, 

• Heritage. I 

4-Irers enrich their projects 
by taking part in activities such 
asdemonstratlons, jUdging, 
music, public speaking. At camps 
they develop thelr leadership and 
citizenship val u e s. llere they 
make new friends, learn arts 
and crafts and are InsQired to 
set life goals. 

Nebraska is Hving up to the 
gOOI, "Expand 4-I1". Nebraska 
has Increased Its 4-H enrollment 
from 36,852 to 37,559 dttferent 
members in the state. Thcse boys 
and girts were enrolled In 
79,364 projects or an average 
(j two projects per member. 
The animal science area had the 
combined total ~ 16.645P1'oject. 
which was the highest project 
total In any area. Clothlngil was a 
close secood with 16.272. Tractor 
and Forestry made a big; gain 
but Safety Increased by SOO 
projects. This is very encour
aging since accIdents are ~tUl 
(Jl the increase and satety 
projects will help prevent a¢ci
dents. 4-Wers are rewarded for 
their efforts to promote wety 
by rrlend. ~ 4-11 who provf4e 
medals. trlDs to Natlmal 4-/1 
Solety Congr.... Natlmal 4-11 

Club Congre.. In Chic..., plul 
me-thousand dollar scholar.hlpl. 

Winter of 1880-81 
Very Long, Harsh 

The winter d. 18S()"81 wa' .. 
tremely 100&' and severe. n.e 
first d. many snowstorms came 
m Oct. IS. The early arrival ct 
w1nter caught many farmers. 
prepared. Much com wal RUt! 
wpic ked and arrangement. 101' 
reeding and hoo.1ng llveotockhad 
not been rlnllhed. 

Cold temperatures ccntlnued 
alter the Oct. 15 blizzard. By 
November 18 the Misscurl River 
had frozen over and it didn't break 
up tmttl early In April, 1881. 

Snowstorms oO-curred fr. 
Quently throughout the Img wln
ter. Strati. winds caused mUcIJ, ..... 
drlltlng. Tr,,"portatlm was • 
great probl.m and It was lard 
for the pimeers to .ret to town 
for needed supplies. Fuel r&
serv~s became depleted. The 
farmers who lived alme the 
rivers where trees grew were 
lucky, but plcneers whose homes 
were In treeless areas had JlllCh 
trouble baullng wood thrOUllh the 
deep drifted snow. 

The determined spirit cI the .. 
plm .. rs proved equal to the 
clalienge cI the bitter weather 
and the .prlng cI 1881 .... _
ly welcomed. 

If you haven't drive~ a. Ford 
I~tely, you're one of ~he 
reasons we built thi~ o~e! 

The "69 Ford is the car that'9 creat~ 
Ing aliithe talk. You ,ought to know 
the reasons, 

The ~~9 Ford hugs the road with a 
track as wide as Cadillac ... smooths 
YOUt title with a longer Wheelbase 

-

than Chevrolet This '69 L TO is de
signed to ride 'quieter than the LTD 
that was quieter than Rolls-Royce. 
It h8;8 more front headroom, legroom 
and trunk space than cars cosUng 
hundreds of don~8 more. Even with 

a lon~er wheelbase, it's easier 10 
handler. easier to park. I 

This I. a new luxury-size Ford at 
a ve'Yf: popular price. Big. Strong. I 

Quiel. greal road car. Drive one ali 
your F rd Dealer's nOw. i 

FORD. 
, 

I, 
"I 



DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phon~ 58.·2877 

Rural School News 
Friday alternom Olotrlct No. 

42 pupU8~ were guests rJ District 
26R (or a btU game. Thcchlldren 
chose sides and played several 
innings. The score was 16-15. 

District 42 teac her Is Mrs. Les
Ite Noe. Mrs. Donna Frahm 
teaches DIstrict 26H. 

SlIlday Mr. and Mrs. Fred lIey, 
Sioux CJty, and Mr. and Mrs. 

The set with the "works in a drawer" 
Here's a Color TV wllh the works you can see. The 

works consisl of 10 tubeless plug-In mini-Circuits 
Ih(ll provide solid-state dependability, and fast. eco-

nomical ai-home serVice OU(:Isar the set that stays 
at home worklnq Motorolll Rectangular 

Color TV from Only 
"II 82 Chllnnel UHF/VHF. $30995 

WlBsn 

Quasar Color TV 
by MOTOROLA\AJ) 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

203 Main St. Wayne Phone 375.1533 

I 
Fay Waltm were gtJest¥ Joyce 
Wahoo (or dinner at t laurel 
steak house. The two c Ie. 0b
served thelr wedding annlve .... 
sarlos. Later the gr visited 
Mr,. Merlin Jolm,m f. Want 
sm at Sacred Heart Hospital, 
YanktCll. 

Wednesday Mrs. Fr k Swan-
90'1, Randolph, Mrs. J try Kohl 

and Mrs. MIldred W~' Wayne, 
and Mrs. William Ecke attmded 
a tea at First United hodlst 
Church. Omaha, to .. Mrs. 
Wayne lIerrlngtOl, Ne tas ka, 
newly~lected presld d the 
NaUooal WSCS. 

" En;m, )\manda, Ella and Marte 
\ Scbu«e spent seyeral days in 
BUrlington, colo., visiting thefr 
brother, Henry Schutte, who waf! 
hospitalized. 

.Joelyn Noe, 1,lncoIn, was a 
weekend guest In the Leslte Noe 
home. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, Oct. 10 

Methodist wsrs 
Friday, Oct. 11 

Intermedlate MYF Skating 
Party 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
Concord Cemetery Associa

tion, annual supper, Concord 
school auditorium 

Tuesday, (k1. 15 
f) I x on Cotmty IItstorlcal S(}. 

clety 
T,,,Hlght Lin(' F.xtensloo Club 
Papa's Partners. Amanda 

Scturtte 
Wednesday, Oct. 16' 

Sunshine Club, Mrs. Earl Ma
'00 

Cub Scouts 

Cub Scouts Meet 
WednesdayafternomNeigh

borhood Den 264 cub scouts met 
with den mother, Mrs. Allen 
Prescott. Randy Dmm brought 
treats. The Cubs meet regularly 
cach Wednesday after school. 

Altar Society Meets 
Tuesday evening members cA 

~. Anne's Altar Society met at 
the parish hOUse. Reports 011 the 
recent dinner were given. Mrs. 
LeRoy Creamer and Mrs. Frank 
Tomason served refreshments. 
Next meeting will be Nov. 5. 

Kavanaughs Feted 
Thursday evening a group of 

friends surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Kavanaugh en their wed
ding anniversary. They }Verc 
guests of honor at a dinner at 
the Wagon Wheel, Laurel. Attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
lIaas and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Florkey. Sioux City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Neil, South Sioux CIty. 

BIG MOVE. The 16,OOO·plound cr.nklh". for the 
Munlclp., power pl.nt'. Worthington UWI.,..tor 
_nglne w .. Inched Into the building .nd 'onto the 
engine b'le 1.1t we.k •• work contlnue4t to put 

:,:. ~!~ ~~gl;l:cb!.ckp::'~ o:;;:::~~;n~':tl~:r:,l~ 

Brugger uld, trued .nd t .. ted, then the block 
.u.mblv will be moved back over the Ihalt .nd 
lei Into pl.c •. At I ... t 90 dlVI of work .n ah.ad 
tlf the crew before thev expect the engine to b. 
operating. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sull1van, Ran
dolph, LUAnn Burns, Mt. and 
Mrs. larry Wool, Mr. and Mrs. 
larry Good, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
McCorklndale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Tnxh, Mr. and Mrs. CItf
ford Gotch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Kavanaugh. 

Skatllls Party Planned 
Wednesday evening IMYF 

members met at the church. Rev. 
Jesse Withee presented the les
sm. Brenda Yotmg waS incharge 
d. games. Plans were made for 
a skating party Oct. 11 'at the 
Wakefield recreation ¢enter. 
Brian 1Jirchert served refresh
ments. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert ~rnes 
and family, Omaha, were~est8 
last weekend In the Dea mes 
horne to help the host an host
ess observe their birthday~; 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Prescott 

and Randy, Kearney, were guests 
thts weekend in the Allen Pres
coct home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer 
and Bob were guests Wednes-
day evening in the Mrs. Pearl 
Meyer horne, Pender, to help 
the hostess observe her birth
day. Later they visited in the 
Btll Meyer home, Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers 
left Thursday for Commerce, 
Tex., where they will spend the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Park and 
daughters, Sioux City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Peterson were 
visitors. Friday evening in the 
Merle Hamm horne, Norfolk. 

Visitors Friday morning in 
the Lowell Samlders home to help 
Curtis celebrate his fifth birth
day were Mrs. J. L. Samlders. 
StaCey Thomas and John Roeder. 
Evening visitors in the Samlders 
home were Mr. and Mrs. stan
ley Mitchell, Laurel. and Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Coorad- and Mitchell, 
Pooca. 

Mrs. Arthur Nelsoo moved this 
week to an apartment in Pierce. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Marvin Nelson 
and family were guests last week
end in the Delbur Goodman home, 
Tekamah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Royd, Jo::ty 
and Julie, South Sioux Ctty, were 
visitors Tuesday evenlng in the 
Ted Johnsoo home. 

Mrs. Lorene Benton and chll
ren, South Sioux City, were 
guests last weekend In t he Fred 
Mattes home. 

Annette Schutte, Lincoln, was 
a weekend guest in the Walter 
Schutte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Noe, Kear
ney. were weekend guests in the 
OUver Noe home. 

Reuben Carlsoo, Denver. was 
a dhmer guest Sunday in the Walt 
J ohnsm home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White and 
family were visitors Wednesday 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING In our .tore Thur!day at 8 p.m. for S350.OO. 

Lars 0>1r1l~S1 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

The knits are NOW· .. NOW in fasliian ... NOW in color ... 
: NOW in price! NOW's the time to create a really NOW wardrobe 
, .. with our collection of the NOWest double Dacron" Iwool knits. 

A. The NOW look of gold chaining. trimming a Dacron"·poly
ester double wool knit shift with funnel neckl.ne. Yours .n 
black and b'rown. Sizes 10 to 14 ............. , ... $17.98 

B. The NOW scarf, accenting a short sleeve Dcicron"-polyesterl 
wool double' knit skimmer with short sleeves and button trom' 
Black, green and red in sizes 16 t? 20 ............ $19.98 

c. The NOW contrast look in a lovely Dacron"-polyester/wa~ted 
wool shift with tab frant shart sleeves. In brawn anly. S.zes 
12 to 16 ............ : .............• , ....... $17.98 

! 
I I 
jTho w.,.. (N.br.) I_ld. 1"111'_. IJo!ioIIor 10. 10M ~ 3 

'I .. onlo, In lho Ceorae WhIIo ,SIIurdoy In lho EmU andll", 
I homo. Martin........ Sohlttl homo. , c," 

: woo_ .... at. In lho C~m ~ Noo. I .... oln ...... 
81",101 homo we ... Ale DIoono vIIh ... laat SIndlir In 1110 Le.ne 

i 81 .... I.y. Clovl •• N. M •• and, Mr. N .. homo. 
I .... Mr •• Coor,. Frodtl<k, Mr •• TIllie A ...... m~ LeUl'ol. 
: Keal •• Kan. ... •• /IIIOat Su!dI,y In tho AI .... 
, Mr. and Mr.. Om ClI1n\ng- ..... "'011 homo 10 holp Shol..,. 
tom and aan. were vl.tt«.'Sift.. eelebnalo her elahth btrthday. 
urday ........ In tho Doon ~.... CarOl IUrchort lIIdol'WOilt ...... 
nlllshom home. Wau... ' IIOry W ..... oday at Clar ...... l .... 

!bYe Macklem and Jonlco Ma~ pltal. Ornata. 

~7how~ ~I~:m "': ... ":"J:: -D-I-.-o-n-C-o-u-n-ty----
I ha. 

I s:" t~we::~d ~It~ 're~~i~: COUrthoUIl ~oundup 
I In Audubon, Ia. Mmcbt,y tho,r at
, tended 'lI1eral services ror C14r
: ence Raible. 
: Mrs. Velma Frans spent last 
, weekend visiting relatives a* 0 ... 
! mmd and Columbus. 

Churches .• 
Ifllted Methodist C'hurth 
(Jesse A. Withee, 1Il1Jt(n') 

ThtD"lIday, Oct. 10-: WSCS. 
Friday, Oct. 11: lnternlcdlate 

MYF Skating Party. Waketwld. 
Sundll,Y, Oct. 13: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Smday school, 10:39. 

St. Annc's Catholic Church 
(Anthm,y M. MUooc. ~stor) 
Saturday, Oct. 12: Grade 

school catt'Chhim, 9 a.m.; con· 
fesslons, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, ()cot. 13: Muss, 10 
a.m. 

, ! 

MmdIl,Y, Oct. 14: 1Ilg"h school 
Instructloo. S-7 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erne~ Knoell 
and Melva and Sandra IIlrchert 
were guests Sunday In '·the Royd 
Knocll home, Omaha. 

Mrs. WillIam Shattuck Md 
daughters, SIoux City, were 
visitors Saturday attetnom In 
the lIans Jomson home. 

Visitors Friday In the Fred 
Wolter home were Mrs~ Verna 
Sarkens, California, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Cline and Altc~, Mea
dow Grove, and Mrs. I\crtha Wol
ter. Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 
were dinner guests Stmday in 
the Merlin Chambers home, Da
koc. City. 

Mr. and Mrs. MarlQ1 Quist 
returned Friday followtng a ten
day vacation In CaUfornla. They 
were guests rI. Rob Quist, Bishop, 
Calif., and all joined Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Quist, Castro Valley, CalLf., 
for a weekend near lake Tahoe, 
Nev. 

Mrs. Henry Nobbe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Mattes were v181-
tors Wednesday evening In the 
Vern Nobbe home, Martinsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martoo Wilson 
and family. Blair, were guests 

1989 
t<lm 11. KaatnlP. Wa.."leld. Fd 
Rodger M. Pctonm, Wakefield, 

Pmlla. 
1988 

1.. D U r 1.'11 And~ram, Newt'altlo, 
Plymooth 

Darel Putnam, PonCD, Hutck 
Alqy,lu, F. We""r. AI...,. lldo!. 
lIans Jomlm, DlxCIl. Chovrolot 
CharlCII R. AlII. Wayne, Chcv 
Levenc "ros., Wakefield, the\' 

Pkup 
Laurence Knoltl, Nowcastle. 

Choy 
1967 

Gerald stanley, Dlxm, Vollul 
Norman L. Slama, Wakotleld, Fd 

1966 
Doroth('t.3 lIalllller, Dlxm. I"ord 
Huby Lanphear. Allm, Buick 

1964 
Matx>1 Thomsen. Wilkeflold, Fd 
Nina T. Borg, Wilkerloid. Buick 

1983 
Marvin Wheeler, Allen, Choy 

1962 
Thoma. II. Curry, Ponca, Mere 
J. J. Arends, Ponca, Ford 

1961 
Duane Maggart, Waterbury, Ford ' 
Jean L. PIng. Wakelleld. ~'ord 

1957 
Pari Ilowland, NewcasUc, Chev 

1956 
William Kllnetobc. Allen, Ford 

1954 
Larry Ruhl, POlCD. Chevrolet 

1953 
Gerald Kllnetobc, Allen, C'hcv 

MAHHlAGF: Ltc rnSE: 
Rmald G. Cardwell, 23, Sioux 

('ity, la., WId Alice FIl,Y6 Kncttl. 
21, Newcastle. 

COUNTY (" OlffiT: 
Hlta A. Brown, South Sioux 

City, Nebr., $10 and CoatI. No 
Nebraska license plates. 

Michael H. Wingert, P(!'}ca, 
$20 and cos t s. Driving after 
operator's license expired and 
fictitious license plates. 

Jerry Vee Dietz, Norfolk, $60 
an<1 costs, speedIng. , 

Herbert L. Schultze, Lym., 
$10 and costs, lmpropcrparkina. 

Michael Brady, POlca, $25and 
costs, r~lelll!l drlv1lJi. 

MIke Hetcernan, Pooca," $1 0 
and costs, no operator's Ilcen.e. 

Gary L. Cooper, Bancrcit, $15 
and costs, speeding. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Edith A. Rills to DayIdE. and 

Lorelllo C. OpIer, the ElIot half 
cI Lot 5 and all cI Lot 6. Block 
26, Graves Addltlm In the City 
cI Wakeileld. Dixoo Co., Nebr. 
($11.000.00). , 

Virgil and Lucille PUtman 10 
Doyle and Robert Kastning, Lots 
7, 8 and 9, Block 86, City ~ 
P<Ilca, Dlxm Co., Nebr., part 
cI tho S~ slY'. Sec. 15. Twp. 
30 N. R. 6 E •• Dlxm Co., Nebr.; 
also Lots 1, 7, B, 9,10,1',12. 
Block BO and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
6,10 and the West haU d. Lot 11, 
Block 86. all In the City cI 
Ponca, Ohm Co .. Nebr. (1$1 and 
ether valuable COlSlderatlm). 

Gus SchutU!. Sherlfl l" DIxon 
co., Nebr., to Carl J.and.George 
IL Schulte, lot to, Block 1, AMI
sm'. Acldltlm to the VUlaBe or 
Newcastle, Ohm Co •• Nebr. 
($10.00). 

Gus Schu\te. Sberlff cI DIxon 
COIIlty to Carl J. and GeoI"ge 11. 
Schulte, IA 9, Block 1, Addl-
8111" Acldltlm to tho VUlage cI 
Newcastle, Dhm Co., Nebr. 
($10.00). ' 

The COIIlty cI Ohlll. State or 
Ne ...... ka. a polltl<al subd1v1-
.Im and governmental • ..".,.,.. 
tim to Jom Frerkho. I.Gto 9 
and 10. Block 19. 0rlgfnaJ Plat 
VIllage cI CIII.ord. Dbrm Co .. 
Nebr. ($100.90), 

DISTRICT COURT: 
Darrel DrIvel;; and Larry I)ri. 

ver, Plalntfff., VI. J\lDb(IJ.I Hie( .. 
eurat/J and Jooepb RIel'I!IIJ'IIIb, I)&. 
_.PlaIntIffs aIh!p.tlIIt , 
deI'-' hav •• Icoed dt I11III __ rI8It cI way 311111'CIIII 
so plalnlIfla C8IIIIOt pt to ,_ 
.1aItY _ lando. PlalalIfIt 
_tlIIt_be«d*ed ' 
from ~ oaI4 rood 3l1li 
f1'lllll Interferlug w1th tbelr ... 
tbereIII 3l1li Otber equitable .... 
IW. 

I. B. P. 
CAnu BUYER 




